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Mrs. Carter, Roused By Sound
of Breaking Glass Before
Daylight This Morning, Calls
Husband and Gives Alarm

INTRUDER CUTS FACE;
PLEADS FOR LIBERTY

Forced to Sit Facing Blank Wall
Fcr Merc Than an Hour,
Whi!2 General Keeps Re-

volver in .Hand, Awaiting
the Arrival of Police Aid

Surprising a burglar who had brok-
en into Ma home on Nuuanu street,
just before daylight thia morning,
Maj.-ge- n. William H. Carter turned
the tables on the would-b- e looter by
hclding him up at the point of a six-shoot- er

until the police arrived.
The man Huffed out the situation

for a few ninntcs, but' finally broke
down i;.v.!cr the threat of the revolver
nnJ j'ka-- c d fcr 1.13 freedom.

Gen. Carter was awakened by lire.
Carter, who a.:d.s!.e had Just heard
tho sound cf trecklr.s glass. Snatch-In- s

up h'3 r-:- end not waiting to rut
en V.3 clothe5!, Gen. Carter descended
the Etairs, l.ia Lare fett makias no
tsound ca the flooring.

In the main hallway he came acros3
the Invader, who v,zs standing In the
center cf the rccn, trying to staunch
the I'y' cf Hood from a d?e; gash
In his tf:v; ;e, caused by a fragment
of rh- - 5 v, hich stood out from the
frame cf the door. "

Gen. Carter called to him and the
lurglr.r 1

. he J up to find himself cov-

ered with a very laslncss-llh- e revol-
ver. In the me" time LIrs. Carter
had ca!!:i the ttahlcmsn, who came
to t! - fr..:t cf V. I e armed with
a 1. -- vy waihlng 1 The general
directed the f ::rgLr t sit down facing
a t waU tnd Ilrs. Carter then

Qv t t: - f. ct that th3 ' police
vet t t t: ! ? of Gccrge R,

t: .a un J.or.r te-- .

s made. During
that th. t. : : :i trlod to teg his

' . two othersfrc- - c I t:
i:i f ? r : ; tc 1 lurghary. A careful
t : ".rch c the l.co3 and grounds, how- -

fver, f;.i 1 to rhow any trace cf any
cth- r :

"T! n r; ; tared to have been up
all r ' t" i .id Gen. Carter, in describ-i-- n

ti 1 i :i "He had been drink-5- :
1 t v. :.s ly no means drunk. The

l.rt..h:r.g cf the glass doer proved a
j r move, i it gave the alarm and
rut the I urgl-- r at cne and the same
f.-- -."

1 ravo the name of G.
? 1? charged with first-r- .

lie v. i'.l have a hcar- -

c : u Iciiu'ay. "o far
r. . vcr tccn arrest- -

: i

- - - j

. i f F I

J. Ih JcTrr.on, the rcr.r.?ylvania
r'.'i!! ;r.aire 0 re turn c d to tie coast
t . tl lr..--t r! after sr'Tdir-- ;

tv. a r..cr.ihs in Hawaii, lihrd the LI-c::- S.

5 r i wtll that he is goiag to buy
a ju.cht r. -- :;t year tr.l mi.'.e a cruise
t.erovr"I" I r to the islands cf the
further f.vth Coas. The cruise will
la at a ri or. .

r..::'.y ti ': jear !!r. JefTcrscn pur-cl:..-- cd

the yacht Idler fcr the same
tii; t-- .t wii'.e it was running south
n!o-- r the -- .li:atic coast to rick up
the cner jvrd friends at Havana.
Cula. the IJhrr struck - a' shoal off
Ca;e Ilattcras. ar.d went down with
all aheard. The 1 arty later came to

. :..iu ty - r.
With Mr. J.h.rKn were Dr. Inger-s- c

IT. an Ohio ihyslciar,, end Miss
Beatrice Y"ctmcre. dauahttr of Mr.
r.r.d Mrs. E. D. V.'ctmore cf Warren,
rcr.nsylvania, and Santa Barbara,

T.:X.
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FILIPINOS FLAM UNION --f
4 TO COVCrl ALL ISLANDS 4

4
(Special Ccrre-pendence.- ) 4

WA1LUKU. July 16. A unicn 4
-- - for ail th? riliplno laborers cn 4
4 Maul, an organization which it is 4
4 r lamed to extend to all of the 4
4 Llmds cf tho territory, is being 4
4 organized here by Pedro 11. Es-- 4
4 queras cf Ilcnclulu, who has been 4
4 cn Haul for two months. 4
4' The ram? cf the organization, 4
4 which includes practically every 4
4 niiiino cn the island. Is the Fili- - 4
4 riao Lalerer's Union. Better 4
4 v. r -- f? m I improved living condi- - 4

t: 1 e tho c' cf the 4
' - r - f '

Svjim::2rs From

r ilcjaii Secure
'Frisco Honors

(A. P. by Federal Wireless.)
--f SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July f

17v The Hul N3lu swimmers of 4
Honolulu, thanks to the great 4

4 Ouke Kahanamcku's wonderful
4 prowess now leads the clubs
4 competing in the exposition
4 swimming championships. ; The
4 Hui Nalus have premier . honors 4
4 with 15 points, the Illinois Ath-- 4
4 letlc Association following .With 4
4 12. In the six out of 14 events 4
4 finished, the Pacific Association 4
4 of the A.' A. U. leads with 22, the 4
4 Hawaiian branch has 15, the Cen-- 4
4 tr'al 13 and the Northwest 1. Sev. 4
4 eral events were not entered by 4
4 the Hawaii swimmers. 4
4 .' .,4
4 An account of last night's races 4
4 will be found on tlie sporting 4
4 page ' today. Other events will 4
4 be. contested tonight. i 4
4 , 4

4 h4 4-- 4--
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Tokio Hears Imperial Declara-
tion is Already Complete and

Government Worked Out

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo.) '

TOKIO, Japan, July 17. According
to reepcnsible correspondence from
Pekln it is stated that President Yuan
Shih-Ka- l is now making preparations
for his owr coronation as emperor of
fchlr.a. . It is ,t3id that an imperial
declaratich ar.d a rearrangement of an
irrpcrtel form cf government for the
r . , i; ai e' tcti; Tactically complete.

The ahove cahiesram, received this
mcrr.ir.g ly the Hawaii. Shlnpcs was
the cause of. much excitement today
amens; the Oriental population of Ho-
nolulu. Chinese of the city are di-

vided in their belief .as to the truth
cf the rumor. ' , ,

Cel. gen. Wudan, leader of the Jib-o?t-y

movement of the Nationalist
party, 13 cf the opinion that such a
move cn the part cf the Chinese presl-den- t

Is entirely possible.
"All cf his life Yuan ShLh-K- al has

favored an Imperial form cf govern-
ment," says Wudsn, and It is no sur-pris- e

to me to learn that he is now
contemplating something' of this sort.

"Such a move would be of little
avail, however," continued . Wudan,
"for the new emperor would be taken
Trcm hl3 throne In less than a day.
3cth "political parties throughout all

China would unite to bring this
ahcut." .

M:; -
-- narios and travelers who hare

tccn rcecatiy in Honolulu from China
have stated ca several occasions. that
thev cii rat think tuch a step Would
ho tahen by Yuan Lii.ih-Ka- L The feel-

ing in favor cf a reauhlican form of
government is too strong among the
common pecule, they have said, for the
old president to ever make so radical
a change and even the amy would
; :. t in hi3 overthrow if he tried
for imperial rank. 7 ' .;o

1 ' - - 1

v e f I .

Li LLl
(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless

SAN FflANCISCO, Cal July 17.
The Likerty Cell today was accorded
a tremendous ovaticn by huge crowds
in this city S it passrd along an ave-

nue walled with human beings at the
exposition, the cheers being over-
whelming. The bell was bedecked
with roses. Addresses were made by
Champ Clark, Mayer ftolph, Presi-
dent Moore and Governor Johnson.

DR. Mid MRS JUDD

. PASS DAGGER-ZON- E

ON WAY TO FRONT

Attorney A. F. Judd today received
a cablegram .that the American liner
St Louis has arrived safe at South-
hampton, England. It is cn thi3 liner
that . Dr. and Mrs. Janes Judd, who
are ca their way to the front and
will probably join a French base hos-
pital, took passage from New York,
The liner passed safely through the
perilous "war zone."

Ctrv :f.r:l zri Ornamental Iron
::. z. i:zr:r-:c- K, ltd.
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LOIRS FLAG AT

NAVAL STATION

Guns at Honolulu Boom as He
Relinquishes Command at --

Pearl Harbor

ANOTHER SALUTE GREETS
FLAG OF HIS SUCCESSOR

Admiral Boush How In Charge;
Has. Seen 23 Years Sea Ser-

vice and 18 Years on Shore

Thirteen guns, fired at the Hono-
lulu nival station at 10 o'clock this
morning, saluted the two-starre- d bluo
flag of Rear Admiral C. B." T. Moore
as It fluttered down the staff at Pearl
Harbor, seven miles away.

Three minutes later another 13-gu- n

salute bdomed in honor of the flag of
Rear Admiral Clifford J. Boush. as It
w:s hoisted In front of the adminis-
tration building at Pearl Harbor. The
officers of the station were grouped
on the steps of the building, and the-mari-

company was paraded behind
the Casstaff. .

- -.

Admiral Moore read tis order de
taching him from command of the'
station, and 'his. flag was run down.
Admiral Boush read his order of as
signment, and his flag was raised.
The two admirals then shook hands
with the officers, and the formal trans-
fer of command was complete.
. Admiral Moore, the outgoing com-mandrn- t,

goea on the retired list the
twenty-nint- h of this month, at which
date he will have reached the age of
62. He has been in command at Hono-
lulu since March 26, 1913, when he
relieved Rear -- Admiral Walter C,
Cowles. Admiral Moore came to
Honolulu soon after the smash-u- n of
the drydock, and the long controversy
ever the best methods of "completing
the dock and the discussion as to finan
cial liability for ' the disaster; tooki
place during his regime. ' y v

Headquarters ' of f tle ' navy v were
r.arc"J fnrm Honolulu to Peart Harbor
during-Admira- l Moore's term of of-

fice, buildings and quarters were com-
pleted, and, in fact, the entire naval
station came into , being. Admire
Mccre was the first commandant to
fly his flag at Pearl Harbor, which is
destined to be one of the most im
portant naval bases of the United
etates. - ;' 'e.;' :r.,

Admiral Moore came 1 to Hawaii
from Olongapo, P. I., which station he
commanded. He spent 23 years and
eight months in cervice at. sea, and
has had a trifle over 18 years on shore
duty during his long and eventful ca-

reer. He reached flag rank March 14,
1911, and had nine months' sei ser-
vice in that grade. 4

Admiral Boush, the new. command,
ant, has been a rear admiral since
October 22, 1913. Recently he has
been in command of the second divi-
sion cf the Atlantic fleet He has hid
a trifle more than 23 years sea' ser-
vice and. 18 years and one month of
shore duty; Admiral Boush Is a Vir-
ginian, and will be retired August 13
of next year.

Admiral and Mrs. Boush and their
daughter Mls3 Geraldine Boush went
directly to Pearl Harbor, and are the
guests of Admiral and Mrs. Moore un-

til the latter leave for the coast In the
Manoa next Tuesday,

Admiral Moore's naval record is as
follows: .'..'. V'- ...' -

He was born in Paris, .Illinois, and
was appointed to the Naval Academy
from Illinois, being gr?duated in 1873.
On July 16, 1874, he was. promoted to
ensign from midshipman : and other
steps he has taken in his long service
are: Master, December 14, 1880; lieu-
tenant, August 5, 1SS6; lieutenant-commande- r,

March 3, 1889; commander,
November. 21, 1902; captain, July 1,
1907, and rear admiral, June 14, 1911.

. In 1873-- 4 he served on the Alaska
and Shen'ndoah; Pcnsacola, 1874-5- ;
Passaic, 1876; Alliance, Monongahela
and Wyoming, 1877; Essex, 1877-9- ;
Franklin, 1SS0-- 1; Onward, 1881-3- ; Ga-
lena, 1SS3-5- : navy yard, Boston, 1885-6- ;

Alert, 1887-9- 0; Nival Academy,
1890-3- ; Newark, 1893-6- ; 'Naval Acad-
emy, 1896-7- ; naval station. Port Roy-
al, 1897-8- ; commander -- Nantucket,
1S98; executive officer, Alexander,
1898; Bennington. 1898-190-0; Monter-
ey, er Brutus, 1901;
navy, yard, Mare Island, 1901-4- ; naval
governor of Tutuila, S?-mo-

a, comman-
dant of naval station and command-
ing station ship, 1904-8- ; navy' yard,
Philadelphia, 1908; commanding Colo-
rado, 1909; Naval War College and
examining end retiring boards, 1910;
commandant naval training station;
San Francisco, 1911; Olongapo and
Cavlte. Philippine Islands, J 912, and
Hawaii 1913. '

JAPANESE PROMOTION
COMMITTEE WILL HELP

A movement to show to the tourists
of Hawaii the real Japanese life of
the territory was started . yesterday
when the organization of the Japan-
ese Promotion Committee of Hawaii
was perfected; i .

'

The committee, which was organiz-
ed by the Hawaii Shinpo, will work in
unison with the Pan-Pacif- ic Club and
the Hawaiian Promotion Committee
in the entertainment of incoming tour-
ists. v ': -

L
; m.w . IfiX.. - .
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4 Hawaiian Pineapple 'Pack- - 4
4 ers' Association today assessed 4
4 Its members 563.000 to finance a 4
4 campaign . advertisings Hawiianv4
4 canned pineapple, lo be launched 4
4 within.the neit six weeks.- - Pre-- 4
4 vious campaigns thave resulted 4
4 in greatly increasing the con-- 4
4 sumption of Hawaiian Pineapple.
4 - One of the features of this cam-- 4
4 palgn Will be a prize window dis- - 4
4 play contest Liberal prizes will 4
4 be given . for the, best displays, 4

"

4 probably $500 or $100-fo- r the 4
4" best .window,-- ? and there will be 4
4 prizes for ntarly every grocer 4
4 who competes, J12.000 to be glv-- 4
4 en away in cash prizes for the 4
4-

- best displays.! Over $50,003 will 4
4 be expended in publications with 4
4 a national circulation, advertising 4

- the prize contest and Hawaiian 4
4 p'jneapple. .. ." r " 4

G0E3TDIT0:
cof:t;.:,': ma

0F11EI
Many Publications With His-

torical Data to Be Sealed r
C In Mortar;Thjs Afternoon.

The corner stone of a'monument to
the work of ihe early missionaries to
the Hawaiian Islands not a .single
polished shaft but a. handsome build-
ing costing 500,000 will be laid with
appropriate services at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. V'-"-

'

This new- - tuillfng, now under con-
struction on - Kir4 .strfeet Bwa ' of the
Y. W. C. " A., homestead, will be the
new home of the Hawaiian Board of
Missions and the Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal Association, i v .

'

The program will be as follows:
Song . . . . ; .-

-. . Young People's League
Invocation ... ... . Rev! A. Soares
Scripture Reading; Rev. Tse Kei Yuen
Prayer ........ V. . Rev. T. Okumura
Financial Statement from Hawaiian

Board and; Cousins' Society... V.

Hymn, ' "All Hall - the Power of
Jesus Name" .... :v, . . . i . . . v

V. .Led by Young People's League
Address . Dr. D. Scudder
Laying of Cornerstone and Address :

..s. : . Rev. O. H. G ulick
Benediction y. i ,,.- - Rev. J. M. Camoku
; Among the manV articles. which will
be placed in the corner stone will be
an album, the property cf the Hawai-
ian Mission Children's Society, which
contains portraits of a large number
of the earliest missionaries to the Ha
waiian Islands. ;': .', :

Other, articles Include reports of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association, in
English, for 1911. 1912, 1913 and 1914;
a copy of the report of the association,
in Hawaiian, for 1914; reports of the
Hawaiian - Mission Children's Society

(Continued on page eight J '

jSAYSGERMANACT NOT
ONLY'TO SINK LINER

BUT TO DESTROY LIVES

(Associated Press by Pderal (Wireless
LONDON, .Eng., July 17A court

of inquiry which has been. investigat-
ing the Lusitania sinking today found
that "torpedoes fired by - a German
submarine' sank the big finer. ' In the
opinion of the court the act- - was' not
merely with the, Intention of sinking
the ship, but also with the Intention of
destroying the lives of the-- passen-
gers. No blame is attached to the
captain or the owners of the liner by
the court findings. .

' -

BASEBALL RESULTS I

h NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Chicago 4, Phil-

adelphia 0. .
- , - '. " '

:
'

At Brooklyn Pittsburg 5, Brooklyn
3; secend game Brooklyn 7, Pitts-
burg 3. . " '

':.

, At New York New York 5, St.
Louis 4; 16 innings. Second gime
New York 2, St. Loiili 0. - v

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'At Cleveland Washington 3, Cleve.

land 2; second game--Washingt- 10,
Cleveland- - 4. ' -- V-

At St Louis St Louis 4, New York

At Chicago Boston 6, Chicago 4;
second game Chicago 4, Boston 0.

At Detroit Detroit 2, Philadelphia

FOR ; KING AND COUNTRY!
.Mr. and Mrs. Muirhead of this city

have just received news of the enlist-
ment in the British army of the eldest
Eon, Tom. He has joined, the Lovat
Scouts, a Scottish : cavalry organiza-
tion that acquired much, fame during
the Boer war. The regiment is at
present in Perthshire, Scotland.

ITALIAN ADMIRAL IS
KEEPING AUSTRIA BUSY

Prince Tomasso, Ouke of Ge-
noa, admiral . of the Italian fleet
He Is said to be a greater naval
commander than the Duke .

d'Ab-ruzz- i,

who commands a fleet of
dreadnoughts and is supposed to
be patrolling the Adriatic, while
Prince Tom asso plans new naval
strategy.

mi raii;,'

P! PITS;

(II a IS DUSY

Report Victory of War Party
Bringinq Downfall of

Ministry1 :

(Associated Press by Federal Wirpls
ATHENS,, Greece, July 17-C- hrjs

takis Zaraphos, he foreign minister,
has resigned. --There Is much specula
tion as to whether or not his resigna
tion Is due to the results of the ret::
election, in which the .war. party, cf
which former Premier Venizeloa :1s
asknowledgecLleaclerwasvIctorious.

ATTEMPTS TO REACH
. SETTLEMENT OF COAL

STRIKE ARE POSTPONED

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON, Eng., July t7.--Atte- mpts

to reach a settlement of : the coal
strikes In Neath and other regions and
to Induce the Welsh miners to go
back to work immediately, have been
postponed for the present They wllf
be taken 'up again on Monday.

BERLIN GIVES HUGE . .

LOSSES FOR FRENCH
IN ARRAS FIGHTING

(ABsoeiated Press by Federal Wirejess
BERLIN, Germany July 17 The

Overseas Agency says that the French
losses at Arras amounted to 74.SC0.

NAVAL INQUIRY IS
STARTED WHEN SACK

OF CHANGE VANISHES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July. 17-- A
laundryman from Vallejo today lost

a sack of change aboard . the tender
Iris while the torpedo flotilla crews
were being paid. Shore leave has
been denied the sailors and visitors
today are excluded from Mare Island
while a rigid Inquiry is being made.

UNDAUNTED, VILLA IS
PLANNING NEW BATTLES

(Associated Press bj Tderal Wireless
TORREON, Mexv July 17. Gen.

Villa is preparing an aggressive cam-
paign frdm this city. The saloons have
been closed and under Villa's direc-
tion railroad machine shops are being
Installed and it is planned to reopen
the coal mines. '

STATEMENT ON NAVAL'' .

; ADVISORY BOARD SOON

WASHINGTON D. O, July 17.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels will
issue on Monday a statement concern-
ing the advisory board of civilian en-

gineers and inventors, which Is to be
headed by Thomas A. Edison.

GUTHRIE GOES TO JAPAN
ON BOAT LATE IN AUGUST

... '

. (Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July '17- - G. W.

Guthrie, American ,'. ambassador to
Japan, who has been spending his va-

cation in Pittsburg, will sail frc n here
on the steamship China, August 25,
for Tokio. i'y ; ; ?

KIRISHIMA IS VIOLEflT;
FEW DEATHS; MANY FLEE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
. TOKIO, July 17. Only a few deaths
have resulted, so far from the erup-
tions of the volcano. Kirishima, which
is now : in violent' action. People are
fleeing In great numbers from - the
stricken district

V
W m - m w.

1
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British Steamer- - Cruima is Ihrrov:
Llicccd by Tdrp.do anil Sujnr;:

Tun.CIiac2s,VeoS2l anJ
;::;.3;:v:;!:;.' SI12II3

(Associated Press Service by Federal Wirelcs3
NEW YOUK. N. Y., July 15.V7ithC27pa:::-j:r- 3 rr::,

includin?; 21 Americans, the Eritish stealer Ordun, lj.Ci;
tons was attacked by a submarine without wimin j at G oc'. :
on the morning: of July 9. when 16 hours cut frcui Livery
bound for the United States.

The story cf tho submarine attack reached !::ro t:.'
The torpedo missed the stern of the vc:::l by ten y:,:: :

passengers today, and was seen zz it went pact. Twenty
later the submarine which is believed to h:.ve '

torpedo appeared on the surface and fcr half an hour ;
the Orduna. The steamer put cn full z-- zzl ar.J r

though subjected to a shelling from the submarin:
Seven shots were fired at the steamer. Tho r: ::: -

;

fearful that a torpedo mijht reach its mark, eteed cn tk: t... .

in life-belt- s, ready to take to the beats cr tk2 sea.

Attack on Orcuna Ba:!i?3 I"-:- i

srnany lcnlu. 1,1:7 ;
,; ,; ;

V7ASIimGT0IT, D C, July 17. The att- -': ca f - r
duna up:et3 many cf the hc:: h:U here that r ... r:
net; esrlirltly xar::inj to ike American il:;.I:na at:: C...: :

has intended to reform her submarine -- ' : 'car.'--: : aa r : t' :
practises so.aij to rafejuard" American U..,..t . .

zone., ;
:

belief in' a' satisfactory cutccme-'.a-- : :v:a .

to Secretary cf State Lancinj by the C;r...an ,

Count von BernstcrlT, yesterday.

. (The Orduna Is cf 15,433 tons.
Navigation Company. In 1914, and the
oouin American traae.j

Full Tet of Germany's Ac:::..
The full text of the German note to trade will net be intrf:r:l v. : r

the United States delivered to Am-!th- e lives of Am;:' izi u: 1,1.. ':
bassador Gerard cn July 9, arrived by ! ships be endanger; 1.
mail yesterday. The document 13 one
of the most momentous of the war and
is reproduced herewith, in full ,

Its substance Is: '

First Reiterated assurance that
American ships engaged in legitimate j

Germany VouId L..
p

She was built f ." P
intention, then v., U l'. :t n t

Secend That G err. an Eu'.r.::.::
will be instructed to ai'rv A-.r- :!.

passenger shirs to r-- "J fr:::y :
safely, Germany t nt z in r
turn the ccnSJer.t : ; thit tt2 A:

' (Continue: cz ; :3 twoj

1

, .':

England, July 17. Vith all c!
attacks against the Eussian3 in tke ca:t::n . .

arena, the pjeatest is yet to ccme. A new German cJcn:::
movement with Eiga a3 its and cn the larjcct :: '

ever in the east, is revealed in the latest state:.: ...
from Berlin and ;

Observers in London consider that the hu-- e cn, .1: :

movement is an attempt to eliminate Eussia a;
factor in the war.

: The Eussians are now only 0 mile 3 frcm P.iTa and :...
guinary battles are raging along the entire frcnt.

Russians Lines Are Holdbj

LOUDON, C:rnaanj'.
smashing

objective,
attempted

Petrograd.

completely

Say

"Important

PETEOGEAD, Eussia, July 17. Eussian ciiieial r:;
during the last two days make the claim that the En: elan V
are holding well north of Yarsaw, in snite cf the heavy L

tering cf the German attacks. forces"
Orzyc are said to have been repulsed by the Czar's armies '..i'.-"-

heavy losses. -
. ;

It is admitted that the Eus3iaii3 between the Pissa and t'.. :
Orzyc districts have withdrawn and taken up new def.n::. ,
positions on a line at Narew. A' continuance cf the Gern::.::
advance in the Courland section is admitted.

Austrians Are Heported in Heat
LONDON, England, July 17. UnolTicial reports frc :

Geneva, Switzerland, report that the Austrian fcrccs wile"
crossed the Dneister and attempted to pursue the Eussiar
have been routed and are being forced to retreat in their t:::.

Italkns Caplure LZcro ?&ziz '

EOip, Italy,' July' 17. Officiat The Verce!:!: !

Bririo passes. cn the Treutino front have been 'c:ptv.r: .

Italian forcci. ' , :
'

Ai!:::t::n-- 1 Tc!- :- 1
p



TWO

IGUST2I MUST

Hi OUTRIGGER

CLUB WITH 3000

New Lanai, Pergolas, Kitchen
. and Cement Walk Will Be

Finished By That Date

Tlu Outrigger Canoe Club needa
$20i0 must Lavs (bat sum. In fact,
Ly the evening cf Wednesday, August
21, for on that date the club has agreed
to pay the contractors Just . that
amount for the extensive r Improve-
ments now being made on the club
grounds at Waiklkl. -

, The urgent need for o large a sum
of money on that date has decided
the director to ncld their Mr cnowaer
upper and dance In the spacious new

lanal cn Augun 21. The entertain-
ment committee of the club began Its
work today of feeing each club mem-

ber personally and urging that eacli
one "underwrite" Sve tit) ets for the
koier and dance, at il for each

ticket. Tils of course Is chosen In

neutral

lieu of an asscssmc nt on the perial learned sat--

mernocra. 'isfacticn the how earnestly
dollar received tickets . government of the United States Is

go , for new concerned !n seeing the principles of
for the members the in present

producV the Also appeal finds ready
coffee for the enter- - the

men, ofrjg quite willing to
wish their with-jracn- tg an decisions In the

itflrt, have them subscribed
to coyer all. other possible ex-

penses' of the evening. In addition
to this. 100 members have already

.voluntarily to underwrite COO

tlcketl at each, leaving $2000 worth
to be handled by the remaining 400
members of the men's cluV

DAILY REMINDERS

the Island In auto, 44-00- .

Lewis Etables. Phone 2141. Adv.
see the new at

Milton & Parsons. They're the latest
from the Coast. Ad t,

The only exclusive cfbrset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; pantheon hldg. Adv.

Lauhala mats made to order. Any
eize and mesh. See Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Cj., Alexander . Young
building. ,

" ".

, every photographer, whether ama-
teur or professional, will find very
vMuablo information in any book,
the Photo-Miniatu- re Series. Many
fcubjects. The line is sold by thellon-oul- u

Phota Co.
Handsome handbags, in or

silk, on display at Wichman &
Ccrapahy's at $5 and-iwThe- y

Lave some exquisite shirtwaist sets
fins, in at low prices. Wlchman
& Comptny's store is always a most
interesting place to visit

a n
:: SLASHED BECAUSE S
3 SANDALS WR NOT READY
:: ;

. : ;, ;

3 (Special Correspondence to the a
:: Star-Bulletin- .)

Zt July 16. Koga Glchl.

week ago last Wednesday, and 8
it escaped Into the fields, gave SX

t: himself up to the police last Sun- - &
It day evening.' ' :', , tt
tt He' raid he surrendered a
a cause he knew he could not get a
a off the island without being tt
a tuTcd. a
a Gichi Fays tie cut the woman a
a he became enraged over a
a her failure to deliver a pair of a
a cloth sandals which he had or-- a
a dered. ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

mam 1 i imrUK F.1H5. AUUUb
- Net! ce Jias been in circuit court

by Gace C. Angus of the discontinu-
ance cf her divorce against A.
U. An?us.

OEM I lit TO

UNITED STATES

UPON SUBMARINE

;v (Continued from page one)

lean government mill see that these
shlpg !c not carry contraband; such
ships to be provided with hstinguisa-in- g

marks and their arrival announced
a rpascnaLle time In advance.

Tfclrdr-Th- e name privilege Is ex-

tend d to a jeaKonablf? numlier of
pcEsenger ships under the Amerl

rail flag, an'd should the number of
ship thus available for passenger
service prove inadequate, Germany Is
willing to permit America to place four
coetile passenger steamers under the
American flag to ply between North
America and Europe under the same
conditions.

The luidersigned has Ithe honor to
make, the following reply to his ex-

cellency. Ambassador t? the
ncte of the 10th ultimo regarding the
impalimcnt Interest? by
the submarine war. The im- -

levylrg ; government with
from note

Kvcry for
will to pay the, improve- - J

roents, women of jnumanity realized the war.
auxiliary will chowder. this echo is
sandwiches and j Germany and Imperial government
Uinment, end two members permit Its state-th- e

cltib, who names present
between

$G0O

agreed 1

1

" Round

Ladies, steamer hats

Goodwin,

;

of

Supply
leather

are
also

of
gold,

WOMAN

:

JIILO.

cane

;

be- -

cap--

because

NO DIVORCE
m m v 1 a

filed

suit

Gerard,

German

case to be governed by the principles
of humanity just as it has done always.
Welcomes Demand for Humanity.,

The imperial government welcomed
with gratitude when the American
government, in - the ncte of .May 15,

itself recalled that Germany had al-

ways permitted itself to be governed
by the principles of progress and hu-

manity in dealing with the law of mari-
time war. Since the time when Fred-
erick the Great negotiated with John
Adams, Benjamin Franklin and Thom-
as Jefferson the treaty of friendship
and commerce of September 9, 1783,
between Prussia and the republic of
the West, German and American
statesmen have, in fact, always stood
together in the struggle for the free-dci- n

of the seas and lor the protection
of, peaceable trade. In the Interna-
tional proceedings which since have
been conducted for the regulations oi
laws cf maritime war, Germany ' and
America have jointly advocated pro-

gressive principles, especially, the abol-
ishment of the right of capture at sea
and the protection of the interests of
neutrals '- '

Willing to Protect Civilians.
fcven t the beginning of the pres-

ent war the German government im-

mediately declared its willingness to
ratify the declaration of London and
thereby subject itself in the use of Its
naval forces to all the restrictions
provided therein In favor of neutrals
Germany likewise has been always na

of the principle that war
should be conducted against .the arm-
ed and organized forces of an enemy
country, but . that the enemy civilian
population must be spared es far as
possible from the measures of war.

The imperial government cherishc
the definite hope that some way ; will
be found when peace is concluded, or

maritime war in a manner guarantee
ing the freedom of the seas, and will
welcome it with gratitude and satis-
faction' If it can work hand in hand
with the American government on that
occasion. . :' ":

2f 4a the present war the principles
which should be the ideal. of the fu-

ture have been traversed more and
more, the longer its duration, the Ger-
man government has no guilt therein.
It is known to the American govern
ment how Germany's adversaries,-b-
completely paralyzing peaceable traf-
fic between Germany and neutral coun
tries, have aimed from the very be
ginning and with increasing lack or
consideration at the destruction, not
so much of the armed forces as the
life of the German nation, repudiating
in doing so all the rules of internation- -

SALE

Kalmuki Koko Head ave house and lot 75x180. with
garage and servants quarters ...........$3750.

Kalmuki - Waialae road, house and lot, area 29,000 &q.

It Terms .....v......--....----.....-- ,-.. $4000
Kaimuki 11th ave lot 75x200, on terms.... ........ $350
College Hills House and lot 132x135, on tcrni3....3C00
College Hills House and lot 103x230. . . . . , . . . , . .$4S03
Woodlawn Manoa valley, house and lot, 2 1-- 3. acres

Nuuanu Valley Schnack Tract, House and two lots 60s
- 100; house in good ccndlt ion ..... . .... . . . . ... . . $1 300
Lunalilo Street Two-6tcr- y house and lot 63x150; house

In first-clas- s repair; good .for rooming house....$8500
Cunha Lane, Na st, 3 cottages and', lot

78x207 .. $51C0
School St, Perry Tract New bouse and let 40x40, on

terms $1500
Cor. IolanI and Alapal Streets A two-stor- y house and
lot. area 11,745 sq. ft., with three baths and six bed-

rooms; house built two years ago at a cost of $12,000;
v 111 for $7S0

Furnished and unfurnished houses for rent; also offices
in Bank of Hawaii Eldg, Boston Bldg., and Kauikeolani
Lldg. ,.)::: ,:. ,

, x nONOXULU, H.T.
CAPITAL CriXLLV PAID) $ 2 O 0,0 O O 22

LTD
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al law and disregarding all the rights
of neutrals.

On Xoveniber 3. 1914, England de-c-h

ixd the Nortli ea a var A.-e-a and
by planting poorly anchored mines
and by the stoppage and capture of
vessels etude passage extremely dan-f,ercu- 3

anrf difficult for neutral shlp--
piag, so ty?) that actqaily bkKfkad-iin- g,

neutral coasts and ports contrary
j to nil International law. Long before
jthe beginning of submarine war Eng-- I

land jifabflcally completely ' Inter-jccpt- ed

legitimate neutral navigation
!to Germany also. Thus Germany was
driven to a, submarine war on trade.

On Novemler 1 4. 191 4. the English
premier declared in the house of com-
mons that It was one of England's

j principal tasks to prevent food for the
German population from reaching Gcr-- i
many via neutral iorts. Since ilarcu
1 England has been taking from neu-Ur- al

ships without further formality all
merchandise proceeding to Germany,

tas .well as all merchandise coming
(from Germany, even when neutral
property. Jast as it was also i with

;the Iioers. the German people is now
to be given the choice of perishing
from starvation with its women and
children or i of relinquishing its. inde--j
iendence.

1 Diver Wsr Demanded. r
While ur enemies thus loudly and

cpenly proclaimed war without mercy
until , our utter, destruction, we were
conducting war in. self-defens- e for
our national existence and for the
sake of peace of . an assured perma-
nency. We have been obliged to adopt
a submarine warfare to meet the de-
clared intentions of cur enemies and
the method of warfare adopted : by

Sthem in contravention of international
law. With all Its efforts, In principle
to protect neutral I life and property
from damage as much as possible, the
German government recognized unre-
servedly Jn its memorandum of Febru-
ary 4 that the interests of neutrals
might suffer from the submarine war-
fare. .However, the ' American gov
ernment will also understand and ap-

preciate that in the fight for existence
which has been forced upon Germany
by its adversaries and announced by
them it is the sacred duty of the im
perial government to do all In its
power to protect and save the lives of
German subjects. If the Imperial gov
orifment were, derelict in these, its
duties, it would be guilty before God
and history of the violation of those
principles cf highest, humanity which
are the foundation of every national
existence.
Lives Jeopardized.
- The case of the Lusltanla shows
with horrible clearness to what jeoi
ardlzing of human lives the manner
of conducting war employed by our
adversaries leads. In the most di
rect contradiction of international
law, all distinction between merchant
men and- - war vessels has been oblit
erated ljy the order to British mer
chantmen to arm themselves and to
ram submarines and the promise of
rewards therefor, and neutrals who
use merchantmen as" travelers, there
by, have 'been exposed by an increasV
Ing degree to all the dangers of war.

If the commander of. the German
submarine which destroyed the Lusi-tanl- a:

had caused the crew and pas-
sengers to take to the boats before
firing a torpedo this would have
meant ; the : sure destruction of . his
own vessel. , After the experiences In
sinking much smaller and less sea-
worthy vessels, it was to be expected
that a mighty ship like the Lusltania
wculd ; remain above : water. Jong
enough, even after the torpedoing,' to
permit passengers to enter the ship's
boats.' Circumstances of a very pe-

culiar kind, .especially the presence on
board of large quantities of .highly ex-
plosive materials (word ; omitted, pos-
sible "dissipated") this expectation.

"In addition it anay .be pointed out
that if the Lusttanla had been spared
thousands of cases of munitions would
have been sent to Germany's enemies
and thereby - thousands of German
mothers and children robbed of bread-
winners.' ' :'.

In the spirit of friendship where-
with the German nation has been im-
bued towards the Union . and Its in-

habitants since the ; earliest days ot
its existence, the .imperial government
will always be ready to do all it can
during tne present war also to pre-
vent the jeopardizing cf lives of Amer-
ican citizens. 'The imperial govern-
ment, therefore, repeats ;the assur-
ances that American ships will not be
hindered In" the .prosecution of legiti-
mate shipping and the lives oi Ameri-
can, citizens in neutral vessels shall
not be placed In jeopardy.
Safety for Americans.- -

In order, to exclude "any unforfe.M
dangers to American passenger steam-
ers, made possible in view of tin c in-du-

, of - maritime war by Germany's
adversaries, German submarines will
be instructed to permit the free and
safe passage cf such passenger steam
ers when made recognizable by special
markings and notified a reasonable
time in advance. The imperial sovei u- -

ment, however, confidently hopes that
the American government will assume
to guarantee that these vessels have
no contraband on board, details of ar-
rangement for the unhampered pas
sage cf these vessels to be. agreed
upen by the naval authorities of both
Side8. , . '".'V-'-- ' v.

In order to furnish adequate fa
cilities for travel across the Atlantic
for American citizens the German gov-
ernment submits for consideration a
prcpc&al to increase the number of
available steamers by installing in pas
senger service a reasonable number of
neutral steamers unaer the American
flag, h 'exact number to be agreed
upon under the same condition as the
above mentioned American steamers.

The imperial government believes
it can assume that In this manner ade-
quate facilities for travel across the
Atlantic ocean can be afforded Ameri-
can citizens. There would, therefore,
appear to be no compelling necessity
for American citizens to travel to Eu-
rope in 'time of war on ships carrying
an enemy flag. In particular the im-
perial government is unable to admit
that American citizens can' protect an

Vhen Your . Eyes Need Care '

Try Flarine Eye Cemedy

enemy ship thrcu&h the mere fact of
tfcelr presence on board.
Followed England.

Germany merely followed England's
example when she declared part pf
the high seas an area of war. Con-
sequently, accidents suffered by neu-
trals tn enemy ships In this area of
war caEnot well be jod;ed differently
Trom accidents to which neutrals are
at all thne3 exixel at the seat of
war cn land w hen they betake them-
selves into dangerous localities In
spfte of previous warnings. If, how.
ever, it sfcculd not be jjossible for the
American government - to require an
adequate number cf neutral passenger
steamers, the imperial government Is
prepared to interpose no objections to
tho placing, under the American flag
by the American government of four
tneray passenger steamers for passen-
ger traCic between North America
and England. Assurances cf "free
and safe" .jjassage for American pas-- f

enger teara-rr- . wcukl extend to ap-
ply under the identical pro-conditio-

to tiiee formerly hcsti!e passenger
steamers.

The president of the United States
has declared his readiness, in a. way
deserving of thanks, to communicate
and suggest proposals to the govern-
ment of Great Britain with particular
reference to the alteration ol marine
war. The imperial government will al-
ways be glad to make use of the gooi
offices of the president and hope that
his efforts in the- - present case, as well
as in the direction of the lofty ideal
of the freedom of the seas will lead
to an understand! eg.

:, Tne undersigned requests the am-
bassador to bring the above to the
knowledge of the American govern-
ment and avails himself of the op-

portunity to renew to his excellency
the, assurances cf his most distinguish-
ed consideration.

; (Signed) VON JAOOW.

SATURDAY TO BE

BIG NIGHT AT

HEINIE'S
. ..

TAVERN
i i s " -

If there ever was or ever will be a
place where one raajr find the acme
of enjoyment in Honolulu, Heinle's is
and will ;be. 'tcrail time, that place.
There, on the beach at Waiklki, one
may eat," drink, dance and enjoy a cool
tropical - breeze such' as cannot bo
found everywhere. )

Tonight the usual - excellent . dinner
will be followed by a Jolly dance. The
music is always the best and every-
one there, does their best to have a
good time' and make everyone else
have a good time. Wouldn't It be a
good place for youto spend this even-
ing? Sure! Betted come out, then.

"When water becomes Ice," asked
the teacher, "what is the great change
which takes place ?T The greatest
change, ma'am," said the little boy,
"is the change In price."

Featuring

Miss

'vv'-':":'-
'

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock nocn, Wednesday, July
2$. 1913. at the ctfice of the City an!
County Clerk. Mclntyre building, for
furnishing the City and County as
may be required by it for a peod of
one year after the opening of these
tenders, single cast iron schofJ dks
of standard makes and construction
and having tb qualities and charac-
teristics; of what are known to the
trade as Uie Acme. Triumph. Peabody
and . Economic desks. .

Said desks are to be delivered in al-

lotments of from K0 to lOtHVcf Ncs. 1.

2, 2, 4, 5 and 6 as required. Said
nuirbers to include rear to every ten
seats, and prices thereon. Bidders
mast state time of delivery after re-

ceipt of order.
A certified check or a certificate of

depesit on a bank doing business in
tne Territory of Hawaii, rejiresenting
10 per cent of the total amount of the
bid submitted, must accompany pro
posals.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

I). KALAUOKALANI. JR ,
Citv and County Clerk

; ''.' C2is-iu- t -
'

NOTIC7.

Notice is hereby given that the
Bound Top road, now under construc-
tion, will be closed to all traffic from
the Prisoners' Camp rnauka, from the
hours of p. m. to 5 a. m. on every
day. A gate and sign have been plac
ed below the Prisoners' Camp and the
bast turning place Is at the point above
H. V. Gear's residence. . ;

By order of
CIIAS. R. FORBES,

Superintendent of PubUc Works.
Honolulu. July 17. 1915.

C218--

MAUI BOARD SAViNG MONEY;

The Maui board of supervisors have
j m"de it. plain that their sole reason
for cutting off the $50 monthly appro-
priation formerly' paid to the Hawaii
Prcnioticn Committee i3 the need for
strict eccnemy in managing- - their
county funds. -

Your

64 Street,
Near Fort Street

FlREPROOr

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE :

Ice

CHICKENS
(Milk-fe- d Eastern)

PARKER RANCH BEEF
FISH

Metropolitan Meat Market
. Phone 9445

on
H t e I

uire of

J L il J

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

Lojves

Commodious bedroom
house Wilder opposite
Pleasanton Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Ghas
83 Merchant St. Phone 2161

FROM $1.00

Street, Church

We use in of our
best to be at

per our

Hotel

0JL

WINDOW DISPLAY
PRICES

Catholic

the
any

are

Ask see the bits of "lace and net for
the so much the voue, at the same time

and

These little the latest idea from
There many styles to choose from, low

round sheer net jabots arid
the ones, both narrow and wide, the new

collars and many new sailor
They shown laces and lawn. We also
have very line etc.

It is worth visit to these

aaiiG
Millinery

A to step on
to or the or

' 1231

'
i "

o .
r

SEE OUR
20c TO

Fort

to
now

'a -
. are
are

are in
a of

a see

2

do to are so

Is
; i

ThlPalace cood place ycur;
'

way from market
steamers.

V

MA
PHONE

Entirely New Here
and Sewing

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
opp.

Should

white help entirely with quality
products. "The had, price,"
Our" bulkat $1.50 gallon, and bricks
known for quality. Deliveries everyvvhere Phone 4225

an

ofSweets

avenue

'aste

foaming
throat,

Hording coolness comfort.

creations
France.;

collars, chemisettes, dainty
robats, plaited
Robespierre designs.

various
attractive gimps,

handsome goods.

toriEJlry Goods Go.

BIG SALE CLOSES
Saturday, July 1

Many things which you would well buy while the prices low

Don't

three

keeping

vrn

30 King Street
Near Bethel

RY
From Us. Our Service Right And Our Prices Are Lower. One
Trial Will Convince You Just Phone I486

Cor. Kini and Maunakea Sts.

i
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Ifll WAR LEADERIIIEAR REPORT OF J1LJ . ' . 'V . . ,u -

A meeting of the board of super

0011 TO CHINA; mm COMPILED Tuesday
visors will

evening.
be held at 7: 30 o'clock next

Notice of discontinuance of his di-

vorceTROUBLE FEARED BY REV. OLE SON suit agnm Helen brunoage,
has been filed in circuit court by N.
W. Bmndage.

Jim Wong, Who Was Stabbed
in Back at Portland Last

Fall, Follows Assailant

War in China, whether It be
Intionary or fnternatlonL has no ter-m- m

for Jim Wong, who is China- -

bound in the Siberia from Portland.
JlnV (the cognomen the Chinese ac-
quired on arrival many years ago on
American soil) is a veteran of long
troubles, and led many an inter-Chines- e

war on the coast, particularly
in the Oregon metropolis.

Jim carries mucn chockchee in his
pocket, and his furlough has many
aeals. With copious profanity, also
acquired In the IT, S. A., and which
generally has been directed against
rival tongs, Wong last night denied
the suspicion that his trip back to
China is being financed by the Suey
King tong. Jim s command of Eng

"lion; is somewhat limited, but hi rep
ertoire of cuss words has expanded

. materially In the last few years, and
Jim used them all in denying the Mae
report, just before the steamer left
Pier 7.

Jim Wong was loafing around the
rclubrooms of the Suey Sings in Port
land's Chinatown last November, and
Lnm Tung Ting of the Suey Sings
stabbed him In the back. The fight
was over a Chinese woman . whom
YIng had caused to have deported as
an undesirable character. Wong
fought the deportation proceedings.
but Ying succeeded in getting her on
board a Seattle-Orient- ! ship one-ha- lf

hour before habeas corpus warrant
was issued.

Ylng's plan, so the Hop Sings
averred, was to follow his loved one
to China and thus defeU the plans of
his rival member of the Suey Sings,
but Jim denied last night that the
Suey Sings bad furnished him with
money to go to China ana revenge
himself and his tong on Ying,

Jim declared he is goin back to
visit his wife, whom he has not seen
for several years, but the secretary of
the Chinese Peace Society of the Pa-
cific coast, who is now in China,
phased through here recently and aired
the report of Portland Chinese
sips . to the effect that Jim Would re-
turn to Canton, ..China, and get re-venr- e.

The fight in Portland last Novem-
ber developed into a coast-wid- e tong
war. and the Chinese peace mission-
aries finally patched up a truce. The
Hop Sings, by this treaty, secured law.
yer's fee, physician charges and hos
pital expenses for Jim. and YIng was
fined $50 only for stabbing Jim.r .
' "That fellow i a' big trouble-man,- "

said the secretary of the Chinese
peace legation when In Honolulu last
May, "and for Honolulu's sake I hope
he doesn't get off the ship in this
city." . , ,'

. 4 m m 1 '

S. Kotsukl, Japanese plain clothes
policeman, is still under investigation
on charges brought by G. Naito, an-
other Japanese, that Kotsukl accepted
$15 bribe money from another Jape- -
nese known as Yamamoto. Sheriff
Rose is conducting the Investigation.
One of the chauffeurs whom Naito de-
clared was a witness to the transfer
of the $15 from Yamamoto to Kot-
sukl was called before Sheriff Rose
recently and professed ignorance of
the affair. j . ,.

B f"
5TAR-CULLETI- N GIVCS YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

LOST. :

Grey Angora cat from 1527 Ltholiho
st Had collar on; reward. Phone
4035. - 6218-3t- -

artistic wearing qualities. Adv.

Summary of Board of Missions
Activities Written Before He

Left for the Mainland

the meeting of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association held at the Kau- -

makapili church yesterday the annual
report of Rev. William Brewster Ole- -

son, late secretary of the Hawaiian
Board of Missions, was head by Acting
Secretary Rev. Henry P. Judd. The
report had been carefully compiled by
Mr. Oleson before he left Hawaii for
the mainland, where be passed away
March 19 of this year.'

The report was "With One
Accord." and opened with a brief res
ume of the causes affecting mission
ary "ctivity in Hawaii, such as the
great demand upon givers In the ter
ritory for the war sufferers in Europe,
the uncertainty of the returns from
sugar and the strained relations be
twecn China Japan. All of these
disturbing elements had their effect
on the work of the Hawaiian Board,
and in some Instances materially re
duced the general contributions.

To offset these disturbing condi
tions, there was great encouragement
during the year past by remark ible
activities In some portions of the field
work cf the Board. A large nnmber
of new buildings were erected, in
debtedness on other properties was
greatly reduced, and 606 persons were
added by confession of faith to the
church membership. This is the larg
est record in new membership since
the Hawriian Board was organized in
1863 The also benevo- - ley a chauffeur,
lences was most encouraging. Ninety- -
seven of the of the board
gave directly to the treasury, and the
increase In the gifts over the preced
ing year totaled $1043.
; Emphasis was laid in the report up
on the kindly spirit prevalent among
tne workers of the board, the mani- -

superintendent
now ; $20,000

detail Gf material be Used the
neia or tne penitentiary
Ing particularly cf the work among

various nationalities, need of
particular portions of the work: and
the ministerial relief fund In its as
sistance to worthy Individuals.

The loss tho board's
'S;,,l!"pWM;J in

"Rev. W. P. nrincinal of
Mills Institute, a faithful ambassador
or Christ, gone to his reward: Presi
dent P. I Horne, wise counselor 'in
me .anairs or tne ooard for
years, removed to tne mainland; Evan
genst UKmura, winsome nroDhet
biuuuk me or Kona, re
turned to Japan; Rev. R. B. Whltaker,
faithful instructor preacher, re-
turned to California: and Rev. C. O.
Burnham. a sky-pilo- t In thines of th
spirit, reiinatusnine his work t t j.
nama ror a Home on the mainland

uur gains," Mr. Oleson,
uvo ev. Howard Harris na

ior ai Kanwui;, Rev. Geo. Laughton.
Evangelist I tin.

Via auu r,vangeiisi AugusUn, afterncon,
the Filipinos of Oahu. Mr. Elijah Me
Kenxie has taken up his work at
tania Settlement after a years, leive
of absence. .

Frcm the Mary Castle Trust the mag
niflceat site for the Mission Mem
orial build lne has been received. The
new heme of the board will be a mem
oriai to the missionary fathers and
mothers.' - '.

The approach of the centennial an
niversary of the landing of the first
missionaries .occupied the last part of
the report The, late sec
retary urged that greater consecration

representative from
the special preparation
portant celebration soon tp tae place.
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V. V. Dimond & Co., Ltd., Now Handle the Celebrated Royal

; Copenhagen China A Full Service Will Be Installed
. in the New Bankers' of New York, the
; ' Most Exclusive Organization ,

: !
;

in America-- ;
v -

When the doors of New York's newest and most exclusive luncheon
club are thrown open the near future the many white-clothe-d tables
will be found set with a dinnerware pattern that has stood the test of time
and is today what was one hundred and thirty-si-x years ago a classic

service. "': ': "

The membership the Bankers Club will, needless to say, embrace
the heads of best families of to a degree and, many
of them connoisseurs and collectors ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken Into consideration in selecting the dishes to be placed before
them. : -

The design is known as the Mussr pattern and is famous blue
flute out by the Royal Copenhagen in 1779 and success-
fully manufactured ever since. !. .: ;',:

Dimond ft Co. consider themselves in securing this ware for
Hawaii. Its adoption by Bankers' Blub is indorsement of its

. and

and

and

We to Checking and Sealing of

outgoing inconvenience passengen. SSiciar Honoliru.

specialty Fnrnitxire

Uhion-PacificTrans- fc Ltd:,
o : U. S. Mail Carriers.:

King St. next Young ITotol :
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A suit for divorce was filed in cir-
cuit court yesterday "by Ya-sud- a

against Matsutaro Yasuda. This
makes 19 suits-fo- r divorce instituted
since July. 1.

"The petition Died rick F, Turin for
in bankruptcy was denied

by Federal Judge C. F. Clemons to-

day on the ground that the petitioner
concealed certain property.

Right of way has teen granted the
federal government for a high tension
electric line from the top of a fall
above Waikakalaua Gulch, along the
road to the north side of Waimalu
Gulch. . ."

among

Tsuma

Coast papers say that Harry Ken
nedy, driver of the Jitney bus which
struck and fatally hurt A. H. Bode,
brother of Lieut H. D. Bode who re
cently married Miss Helen Spalding,
was charged by the police with bat
tery.

nepajr wont ana remodeling are
still proceeding on the old Palace
building. The treasurer's office and
the former basement office of su
pertntendent of "public works are at
present undergoing extensive repairs.
The contract is to be awarded today
for the elevator which Is to be in
stalled in building, under the ap
propriation by the last legislature.

Mrs. Edith E. Strader, private sec
retary to U. S. District Attorney Jeff
McCarn, was granted a divorce by
Circuit Judge Stuart today from Stan

increase in Strader. former local

churches
Mrs. Strader was allowed alimony in
the sum of $15 a month, and allowed
to resume her maiden name, Edith E.
Pratt is in Columbus
Ohio.

Ah "order 'was placed yesterday in
a cablegram sent oy unaries k.

fesftion of hearty cooperation, great-- Forbes, of the public
er than ever before... works department for the

The report dealt In with the Usrnrth to In.
Doard s operation, speak- - new territorial at Kalihi

the the

In personnel

Ferguson,

continues

interesting

Club

dinnerware

America, Cultured

brought

fortunate

discharge

kai. The order was given to the Van
Iron Works Cleveland, Ohio,

and includes cells, closets, basin
traps, locking devices, and other fix
tures. These were chosen an
fnvestization by Mr. Forbes of the
modem prison fixtures used the

many

Japanese

oeen

new

best

steel

after

states.

A. C. .WHEELER the department
of public works will begin a two
weeks vacation Monday. , , v :

V. L. STEVENSON editor of the
pastor at Hilo: Snta u i. amaw. Vc. m.
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J. D. M'INERNY, a merchant of Hon
olulu, is a guest at palace. He is
accompanied by H. H. Walker, a capi-
talist of that city.-S-an Francisco
Chronicle.

MRS. EMIL A. BERNDT entertain
ed extensively at tea last Thursday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. K. B. Crit
tenden,' Wife of the commander the
local submarine division. .

RTJFUS P SPALDING of Ma
ke Sugar Comnsny in the Hawaiian

to the Work of evangelism should be islands and Kea- -

the

of
the

the
potters

the the

attend

of

the

the

Strader now

the

of

the

Ha Is at the Fairmont Hotel with Mrs.
Spalding. San Frtncisco Examiner.

VV C. WOODWARD, assistants en
gineer with the department of public
works, , left for the mainland in the
Sonoma yesterday,- - having received
news of the death of his father in San
Frane'sco. ';.v ,

GOVERNOR PINKHAM will return
to Honolulu from a visit to the main-
land in the Matsohia next Tuesday, a
cablegram to this effect having been
received by Wade Warren Thayer,
acting governor. ;

SENATOR HARRY A. BALDWIN,
from Maui, Hawaiian Islands, and Mrs.
Baldwin arrived at the Clift yester
day. Besides being Senator for Paia,
Baldwin is president of the Maui Ag
rlcultural Company. San Francisco
Examiner. -

J.: J. WALSH of Walluku has been
named by the Maui Chamber of Com
merce as a committee of one to can
vass the Valley Island to ilnd bow
many citizens will go to Lihue, Kauai,
for the next civic convention, which
meets September 25 and 26.

H. F. DAMONS of Honolulu, who is
an enthusiastic devotee of the salmon
fishing, has been out every day since
his arrival. He was out yesterday
with Ed West in rone bf . the Staples
ft West launches, and got 21 salmon
weighing 250 pounds. He was out
again today and has engaged a boat
for I tomorrow. Santa Cruz (Cal.)
News.

on all steamers without to lead?ng Tof --as
; among the arrivals on the Matsonia.

We also maxe a of Movins. He is conductor or the Honolulu svm- -

to .

yuifuj owvictj, suu is iiere w vieii am
daughter, Mrs. H. Wohlken. During
his stay some of Miltner's composi-
tions will be played by the principal
orchestras, of, Swn Francisco. San
Francisco Examiner.,

mYc::i::EEYEcr:zD?
for EdWek, Wafer? Xyea and ;
QRANULATED EYELIDS If
BitriasD sltmart 8sotheE?sPal y

i rr

TWENTY-SI- X NAMES DRAWN

FOR MAKIN0 CASE JURY

The "work of selectins a jury to try
the case of Fred Maiino against mem-
bers of the sugar planter's associa-
tion, an action for damages In the
sum of $50,000, Will be continued in
Circuit Judge Stuart's court at 10
o'clock Monday morning. Yesterday
the court ordered a special venire of
26 talesmen, the following names
having beeti : drawa: ..-- r ,

T7
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First in importance comes

secured at any time of day or night,
in as mild or as blustery a volume as
you desire, with no more effort than the
mere turning of a switch. (Low current
cost.) l Jp; X:::y

The 'estinhouse Electric Fan

comes in 3 sizes, at $8, $10 and $16.50

next in importance, comes

Easier

use of

in in
to in ser

? e

Gustave Rose, Wilbur D. Wayne,
Elmer R. Davis, Edward rO. Dulsen-ber- g,

William K. Jordan, John G. Du-art- e,

William D. Speckman, Walter R.
Emory, Albert P. Afong, Will P.
Thomas, George McCorrlston, William
E. Kerr, William; H. Hoogs, Jr Clar-
ence W. Macfarlane, Benjamin H.
Clarke, Louis Augustus Perry, John P.
Padakeh,' Charles Phillips, George R.
Humphrey, Roscoe ,W. Perkins,' Arthi-bal- d

A. Duhn, John K. Waianiau,
James 8. Lemon and George E. Bruns.

f

; -

.

;

;

quicker, cleaner housework

--m- ade possible by the Westing-hous- e

Electric Cooking Utensils. Rea-
sonable first cost and operating ex-
pense; simple use; adequate
vice and dependability.

Gut down- - your cbokin
jperiods more than one-ha- lf

by using We sting hbu
Electric Cooking Utensils.

EUGENE LOVE SENTENCED

Eugene Love, formerly a collector
for LoveJoy ft Company, pleaded guilty
before Circuit Judge Ashor d today to
two charges of embezzlement He
was sentenced in each case to serve
six months in prison. Love formerly
was sentenced to serve six months on
another embezzlement charge. Two
of the sentences will run concurrently.
He probably will serve at least a year
in prison.-- '

11 ii a -- r sw j 1 m

. 4.'-- -. : ' y

V

1

NEW KAIMUKI CHURCH
TO BE OPENED SU?;d:

The new Church of the E?i;:.
mission at Tenth and Palolo aver.
KaimukL will be opened for servi
tomorow morning at 11 o'clock 1

Bishop Restarick. The bishop will t
assisted by Rev. Chas. D. Murphy '
Los Angeles, who. will tak8 chars 2

the mission temporarily, pending t
arrival of the permanent incuir.t

for the building fund of the

aiid. Bicycle Repa5n3

i
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RILRY H. ALLEN - - . . EDITOR

SATURDAY... .......JULY 17, 1913.

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY IN TRADE.

Xo secret was exposed by the shaker who
told a southern missionary conference in North
Carolina yesterday that Japan's dream is the
K1iticaI and commercial dominance of. China.

China knows it far better than the outside
rrnrlrl nnA is mnlrinirr rpmpnrlrvns flTnrfs fn fnil

her ambitious, restless neighbor. China will do
anything to avert war now. but 'ten or twenty
years from now it will probably be found that
the republic has built up an army and navy that
must be reckoned with. Meantime, her business
leaders are traveling around the world looking
for commercial opportunities. The commission
which passed through Honolulu yesterday was
on no junketing trip. It was after solid busi
ncss; it plans definitely the establishment of a
ChinesoAmerican banking corporation and a
Chinese-America- n steamship line. The United
States is popular in China today because the
United States has realized that in the long run,
unselfishness is. the best policy in dealing with
this business --nation of the Orient. If South
America once gains complete confidence in
North America, the United States will have
every qpportunity to dominate by legitimate
methods the trade situation of three continents.

DISCREDITING THE LAW. ,

The Thaw trials and the whole obnoxious and
iiaus.cating case will have served one good pur--

I o.e f they lead to improvement in the trials
cf persons whose defense for crime is that of
insanity. .

The so-call- ed "alienists" who at various
times haveestified for and against Thaw have
made a joke of tHeir'professional standings and
( r.st eorious discredit on their brothers in prac-
tise: ' Each side has employed learned experts
I I bolserup its case ' Justice Hendrick, the
ICcw York jurist who presided at the 'latest
Thaw trialvcry fittingly called attention to the
"alienist" evil. One way to'prevent it is for the
!::ie to' engage' (hVservicelTormen beyond any
ifpicion of mercenary .interest and with no

s whatever-wit- h the prosecution. Testi-
fy of the ' experts" employed by either the

, .jcuticn or defense should be given little
Hit by the jury. Furthermore, it is doubtful
juries 'shculd cr r.ked to pass on an accused
n on !s sanity." That should be left to entirely

... interested experts. ; '
-

Committees of law societies discussing im-- ,
. ow incnts in legal methods lately agreed that
I; ere a crime, is found to have been committed

y a person while insane, the verdict should not
in effect, 'Not guilty by reason of insanity,"

ut "Guilty, but insane," which would result
: detention for the criminal. Thaw's nine--;
vur fight for freedom shows that the original
!J end verdict , were. bungled." It is not a

l.asant chapter in American jurisprudence.'- -

Orders in council, prize court proceedings and
like arc; too complicated for anybody. but

? experts in, international law and the diplo-;t- s.

America's 4 interests are 'safely, in the
:Js of Secretary Lansing and whatever
urse he takes will be viewed with approval.

"What makes the American people dislike
7. ryan's course so heartily is that he encourages

formation of . hyphenated groups in there--
ublic where all citizens should be just Ameri- -

"inniE oira
crcity Club's Farewell to

Admlrd Llzdz Notable
. . By Speeches

A Double dinner glren at the Unl--i'.- ij

Club last night as a farewell
r near-Admir- al C. B. T. Moore was
tured ty tpeeches declari&s that

3 United States must be prepared
r righteous war. Civic duty, patri-readine- ss

to respond to the call
f duty these were sentiments that

ocd around the banquet board with
rre cf appreciation and friendship
r the honored guest and regret that

2 is retiring from the active service.
President Ernest A. Mott-Smft- h of
3 club presided as toastmaster and
e club quarters were beautifully dec-te-d

with Cs.gs by the men of the
arise Cotilla here. About 7i aat

.n Et the table. Gen. W. H. Car--
-- , cc anding the Hawaiian depart--1-,

wts the first speaker. He spoke
: t- -e tray and the relations between

? try and the navy. Acting Gov- -

' rcr's -- J?ct was the naval
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HIS "OVERFLOW"Imtmwc-m-u By WILLIAM E. SWEET, Denver, Colorado.

BLAMING WAR.

The war is blamed for a lot of things, in-

cluding sunspots, a new on Mars, the
high cost of living! and 4W, J. .Bryan's latest
vagary. The Democratic administration is also
blaming the war for a very unwelcome deficit.
When the business year of the Bourbon admin
istration closed on June 30, there was a deficit
of $35,804,381, as .'compared with a surplus of
$34,418,677 for-- the previous year. Customs
receipts for the fiscal year showed a shrinkage
of about $82,000,000. The income tax, instead
of producing a round hundred million,' ran a
little over $79,000,000. The postoffice depart-
ment, which had been put on a self-sustaini- ng

basis, slumped more than $6,000,000 below
even. . . yiv'-T-

'

".. i ,

Of course a clever man can do anything with
figures and the- - Democratic administration is
already busy explaining how the deficit isn't
really a deficit. Nevertheless when next cam-

paign rolls around, the explanations will have
to be much better than they are to date.

It is this cheerless treasury situation which
gives hope tha't the Democrats will not deliver
their threatened . wallop at the best revenue-produc- er

of them all, the tariff on sugar.

"MOVIES" AND THE CHURCHES.

. Honolulu 's motion picture I theaters are not
making.a very brilliant success of the Sunday
night film-show- s, largely for the reason that
the ostensible j requisites of "biblical" and
"educational" have become a joke, thanks to
the pliability of the supervisors. Nevertheless,
there are many motion-picture- s which might
furnish real uplift on the Sabbath, and main-
land churches in several sections are taking
advantage of this powerful method ; of enlist-
ing the attention of audiences.

A Chicago paper tells of the plans of the
Grace Methodist churcn of Elgin, Ill.y one of
the largest and most influential institutions in
the- - city.v Sunday evening services are to be
brightened with the aid of the. "movies."

By
, unanimous vote df, the church ?bard the

movies were indorsed, and the pastor was given
full authority ; to. go abead r The. ioint3 on
which the official board agreed were: -

1. That pictures are jtlst what one makes
them; : ; ':: ; : X&j:

;j 2:. That .' they are popular and an effective
and"attraclive means of conveying an idea.

3. That4 they can be educational and can
stimulate religious thought, as effectively as
any other thought.'. '

: ;

- 4. That there is no objection to the use of a
picture machine and reels in themselves, since
they are purely mechanical agencies, capable of
being used for educational and religious pur-
poses aswell as for any other. .:' r . ;

4 The - best advertising is continual good-

nature," .says the Ad Club president 'And
from the series of unbroken Ad Club successes
there is evidently: plenty of merit' in what he

In its investigation of the fatal Lahaina boat
accident the public utilities commission is do-

ing the sort of work that makes it a real factor
in territorial administration. - , . i ?

.'.- ' v"-- --

Socialists of Germany, ; FranceV and
countries first declare all; war; unjust and
then proceed to justify the war of their own
countries.' .

'
: .;V;v. r

-- militia, provided for in Hawaii under
recent legislative act Attorney D. L.
WIthlngton's theme was patriotism
and the duty of American citizens in
time of crisis such as now, ;j

Judge S. M. Ballou, a deep student
of naval affairs and admittedly an au-

thority, spoke on the naval militia and
naval development. ..-- ; , ( ;

Senator A. F. Judd'a appreciative
talk expressed Hawaii's aloha for Ad-

miral Moore and made reference to
his continuous interest in civic affairs
here and contributions to community
progress. He referred to Admiral and
Mrs. Moore's plans to build a home
here and assured the admiral .that he
would be welcomed back as a citizen
with a vote to cast in Hawaii.

Admiral Moore's talk rang true with
patriotism and necessity for citizens
to be alive to their duties, hold togeth-
er in time of crisis and uphold the
honor of the American nation. He
abxTspoke of his Intention to live. here.

Rear-Admir- al Boush, who succeeds
Admiral Moore, was one of the guests
of the evening. The Pacific Club was
the guest of the University Club for
the occasion.

At the head table were President
Mott-Smit- h, Admiral Moore, Gen. Car-
ter, Acting Governor Thayer. Admiral
Boush, former Governors Dole and
Frear, CoL L. W. V. Kennon of Scho-fiel-d

Barracks, A. F. Judd, S. M. Bal-
lou, F. M. Henry Holmes, CoL
W. a Rafferty, D. L. Withlngton, A.
M. Nowell. E. W. Sutton, Robbins B,
Andersen and W. O..Smith.

THE

canal

other

Swanzy,

DIVERS FffiH
LASHINBiilATIN

PLACE! HULL

Divers Evans and Agraz worked this
morning on the ocean floor making re-

pairs on .the sunken submarine F-- 4. It
was found three days ago by Diver
Evans, who went down to make an In-

spection of the boat, that one of the
big canraS; mats, covering the hole in
the bow, ; had become displaced in
such a way that sand might drift into
the hulLx' i ;"- - --

Yesterday both Evans and Agraz
worked both morning and afternoon
to secure the mat, but did not finish
the Job, which was, however, satisfac-
torily completed this morning. " The
F--4 is now In the' same condition as
when the Maryland left some weeks
ago. .";- ,;f yi

The - Japanese steamer Tsurigan
Mara Is scheduled to depart for Ocean
Island to take on phosphates late to-

day.,: She ' has been unloading coal
from Japan' for the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany.. ' :.. 'J '.:.'' ....

What a heavy task the business man baa, to live unselfishly. He Is
bearing the handicap of a life devoted to accumulation. Competition Is
fierce.-- . The business man must needs compare gross and net profit with
this day last month or last; year, and when 'a life is devoted to this task
is It strange that men- become selfish, 'sordid, and self centered? There
is no remedy but the Overflow. This alone can make the objective of the
business man the same as; that of the minister, missionary, teacher or doc--to- r.

When service to mankind becomes his aim and purpose, then business ;

takes on a new and higher and nobler aspect I believe business men are
coming more and more to see that wealth accumulated for the purpose of
pleasure or to leave to one's family, is not big enough to make men the best .

that they can be. But how can we let our lives overflow? that is the ques-
tion a good many high minded men are asking. Some definite things must
characterize this spirit of overflow, if it is to be at all lasting or effective.

First: An interest must be established which Is entirely separate and
apart from business. It should offer no inducements whatever of a financial
character. Engagements for the promotion of this interest must be kept re
ligiously. It will take huge blocks of time sometimes, when the business
man would gladly pay more than the equivalent In money, but this is the
price that must be paid for the cultivation of the spirit of overflow.

Second: This objective must be big enough to appeal to his sense of
worth-while-ne- ss and it must be capable of large growth and expansion. No
man who thinks of his business as always that of a retail store : on a side
street, will ever expand. 'The manufacturer who never expects to sell any-
one outside the borders of his own state will never need to enlarge bis fac-
tory. When men think in religion and philanthropy in the same terms they
do in business, great things will come to pass. There are splendid philan-
thropies languishing and doing a two-by-fo- ur job. awaiting the leadership and
wise counsel of business men of vision and faith.

Third: This overflow wilt reach Its richest development . when it at-
taches itself to some fine, splendid personality from whose being every spark .
of selfishness has departed,, and who is fully committed to a life of service .

to his fellow men. There are professors in . our colleges, teachers In our
schools, nurses in our hospitals, missionaries at borne and abroad, and .

workers In our slums, .who , would, not exchange their work and the meager
salaries which go. with It, for all the money in the banks of Denver. When
I meet such a man or woman, I want to doff my hat and. extend my hand
In warmest congratulations. Such a friendship is one of the greatest privi- -
leges of the overflowing life of the business man. , , h

A spring to be fresh must have an outlet A man to be his best must
live In the spirit of the overflow. Perhaps one or , two suggestions have
been made which may be helpful to the man who wants to live thus, but
does not know how to begin. ; V

I LETTERS I

(The Star-Bulleti- n tnvttea free an
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re
celved a which no signature Is at
tached. This paper will treat as con
Mdential signatures to letters If tbr
writert so desire, but cannot gin
space for anonymous oommun'ca
Uons.)

SALOONISM ' ON MAUI THE
OTHER SIDE.

Wailuku. Maul. July 16, 1915.

Editor Honolulu Star-BuUetln- ,!

Sir: 4 In' the sue of your valued
paper of date Thursdajrr July 13, un-

der the head of "Letters' appears an
article entitled "Saloonism pn Maul,"
signed by John W. Wadman. This ar-
ticle contains some few truths; more
unfair : and v misleading statements
based on "reliable Information" evi-
dently obtained from persons plainly
lacking the moral courage to come into
the open and express themselves, and
very willing to make the writer of said
article the goat - .... :. ,

Rev. Mr. Wadman lays great em-
phasis on the undue haste with which
the newly appointed members of the
local board of liquor commissioners or-
ganized. He says the new board,
with Messrs. Case, Kaae and Lyon3

arranged 'well beforehand to
convene July 1, and, having organized
with Mr. Lyons as president and Mr.
Case as secretary, proceeded at once
to reconsider the motlofl of the former
board, and, after, some discussion, re-
scinded the action taken June 24 and
threw the day of the races wide open
in the morning after 9 a. m." I call
Mr. Wadman's attention to the fact
that on the morning of July 1 there
existed no organized board of license
commissioners in the county of Maul
Possibly be may not know that it is
not enly a custom but the duty, of
elective or appointive members of any
body- - to promptly organize In order
that they may be ready for business.

The facts are Mr. Lyons was made
permanent chairman of this body upon
motion of D. C Lindsay, seconded by
C D. Lufkin, - both members of the
old board; and Mr.' Case was made
permanent secretary upon; motion of
Mr; Kaae, ; seconded by Mr. Lufkin.
: Mr. Wadman recently declared to
the undersigned that in his opinion the
closing of all retail liquor houses on
Maui would not materially lessen
drunkenness and itsj attendant evils.
Wherein then does- - he see so great
an offense in the modifying (not re-

scinding) of the order i of the former
board? .

,":

. Mr. Wadman also declared to the
undersigned that he doubted the wis-

dom of any law or order preventing
treating in saloons and, in his opin-
ion, " the issuance of such an . order on
Maui would not accomplish ; much
good. ;v:V;.'.

At this same hurry-u- p meeting of
July"1 a resolution was introduced by
Mr. Kaae, favored by all or the new
commissioners whom Mr. Wadman
chooses to identify with the liquor in-

terests, to the effect that, from and
after August 1 there shall be no treat-
ing upon any licensed premises within
the ccunty of Maui where Intoxicating
liquors are sold. This is undoubtedly
the backward step taken In temper-
ance reform .to which . he refers, as

having caused such humiliation in the
of Maul. ?county ; ,

- These same commissioners so close
ly "identified with the liquor inter-
ests" favor the closing of all liquor
hcuses on Memorial Day the day set
aside as sacred to the memory of
those who died for our country. In
the writer's opinion such action is of
far more importance to the general
public than the closing of the retail
saloons in the district of Wailuku for
a few hcurs on the 4th of July. "Con-
sistency thou art a jewel" btft, to the
prejudiced mind or to the one seek-
ing its own ends thou art an unknown

' ' 'treasure.
That Mr. Wadman may know the

opinion held for many years by . the
man whom he chooses to style "a com-

missioner with the reputation of a
temperance advocate" I will again
state that I do not feel that the former
board of license commissioners or any
other body has the moral right to bind
an Incoming board to any- - given line
of actlcn. While personally believing
that prohibition, rather than the regu-
lation of the liquor traffic, will do
more towards minimizing its attend-
ant evils, I take the stand that this
is supposedly a free country, where
every man has the right to his; con-

scientious opinion and liberty of
speech and action, and no one man,
or handful of men has the moral right
to bind, force or coerce his fellow-man-.

For instance,' because Dr. Wadman
may not see wherein the closing of
the retail saloons or the enacting of
an antl-treatin-g order can accomplish
much good I would, not go to the ex--;

tent of allying him with the liquor
interests.

-- Mr. Wadman is able to affirm on
"good, authority" (?) that "there was
more open drunkenness seen on Maui
July 3 last than on any other race
days for many a year. This was par-

ticularly true among the Hawallans".
One need nardly ask who was Mr.
Wadman's informer since in the state-
ment Itself, "a wayfaring man though
a fool" can easily recognize the ear

The sheriff of the county of Maul,
his deputy and lieutenant of police
state that July 3 last was as free from
drunkenness as any previous race day
and exceptionally free from disorder
and that no arrests for drunkenness
or disorderly conduct were made.

I am privileged to use, the names of

the following Maui citizens:
C. D. Lufkln who says that the near-

est approach to drunkenness which he
saw was one man whose gesticulations
and manner of speech indicated hav-

ing imbibed a little too freely.
Editor Vetlesen of the V Weekly

Times: "As a matter of fact never
before has sucb a quiet, orderly and
sober crowd been seen at the race
track as this year and less drunks
were seen in the streets than at any
previous celebration on Maui of the
glorious Fourth'

Rev. J. Charles Villlers: "I was about
the streets of Wailuku all of July 3

and must say that I was impressed by

the quietness and entire absence of

the evils that might naturally be ex-pect- ed

to flow from the festivities of

the day. I saw no drunkenness what.
soever." x .

W. F. Crockett: "As secretary and
treasurer of the Maui Racing Asso-

ciation it Is my duty to have general
oversight of affairs at the races. We
have never experienced a more order-- i

Hav- - nfti m ga free from, drunk
enness. In former years considerable

LABII ROAD 2 lots in Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000 sq.
: ft., 2-ro- cottage. $1100.

ROYAL GROVE; Waikiki One lot.
KAPAIIULU Lots 50x100, on easy tenns. ; v

. For furtrier particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Tnist Company Ltd.,
' Stangenwald Bldg.,: Merchant Bt. ; .

!

4

A leather belt with
solid silver buckle

for $2.50
Jso man wants an "ordinary " kind of

belt when he can wear one of these.

There are no holes in the strap, and
the buckle has no tongue. : ;

Trousers arc held as tightly as desired,
land in the position desired, by a patent-
ed feature which is unique in its sen; ice-abili- ty.

V. '';:7- -
..Besides solid silver buckles, there are

belts with gold buckles.

Wichman & Co.,
x Leading Jewelers

liquor has been brought to the racing
grounds and doled out behind the
bleachers. Nothing of the kind occur-
red this year and there was likewise
a noticeable absence of other evils."

nan T. Carev of the executive com
mittee: V "Maui has never experienced
a racing day so free from drunkenness
and disorderly conduct

Editor Cooper of the Maui News:
--I was about town until 11 o'clock,
and then attended the races. I saw
neither drunkenness nor - disorderly
conduct in either place." .

H. Gooding Field, one of the judges
t the races: It was an unusually

(Continued on page eight)

For Sale $2500.

Property consists of a ry, m

bungalow. V Three bedrooms, living room,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n, servants

quarters. There is a fine lawn and mature

flowering trees. Modem improvements:

gas? electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

You can get big value for your money in

this property. . W ; .f e

OUR TABLE WARE PATTERNS

J--
Cannot be excelled. - Our prices --

cannot be beaten; . . ; '. '"--
. ..

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St.

Henry IVaterhcose TroslCo.,
Limited.

Do you want a home near the beach?

' - Let us build a bungalow for you in KOYAL

GKOVE'V (across from Moana Hotel).

; Pay down a feV hundred dollars and the balance

monthly like rent, and we will make it possible for you

to realize that ONE great ambition a home at WaikikL

f Investigate this at once. You cannot afford to delay,

as only a few lots remain unsold. They are all desirable

and the prices are reasonable. " Make an appointment

with our salesman to see these lots.

Henry W

':'"'

Limited

VV." 'I P '



PrailFMIlM GIVENi
CLUB'S 'ALOHA'

Big Crowd at.Heinie's Tawn,

Hilarity

For more than fire hours, last night
Heinle's Tavern rocked with hilarity.
It w$p the "b!Kh Jinki" of the Hono-
lulu ld Club, conceived as a fitting
farewell party for the club president,
W. IL FarrinKton,' who leaves next
week for the mainland on aa extend-
ed veration. . ,"

The HiAb J inkers knew neither
fear nor favor In lielr JinklnK. JJe-for- e

the evening as through they
had exposed to alternately shuddering
and applauding spectators half a doz-
en grave scandals in the lives of Hon-
olulu, had charged Farrington In par-
ticular with grave and heinous of-

fenses,' had tried him before a jury of
men and women who In ad ranee de-
rided to call him guilty, and had final-
ly let him off with solemn warnings
for the future.

And In token of what the Ad Club
thinks of its president dropping for
a moment the mock pomp and cere-
mony of the court and putting asde
gaiety the club presented its chief
with . handsome gold watchfob where-
on Is engraved the emphatic motto of
the Associated : Advertising Clubs,
"Truth." Tonj Sharp made the speech

a good one. : .
" And In between and before and af-
ter the special stunts, there was rev-
elry by night, as poetic Charley Fra-
iler remarked. Aided, abetted and en- -

couraged by music of all kinds, com
mon and garden, plain, fancy,
sical and otherwise, there was danc--r
Ing galore, al fresco, ensemble and
a la carte. There were songs by the
leather-lunge- d Ad Clubbers. There
was parading around the tables of flying-s-

quadrons of merrymakers, out to
chfle Gloom fsr to sea and they sue-cetxte- d.

. .
.. ' .'

BIb Crowd Out, '..
Heinle's big dining-room-by-the-se- a

was crowded with gaily-lighte- d bles
shortly after 7 o'clock, when the af-
fair began. - l3y 8 it was still .more
crowded. - The Ad Clubbers,, their
wives and sweethearts were out In
force. , .. .

''

Matters progressed gaily but not
startlingly until about 9 o'clock there
was & sudden shout of "Extra! Ex-
tra!" and in rushed Star-Bulleti- n news-
boys with- - an extra w hlch carried the
headlines In seven-colum- n type "Far-
rington Charged Embezzler." The ex-
tra told In very black type how, the
Ad Club president had embezzled Ad
Club . funds a DO-ce- nt check being
cited, stolen J. 0. Levenson's famous
nnexpurgated and Inexplicable signa-
ture, and otherwise busted the law In
several places.

President Fr:: rion, stunned with
horror at the x , wss not left long
In his chair at t- -e ti! '? where he had
been peacefu'.'y iV.a .1 Lazily com-
porting himself. A 1 ' - copper V. H.
Hutton on otl er (" vut "JJurphy,
sor" last nte-.- t i: across and
grabbed the prc;!- - t r I yanked him
to the center cf t! ? ro :u. In a min-
ute the dinins-rocr- a ha 3 been convert-
ed Into a court. J. Morton Riggs took
the bench as Judge w ith Judge A. D.
I.arnach as advisory associate. Tom
Sharp, called Sharp Tom, was prose-
cuting attorney, Harry Strange attor-
ney for tho flefense, "Murphy" officer
of the court, while Elmer Schwarx-ber- g,

hidden tinder a huge nd grin-
ning mask and bearing an enormous
executioner's axe, strode around threat-
ening

a
necks and appetites, Howard

Case, clerk of the court and
Raymond C. - Brown summoned
the Jury. ilrs. Farrington was one of
those called upon to pass on her hus- -

band's ruilt or innocence. Other mem- -

7
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.'STrial t "Scream."
, The trial was; a screarx Among the

witnesseswere tifX.' Levenson, . Neil
Slattery. Ham and others. C D.
Wright was to be called to testify as
an expert . chickea-tancle- r, but could
not be located.

The feature of the trial was the ap-
pearance of mysterious Ellen Jane Ma-

ria. Ellen , Jace was a. buxom and
hard featured female who looked a
gocd deal more like an all-arou-

trcncb-fisti'te- r than a shy and winsome
little bride. - Cut it turned out that
she had been the shy and winsome
bHde of every one of the witnesses.
She told how she had married them,
one by one, and how each had habits
that forced her to get a divorce.. One
sample will suffice Levenson's idio
syncrasy, wis eating pickles in bed!

After an hour or more of. merriment,
during which the prisoner made fre
quent attempts to sing to keep up his
rapidly-failin- g spirits, he was found
guilty and sentenced to be chopped
off just above the collar. The execu
tioner rushed forward to do his duty
and then there came another shout of
"Extra!" " Newsboys dashed In with
Advertiser extras telling how the miss
lng funds had been discovered and
proving Farrington an innocent man.
A few seconds after there came a par
don from President Wilson, 'On ac
count of the prisoner's strong Uphold
in g of the administration policy ot
free sugar," the pardon being counter

by Jeff McCarn.
feo enaea the trial.
The evening was an entirely Inform

al one. Early in the game the police-
man ordered luckless male guests to
take off their Coats, the process dis-
closing varied and unique styles in
shirt-front- s and suspenders. The danc-
ing, too, was informal, everything from
classical to rag being tried once.

Messrs. Breckons, McBride, Fred L.
Waldron and Lou Whltehouse were
haled before the court and lectured
for various delinquencies. r

" '
The Advertiser sent out announce-

ment of the result of the swimming
races In San Francisco. The victory
of Hawaii speed lads was heartily
cheered. - "

. ; , ,

Who "She- - !s. .;..
As the final feature, everybody last

night waa asking "Who Is . she or
he?" referring to the mysterious Ellen
Jane Maria, whose makeup . was. a
work of art and whose impersonation er
was so good It was almost improper.

Ellen Jane Maria- - Is young Mr. F.
Q. Cannon, son. of Ex-Senat- Cannon
of Utah and now a residence of Hono
lulu, being with the Honolulu Gas
Company. He came here from Den on

asks'damages for death
OF EIGHT YEAR OLD LAD

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars In dam uo
ages, plus I1Q3.25 for medical attend-
ance and funerri expenses. Is asked
by Lum Kim In a suit:for damages ed
filed In circuit court against, Chuck in
Hoo. ' Lum Kam is a parent of the
eight-year-ol- d Chinese boy who, it Is of
alleged, was struck In the face with a
wooden stool by Chuck Hoo. The boy
died of his injuries April 10, 1915.
Cauck Hoo was found guilty of man
slaughter In the third degree and paid

fine of $500 and the costs of the
court.;. v , ..'''.:. ed

A dispatch from Florence states that
the headquarters cf the Red Cross so-
ciety there will become the residence
of the Italian' court during the war.

mm.
He
pix

mm
- . -

Variety

i i y i

I I 1

(Formerly Cassidy's)

NOTARY PUBLIC
and -

:

, ;

CORPORATION
SEALS

We make a specialty of design-
ing and making seals for indi
viduals, corporations and

cieties. .. : ,

JULY 17, 1915.

HEAR DETtltS

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
1- -

LAHAINASURF

is Told SeaWas
Not Rouqh, But That Landing

lt is Always

"That the sea at Lahalna !s at all
times, treacherous,- - that the night of
Mayf iron which" the drowning of the
two steerage' passengers occurred was
not especially stormy nor essentially
different from other nights on which
landings had been made, and that the
members of the Kilauea crew did all

M" their power to save the lives of
Uh overboard were some of the lm- -

nortant lines of evidence which de
veloped yesterday at the public utili
ties commission beating.

, Evidence was taken until 6 o'clock,
the commission adjourning at that
time to take up the investigation
again on Monday morning at 10
o'clock. v; i;r'.-,:-.-

Capt Frank Berg of the Inter-Islan- d

Company, master of the Kilau-
ea the night of the accident, stated
that he anchored the ship on that
night half a ship's length ahead of
the anchor buoy, that when the chain
had stretched tight she was lying be-

low the buoy.;:'-..- .;v

Capt. Berg serves the Inter-Islan- d in
the capacity of relieving- - captain, tak-
ing different ships to and from the
islands as the occasion demands. He

on the upper, deck as the boats
left for the shore.' and saw the first
boat pull out with about eight pas-
sengers, "with mail sacks and some
hand. baggage aboard, but no freight.

The captain stated that there were
10 passengers in the second boat,' most
of whom were Oriental. There was
no mail on board, but a small amount
of freight. Including a trunk. His
first knowledge that there was some-
thing wrong was when he saw a red
light on shore waving violently. He
Immediately ordered the searchlight
turned toward shore and sent in a
boat to ascertain the trouble. He
could not see the overturned boat with
the searchlight, but could distinguish
the other boat pulling about in the ef-

fort to find passengers in the water.
The accident occurred about 9:20, the
Kilauea finally pulling out at 10:55.

Edward Waiholo of Lahalna. a pas
senger on the first boat, and the own

of the trunk that was carried in the
second. ; testified that - the Lahalna
landing was treacherous, it being im
possible3 to tell when violent swells
were likely, to sweep over the reef.

Moses ' Smith, one of the oarsmen
the boat, has worked for the Inter--

Island three years, serving jnost or
this timi on tha.W. THalL This wa.a

his first run on .the Kilauea, and the
first landing at Lahalna. 1 He testified
that the boat capsized somewhere in
side the. reef, the water being about

to his neck when he found footing,
Smith was caught with others under
the boat when it went over, and stay

'under about 10 minutes, breathing
the small air space , between the

surface of .the water and the inside
the boat. ,He got one girl from un

dcr the boat and placed her on the
keel. After thi. thinking all had been
saved, he swam ashore.

Smith waa followed by the steers
man of the second boat, one Haiku
Iona. a stalwart Hawaiian. Iona stat

that he had affected the landing
safely many times, , working on the
Mauna Kea. - He. said that the wind
was blowing inward through the chan
nel rather fitfully, but that the sea
did not seem , especially dangerous
The accident occurred almost simul
taneously with . the breaking Nof his
oar.

The boat at this time was about 100
feet from the wharf. The water was
about eight or, nine feet deep.

Lipano KahooluhL the last witness
called, stated that he had oeen with
the Inter-Islan- d for about one year.

had made the Lahalna landing for
months previous on'the Claudine.

The weather, he. said, was not rough
and there was a southerly wind."

9
MARRIED.

DE In Hono
lulu, July 16, 1915, Prof. L. A. Pe
Graca and Miss Charlotte F. Dan- -

lelsen; Rev. Dr. Doremus Scudder,
pastor of the Central Union church.
officiating. Witnesses Seymour
Terry and Miss Elisabeth M. Dan-ielse- n.

: '
0

OtJ In Honolulu. July 15, 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hon, of
Beretanla street and Hospital lane,

: -a son.
KALEIKINI In Honolulu. July-- 14.

1915, to Mr and Mrs. Jacob K. Ka-leiki-

of Campbell avenue, a son.

DIED. :
: ':'':.:'

COCKETT In Honolulu, July 16, 1915,
William Kanalekauila, 'son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cockett, o Iwilei
road, four months and 25 days old:

w ... , mm VI VI

1 2

Under INew Management J

v Unexceled
Renovated Throughout ?

:

A First Glass Family Hotel on the Beach
v f

Private Dinners and BatlnniParties "
;

Summer Cottage Keservations Now Being Booked '

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY.
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Commission

Dangerous

GRACA-DANIELSEJ- T

Arranged

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eatlnc drlnldnr aad cooldas

Pure, Delicious, Notrttloos

Becisteied U. 8. Patent Offlc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,.
: . .: .: 1-- 4 lb. cakes ::

- :

For Sj xrj Crocars ta Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. 8. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS DT V

"

EUROPE AND AMERICA

HAIKU SMALL FARMERS
; TRY ASSOCIATION PLAN

Articles of association have ' been
filed in the office of the territorial
treasurer by the Haiku ' Cooperative
Association, Ltd which organization
recently was formed by ..those small
farmers and homesteaders residing in
the Haiku distrfct

Five thousand doll?rs ot the- - initial
capital ' stock already baa oeen, paid
into the treasury. The association is
capitalized at ? 10,000 in 200. shares of
$50 par value. The association retains
the privilege of Increasing the capital-
ization to 1250,000. W

Following are the. officers and share
holders of the company, and the num-
ber of shares of 'stock., beld bt. each;

vy. i. wens,-yrebiaen- i, zu snares;
IL L. Sauers, vice-preside- nt, 20: Flor- -

jence Wood, secretary, 20; M?ry Hi
Cooper, treasurer, 15; iE. H. Brown,
20; 7. R. Hinckley, 20, B Al' Turner,
15; X. L. Sauers, 10":,!B. s: Ba'rtlett,
five, and Robr C. BlanWiard. Ave. EL

. Mellor is the anai.'dr'lHe' as
'elation. ' ' ?' r yr r;i -- "r
" Only a marrred' mancan tully ap-
preciate the comfortS'bT hfsielub.

'" ' f '- -'
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wise

you owe it to yourself to invectisate.
rather own your residence than pay you

every month, the amount you now spend
your these questio

for

can lose nothing arid everything THAT FAIR! p
cause you any extra effort because of our easy terms. You working man, especially,- - i i V

;YOU OWE IT TO YOUESELF AND FAMILY TO . t

- ''-.:- ' ''. ; :'' 'i; f ; ' .';. "

How could(oir save faster than by banking each' month what you pay for rent! -

'

: : ; ;
,
V1; v NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY! WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW

-- You can buy a large lot at ' 7 7". i

r t 7c ' per

you

ento

sq. ft

answer r

gain

H.and before you.jalizet you will be your own Landlord. Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
: water piped to every lot. Three Schools within distance. Electric Lights, and pleasing sur- -

groundings. " "':':'-iy-
. ' ';;'7. '7;-- :. - .''!-'--.--:-:V-

.r;'r' ;v "," ; .;':;' .;; t
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Kalihi motor busses pass tract regular intervals, 5c fare.
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I INSURE YOUR. J
ISHIPfiiENTSr

WITH
- -r .....

Aetna Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

.Accident Insurance Agents

' The. education
that you'll need lat-
er in life Is hound
to cost money.

That money prob-
ably won't come by
-- whistling for ifThe beet way to
get it and to make
character --- a 1 o n g
with the growth of
the account, ii to

--Start Saving
NOW-- "

BANK OF HAWAII

V : LTD.

m

Baulk of
I-Hoin- ioMM

v.v ; , likited --

Xxrxes --C K. & C Letters el
CreJIt and Travelers Checks
svailahle throughout the world.

,Cabfe Transfer;
ct Lovcct Rates

C. Drcivsr&Co.
, (Lt.-nlts- .';

gUSAIt FACTORS, ?

COMMItriON MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING 'and INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS.

TORT ET HONOLULU, T. XX.

LUt cf Officers and Directors:
H. F. BISHOP... ;....Tres Went
Q. H. ROBERTSON: ...... v,

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS......... ...Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS... ....Treasurer
a R. CARTER. , , . . . .Director
a n. COOKE.........Director
J. R. dALT. . . . . . .Director
R. A. COOKE. . . . . ... .Director
A. GAilTLEY......... Director
a O. UAT... ......... Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE ,
Bi Dillingham Co,

LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londc.-t- , New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Insto- v

Insurance Co. .
4th floor Stangenwald Build Iml

THE YOKCHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

..":';'',-,- ' : : Ten.
Capital suoscrlbed . .'. .4,C00,0Qa
Capital paid uj....-...o.00O,C0-

Reserve fund ........19.600.000
S. AWOKI. Lel MartSaer

n X. in k
ii n ta we.

UIIIUI
Itat3enwald Rid 3 1C2 Vsrchant St

STOCK AND , BOND BROKERS
mb .tlvncwtu S4V an? Send

THE

9

Baldwin
Limited. .

Sugsr Factor
Commission Merchant
and Insurance Agents

v. . .: .'.v 1;, .; ..

Aef nta for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

' Ca ,v;.-:.-:-

kalku 8uger Company. .

Pata Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian 8uger Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

Kahului Railroad Orapeny.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit A-- Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch. :

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-
posits, compounded twtee

Annually.

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
ltd.

88 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C. G. SOCKUS,
Authorized Aoent for Hawaii fee

First Preferred. Stock of Psclflo Gas
V Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Bex 642
Office, '503 Stangenwatd Bldg.

-- '.f-i

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO,LTa

( Carries en a Trust
Business In all Its
branches. -

. i

J. E. KOPiGAN COm LTD.
STOCK BROKER!

information Furnished anu Loans
- Made.

Merchant Street Stap Building

. FOB EEIOT
:iectricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house; $32X01
Small cottage In town; $17. ".

J. H. Schoack,
.

' Weal Estae X

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

; FOk SALE.;
$150 down and $23 per mo. will buy r.

house on Hobron ate, Kalmukl,
100x200; price $1750. . ; ;

$26 per mo. for 4 yrs. will give you
deed to r.' house, and lot 40x100,
on. Asylum Rd.-Ex- t. r

P.E. B. QTEAUCH
Walty Eldx 74 S. King Bt

Dry Cleaning
Phones

FRENCH LA U N D R Y

We arrange all kinds of trips
evei'ywnere In every detail.

Also Juaue and hulav
PARADISE TOURS Ca

Hotel and Union Sts. t

T0D1IS XJW ? TODAI

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATTJRDAY; JULY 17; 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchangb

Saturday, July 17.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & BaldwinXtd .... 250
C. Brewer A Co. ........

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 23 23
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... 169 175
Haw. Agri. Co. ......... 175 220
Haw, C. A Sug. Co.. . . 3
Haw. Sugar Co. ........ 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... 6
Honomu Sugar Co. ... ... 125 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. 19 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . ... . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. 8 8
Oahu Sugar Co. 25' 26 -
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ...... 7 7
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 37
Paaubau S. Plan. Co. . . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 60
Paia Plan. Co. .......... 169 no
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 28 28
Walalua Agrl. Co. ..... 23 24
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . .. 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. A P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. A P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.... ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 33
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd .....'
Hilo Ry. Co., Com..... 50
Hon. TJ. & M. Co., Ltd . . . 18 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd..'..... 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com ..... 100
Hon. R. T. A L Co...... 160
I.-- I. Steam Nav, Co.. .. .. . 195 200
Mutual Tel. Co. ....... 18
Oahu Ry. k Land Co. . . . 146 150
Pahang Rubber Co. .... 11
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20

BONUS.
Hamakna PUcb Co. Is.. ;.V
Haw. C. A' Sug. Co. 5s. . . 104
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. ......... . . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ....
Krw. Tr e

w. Tct. 3r8
Hilo R. R. Co. 68 Is. 01.. .... .65
Hilo R.R.C0. R.AE.Con.6s ..'' i

Honokaa Sug. Co 6s . 80 85
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s... 101
Hon. R. T. & L Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai i Ry. Co. 6s. . . .... v. . . . 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . ....
Mutual Tel. 6s . . . .
Oahu Ry. & L Co. 6s... 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s .... . 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s , 95
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s .. . 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... 90
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s. .... 100
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s...
Walalua Agrt Co. 5s... . . 101

" Sales: Between Boards 10, 5. 5, 18
Oahu Sug. Co. 25; 5 McBryde 8; 50
Walalua 23 ; 10 Pioneer 28 ; 80
Ewa 23; 5 Onomea 36; 50 Olaa
7; 50. 50, 5 H. C. & S. Co. 38.

Session Sales 20 Ewa 23; 15 Ha & S. Co. 38; 30, 15, 5, 5 Pioneer
28; 30 Oahu Sug. Co. 25; 60, 20
50, 55 Walalua 23; '. .

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.86 cents, or $97.20 jtr ton.

Sugar 4.86cts
Beets

Henry Vaterhcusi Trust Co

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.:

- Firt and Merchant Street
. .Telephcns 12CS

rr
New Canadian Drvdock.

The Grand Trunk. Pacific Railway s
new drydock at Prince Rupert, B. C,
will be completed in May and ships
will be docking there regularly next
summer. The new dock win be the
biggest on the coast, with the pos
sible exception of the one at San Fran
cisco.1 ' It is being constructed with
a view to transpacific trade and it
will handle with ease two vessels the
size of the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany's Prince George or the Prince
Rupert end to end. .

FOR SALE.

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
Inquire this office. 6218-2- m

FURNITURE.

S. Isono, King and Alapai streets.
New and second-han- d furniture sold
cheap. ; .

' 6218-t- f

FOUND.

Class pin. "K. G. S. 1911." Owner
may hare same by calling at this
office, identifying same and paying
for ad. 6218-t-f

VEGETABLES- -

Honolulu Product Co Beretania .and
Smith Ets., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postofflce; mod-
erate. , Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. 1K1 C104-- H

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Inspector in Charge,
U. S. Immigration Service, Honolulu,

H until 2 o'clock p. m., on Wed
nesday, August 4, 1915, and then open
ed, for the exclusive privilege of furn- -

shing food to detained aliens and
maintaining a restaurant at the Hono--

ulu Immigration Station, for a period
ci three years commencing October 1,

915. Particulars as to conditions and
limitations governing -- bidders may bo
obtained upon application to Richard
L Halsey, Inspector' In Charge. -- . -

V 6218July 17, 19,20.' -

0NITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
Agriculture. Office bt the Secretary,
Federal Horticultural Board.

NOTICE 0 QUARANTINE NO. 23.
WITH REGULAT10N3.

Effective oh and after July 1. 1915.
HAWAIIAN COTTON.

The fact has been determined by
the Secretary of Agriculture, and no
tice is hereby given, that an Injurious
Insect, the pink boll worm of cotton
(Gelechia goesypiella Saund.), new to
and not heretofore widely distributed
within and throughout the United
States, exists In the Territory of Ha-wal- L

Now. therefore, I, David F, Houston.
Secretary of Agriculture, under the
authority conferred by section 8 of the
act approved August 20, 1912, known
as 1 he plant quarantine act, do
hereby quarantine the Territory of
Hawaii as Infested by the pink boll
worm, and do. by this Notice of Quar-
antine No. 23, order that no cotton
lint shall be moved from the Territory
of Hawaii Into-- or through any other
Territory or State or District of the
United States, except for experiment-
al or scientific purposes by the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture,
in manner or method or under condi-
tions other than those prescribed in
the rules and regulations hereinafter
made, and amendments thereto.

REGULATIONS, j
Regulation 1. Definition.

For the purposes of these regula
tions, the term "cotton" shall be con-
strued to mean raw or unmanufactur
ed cctton lint, either baled or unbaled.
Regulation 2. Inspection and certifi-

cation a condition of shipment.
No cotton shall be moved or allowed

to be moved from the Territory of
Hawaii !n to or through any other Ter-
ritory or State or District of the Unit-
ed States until such cotton jias been
inspected by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and certified as
baled and covered, and marked in ac-

cordance with '. the requirements of
these regulations. '

Regulation 3. .Required covering and
marking of bales or other contain--
era,'.- -

Every bale or other container of
cotton subject to these regulations
shall be securely covered by a good
grade of bi-la- p or equally protective
covering approved by the inspector,
free from holes or tears, and shall be
plainly marked with such numbers
and other marks' as will distinguish
the bales or other containers from
each other and indicate the shipper
and the consignee. No bale or other
container of cotton shall be broken or
opened for sampling: : "

Regulation 4." Certificate of inspec
tion must accompany shipments.

Shipments of cotton for which in-
spection Is required by these regula-
tions shall not be transported or of
fered for transportation from Hawaii
into or through any other Territory
or State or District of the. United
States and thereafter Interstate to
destination unless each shipment is
accompanied by a certificate showing
that the cotton has been Inspected by
an Inspector of the, United States De
partment of.Agriculture and certified
for - such shipment' Inspection cer
tlflcates shall accompany the way
bills and conductors' manifests, mem
oranda, or bills of lading pertaining
to such shipments made by boats or
cars. :.: - '

Regulation 6. Misuse of Certificates.
Certificates of inspection shall he

Issued only for cotton which his been
actually inspected by " the United
States Department of Agr .culture and
the use of such certificates in connec
tion with cotton which has hot been so
inspected is prohibited.

Regulation 6. Inspection. :

Where Inspection and certification
are required by these regulations, in
spection and certification by an . in-
spector or other agent of the United
States Department of Agriculture are
meant, and such inspection and certi-
fication will be furnished without the
payment of fees or charges of any
nature.
Regulation 7. Application for Inspec

tion and certification. 1

Persons contemplating the shipment
of cotton from the Territory of Ha
wall into or through any other Terri
tory or State or District of the United
States shall make application for In
spection and certification; thereof, on
forms provided for that purpose, to
the office of the Department of Agri
culture. Federal Horticultural Board.

ing Street, Honolulu, stating the port
of departure, the proposed port of
arrival, the routing to destination, the
name and address of consignee to
whom It is proposed to forward the
cotton, the number of bales or other
containers Included in the shipment.
and the bale or container numbers
and marks, together with tne pro
bable date of delivery for transpor
tation. '

Regulation 8. Disposition of cotton
for inspection.

ADDlicants for InsDection will be
required to place the cotton to be in
spected so that it can be readily ex
amined. If not so placed, inspection
will : be refused.
Regulation 9. Distribution of Haw--

waiian cotton to licensees.
Hawaii cotton will not be certified

for shipment to any : person, firm.
or corporation not holding an unrevok
ed license, as provided in Regulation

0. - -

Regulation 10. Licenses authorizing
:the use of Hawaiian cotton.

Upcn application to the Secretary
of Agriculture, on blanks provided for
that purpose, a license will be issued
to any person, firm or corporation
using or engaged in manufactures
employing Hawaiian cotton, who shall
have agreed to allow any authorised
agent or employee of the Department
of Agriculture access to his factory and
other premises, at all reasonable
iDurs, for the purpose of Inspection

and reinspectlcn when deemed neces
sary, of such Hawaiian; cotton; to
store the cctton In insect-proo- f screen
ed warehouses, pending its , use; to
screen and safeguard the rooms in
which the cottcn is handled in the
process of the oionine nnd cleaning,
the screening to be' cf brcnc or other
equaQy uraMe- matierial - it - meshes
to ' the nnch, ; thc Installation to be

MAGARA COHG SOI
DAY AHEAD OF

SCHEDULE !

T. H. Dairies A Co local agents
far the Canadian-Australasia- n line,
fcere advised yesterday that the steam-
er Niagara had departed cm time from
Suva and would arrive in Honolulu
one day ahead of schedule. She will
dock at noon Thursday, and will de-
part for Victoria and Vancouver at 7
o'clock the same day.

The Niagara is bringing supplies
for 'Fanning island, which "will fbe
transhipped at this port via the cable
steamer Strath cona. She has room
for 60 passengers in the first and sec-
ond cab.ns. The Niagara is speeding
because of the fact that both it and
the Chiyo Maru are due at Pier 7 on
the same day, and if both arrive to-

gether one will have to await the de-
parture of the other from Pier 7, as
this Is the only wharf where either
steamer can take on fuel oil.

. mm : ;

The British steamer Penrith Castle
is due in the harbor today. The Gray-stpk- e

Castle, another of the same line,
is due tomorrow morning. Both steam-
ers are from Panama.

satisfactory to the inspector of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture; and to observe other such meas-
ures as may be prescribed by the
Federal Horticultural Board to pre-
vent the spread of infection to other
cottcn, including the burning bally of
all picke waste and the fumigation
when specifically required of storage
places and handling rooms or build-
ings.'

A 'licensee who has received Haw-
aiian cotton, on compliance with these
regulations, shall not make subse-
quent shipments of such cotton except
to the person, firm, or corporation
holding an unrevoked license as pro-
vided in this regulation. All such ship-
ments by a licensee must be reported
to the Secretary of Agriculture, giv-
ing the name and address of the con
signee to whom it is proposed to f or-war- d

the cotton, : the number of boles
or other containers included in the
shipment, and the bale or container
numbers and marks, with the pro
bable date of delivery for; and route
of, transportation.

Licenses may be revoked upon fail-
ure of licensee to comply with the
terms their agreements, as in this
regulation provided: f
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE, r

: Federal Horticultural Board,
Washington, D. C.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE AU
THORIZING USE OF HAWAIIAN
COTTON. . '.. ... .............. .... . ., 191 ...

To the Federal Horticultural Board,
Washington, D. C.

Sirs : A license is requested for the
purchase and use of Hawaiian lint cot-
ton during the period..'.. ....... 191.:,
to June 30, 191. ., under the conditions
of Regulation 10 of the regulations of
the Secretary of Agriculture under
Quarantine No. 23, issued June 11,
1915," governing the motement of cot
ton lint from the Territory of Hawaii
into or through any other Territory or
State or District of the United States,
which cenditions the undersigned
agrees fully to comply with.

Name and address of mill, manufac
turing company, or person for which
or for whom license Is intended

... , . . ......... . . . . :'. Approximate
number of bales to be nought and uti
ilzed
Grade .
Person to whom license is to be mail
ed

Very respectfully,

(Name of applicant)
'.. 1 ..... .N .... .

. (Address.) ;

LICENSE AUTHORIZING COTTON
MILLS TO USE HAWAIIAN COT
ton. .,; ,..;: v.

........... ... 191.'.'
Vaiid . , 191... to June 30. 191...

Having agreed fully to comply with
the conditions of Regulation 10 of the
regulations of the Secretary of Agri-
culture under Quarantine No. 23, issued
June 11, 1915, governing the move-
ment Of cottdn lint frdm the Territory
of Hawaii Into or through any other
Territory or State or District of the
United States, the cotton mill, manu-
facturing company,' or person named
below is hereby authorized to pur-

chase and utilize Hawaiian cotton lint
subject to all the provisions ;. of said
regulation.
Name and address of licensee........
Approximate number of bales author-
ized ...............................
Grade

Respectfully,
D. F. HOUSTON,

Secretary of Agriculture.
Countersigned:

(Chairman of Board.)

(Permit Clerk.)

Thi3 quarantine and the accompany
ing regulations shall become and be
effective on and after July 1. 1915.

Done at Washington this 1 1th, day
of June, 1915.

Witness my hand and the seal o:
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture.
D-- F. HOUSTON, "

Secretary cf Agriculture.
6218-J- t ':'.; ;''V:

(IA CARRIES

MILLIONS IN

GOLD CO N

Leaving 1 Sydney two days behind
schedule, the Oceanic liner Sonoma
steamed to Honolulu in 11 days and
19 hours, which is believed to be
record run, afld departed from Hono-
lulu for San Francisco at 11 o'clock
last night, only one day late. Owing
to a heavy storm the steamer arrived
two days late at Sydney on the down
trip, and left the Australian port two
days behind schedule.

Departing, the Sonoma took 104 pas
sengers from Honolulu last night and
330 tons of freight, most of which was
canned pines and sugar. Through
passengers numbered 42 first cabin
38 second-clas- s and 25 steerage. J. J
Kelley and R. Wilson were passengers
to disembark at Honolulu. Her
through cargo was 2350 tons, which
was principally copra, wool and skins

The statement of Capt. Thompson
of the Australian steamer Werribee
to the effect that the United States
would have all the gold In the world
after the war. was upheld to a smal
dearee last night when it was learn
ed that the Sonoma carries $2,275,000
in gold for San' Francisco banks, to
cover purchases of grain and food
stuffs by the Australian common
wealth.

The ship also has $900 in pennies
cn board. There are nine boxes, each
containing 10,000 coins.

The steamer was delayed about two
hours on arrival at Sydney while
search was made for letters intended
for smuggling into the commonwealth.
Frank Bruhh, a steward taken off on
the previous trip on a charge of smug
ling letters into Australia, waa re-

leased and was on duty when the
steamer passed through last night
John SImm ens, another steward, who
was arrested with Bruhn, was given
a jail sentence of six months and a
fine of $500 for that offense.

According to Purser H. Holts of the
Sonoma, Dr. William T. Dunn, form
erly resident physician of . Queen's
Hospital, sailed on the down trip un
der the name of William Thomas
which is the first and second; given
name of Dunn.

"That isnt my right name, but I
don't suppose it makes any differ
fence," Holti said Dunn told him when
be visited the purser's office on board
the steamer. Dunn was taken off at
Pago Pago, American Samoa, on wire-
less instructions from Honolulu, Ho
will be returned here on a statutory
charge. ..

EXPECT OCEANIC

SHIPS TO TAKE

MAIL SOON

Nogotlatlons are now under way
between the postal officials and ofn
cers of the' Oceanic Steamship Com
pahy which may result In the Sonoma
and the Ventura resuming the carry-
ing of United States malls between
Honolulu and San Francisco in the
near future.

The. Oceanic company several
months ago refused to renew Its con-

tract with the postofflce department
for carrying mail between Honolulu
and the coast on the Sonoma and the
Ventura on the grounds that the postal
officials had promised to continue the
contract with these hoats between the
United States and - American Samoa.
Thfs latter contract so the Oceanic
company averred, the postofflce de-

partment refused to renew.
The Oceanic company, through local

officers, wishes it understood that It
does not willingly make Honolulu tne
"goat" for the failure of the postofflce
department to provide a contract for
carrying mail from Samoa, hut it takes
this means of forcing the promised
Pago Pago contract from the govern
ment-'-

That there might be no delay in
despatching Important letters, the Oce
anic company has accepted man in
stamped envelopes both at its offices
and at the gangplank on days when
the Ventura or the Sonoma is going
to the coast But this mall Is taken
indeoendentlv of the local postofflce
and where formerly about 300 sacks of

mail was taken from the postofflce on
the Sonoma or the Ventura for trans
portation to the mainland, now only
about four, or five sacks per .trip Is

" ' '

taken. ; ';.. '' " :

Testerdav the Sonoma accepted two
bags of stamped-envelop- e mail at the
gangplank and three bags of the same
class of mail at the offices of the line.

"The Oceanic company ana me posi--

nffloe rfenartment are consideringg the
local mail situation now," said J. W.

Robertson of the shipping department
of C Brewer & Company today, 'and
we expect that a settlement of the
matter will be made soon,, and that
regular mail carrying service will be
resumed on the Ventura and the So-

noma between Honolulu and San Fran-

cisco."- "v s ," "' Vy- :- 'J-
s-- . - '

Advices from the Philippines Indi-

cate that the Pacmc Mall's, order re-

fusing to Uke on treight at Manila
for the United States because of con-

gestion of freight at Hongkong. is still
In operation. The Pacific Mail has
been accepting passengers enly at
Manila, . "; ':Sy: ' ''

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu

Agenta
.

P. H.URNETTE
Commlsslonsr of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws . Mortgages Deeds, Bills of
Sals, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184S.

.'' BAGGAGE

CS. Honolulu Constructionf ) A Oraylng Co, Ltd

VVi 65 Queen St"'e' Phone493t

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
. Writs

B. a DAKES ADVERTISING
' ' AGENCY

124 Ransoms Street San Fraacisco

riw uilf COMPANY. LTD.
Importerf of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and We give
your order prompt attention whether

mmm e.ttalarge or smau. we nave bhulhuu- -
. t ottV W 1 TIT

feet satlsfacUon. If jou want uHjulld
consult na.

Latest MUlSicry 7
1CS3 POWEX

Honoluln Photo
Supply Co..

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C59 Fort Strsst

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PilOiJE 3451
C. a YEE HOP e CO.

DRY GOODS u
Fort SL

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

; TRY THE f
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Ooteopatlijy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Deretanla and Union Streets
Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around Utand
on Sunday 4. to 6 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUT0M03ILE
Sundays special rate of iZ0
Opp. Y. M. C A. Pfions 23S1

"" BUSSE3"
To and from SCHOFIELO BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel 8U,
every Two Hours 75c one way
$15 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY -

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black snd White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY 8H0E STORE
Fort, ahovs King

CONKLING OR
WATERMAN

FOUNTAIN PENS

At AddzP

STEINT7AY
Bargains In Other Pianos

PIAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

15 Hotel Street Phone 2113

r
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Evpliv?!i, 7 to 10 o. m.

The Famous Beauty

- The most realistic horse
in 5 Keels.

Also: A' Hearst-Sol-i g
Netrs Side-Splitti- c

Comedy. ; M?

bTARTS 7:45 O'CLOCK

RTY THEATER

MATI E 2:15

y
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seat
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EXCLUSIVE ARAItlOUNT TEATURE THEATER.

15c

photo-pla- y

Daniel

MARY PICKFORD

Strong Drama Parts

ThTFoartir Episode- t

JULY 22 GABY DESLYS IS COMING. '

Yhy crowds at Liberty? pictures at 10-20--
30

Cents HIGHER. Thirty benti get's 'the

ALWAYS!

M

Made hv
Honolulu

Frohman Presents

VATCH

in House.

Secretary

25
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HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASSN.
J. p. Marques; President,. .

. J. H. Town8end, Secretary
71 Beretania St Phone" 13?5 ;

v i vnr

Ask Your Grocer.

SPECIAL PRICE -

--M atinees

stress

CVERT AFTERNOON
25c '

nONOLTJLU STAR nUIJJvTlN. .SATTttDAY. .ITLY 17. 191'.

lllfATRICAL iFFERlNGS yo:, TO) IT T IT A Tci)
pn HAS LApED T!1W YEARS

Old and young alike are turning out i tha fountain of youth, receives kindly

to Beo LIlUan nusspjl in the picture I treatment frcm Father Time. an1 has !

succesi, rWIWnre." :now showing at j gtill retains her famous beauty and )

the Bijoa - theater. The old are on ; her ability as a finished actress,
hand to recall pleasant days In the rWildfire" Ja a tnrllling play with a m ..

Igt wbes th Fair Lillian ,was fijrti Jeep plot and a horse rce that is qf innn sll
Se.coiintr7U ;it!?l. ef)c CU-oJ- d jfrs morthy a. description by the sjortin I

A',-111-
''

. voriaeer fclka with a xle-- 1 editor. In addition to this feature at r ;
.

ilre iq'ea. this chaxnilng actress who tomorrow night's jerfdnaance there '
cajitiyjited "dTt-o- r when .' will be shown several highly entertlin-.- 1

the. world waa younger. J Ing and equally educational features,
tJCone is diiapjiointed, as Miss Rus-- j dealing Jargely with the European W3r I TT1 nflAW-- .11 : a a I ;...: isell, wueiucf .ur uu tiMtum uiaiuvcicu ( mui hiuu.

EPSON FOLLOWS MARY PICfiFOifF r ttap
Little Mary Pickford, starring in

"MiBtrcsaiNeil' bida farewell to Hon-cUI- a

--at the .Liberty theater tonisht,
felloTving-on- e of the most successful
cf her. several starring engagements
in this city. In the role of NellGwyn
Jliss Packford has essayed something
entirely different to ;the work by appears in this issue of

this city knows that chrrming ; St'r-BulIeU- n.

little, actress. She has undertaken ja--; Bachelor's Romance," Mr.
part and has handled it ad-- . Emerson easily upholds his reputation

tolra.bjy. - - , i and retains as a lead- -

' . Commencing tomorrow . night and character actor, this reputation
continuing for four nights the Liberty having been established in presen-VU-

present John Emerson in the fa- - taticn of "The .Cpnspirjcy." .

PPULAR HOUSE

lEOPfflS TODAY

j lv vuu.a,i a, iiu.-- i wjrzviii OCTL iO I
Thoroughly renovated and painted, i yedneaay evening at 8 o'clock.

the' Popular, theater Mill open this
afternoon with a special George Kleine
attraction entitled. "For Napoleon and
France." This is a magnificent pro- -

here recently in "Quo
"Antony and Cleopatra." There are i

enough' sensational and thrilling
events portrayed so that during the
entire exhibition of 6500 feet of film
the interest of the audience is

and they leave well : pleased,
without cause for complaint of having
become fatigued or wearied. This
magnificent production will be shown
every evening during next week, 'as
well as tomorrow, Sunday. The man-
agement; has reduced prices during
summer months. Any seat in the
house at evening shows will be only
25c; balcony seats, ' 15c. Matinee
prices; adults, any seat, 15c; chil-
dren, 10c. .

STRECTSl!

OVER TO ORDER

Parade J,Vith Band Succeeded
BrPoiirib'at- - Pdace-The-

! initiation of Candidates

In celebration of the 36th anniver
sary of the of the organiza-- j
tion. members of Court LnaJUQr No.
6600, Ancient Order of Foresters, tho
oldest lodge of the order west of the
Rocky Mountains, Joined in a mam-
moth parade through Honolulu's
streets this t
;. Weeks of preparation made the pa-
rade' the biggest "stunt" of its kind
ever engineered by the organization.
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock the parade
started from the K. of P. hall, pro-

ceeded along Beretania street to Aala
park, and thence along King street to
the Palace grounds, where the pa-rade- rs

posed for a group picture.
Elaborate uniforms and costumes

served to make the parade a dazzling
color spectacle. Th$ weather " Was
perfect The parade was led by a
mounted patrol, following which was
the Hawaiian band. - Then came Depu-
ty High Chief Ranger; Short, with
woodwards as aides, and Deputy High
Chief Ranger Beers, with beadles as
aides. They were followed by a sec-

tion of past and present officers of the
lodge, including Manuel K. Richards,
James Kaulia, Henry van Giesen, B.
J. Wright, E. J. Crawford. George
Maile, J. Ordenstein, C. :H. Rose, W.
Ahia, Sam; Manu, Dr. Moreng, George
Thompson, J.,Kekuewa. David Trask,
J. C. Anderson, F. J. Robello, N. Fer-
nandez, W. Kelle. .... t

Ninety-four- , candidates, looking
reared- and evidently wondering how
It feels to "ride the goat," followed
the officers. They were Fred Beckley,
A. Anderson. A. K. Arnold, Ixuis
Blanchard. W. TJortfeld, Chas. Costa,
Chas:, Delanux, John . Crube, W. A. i

Hall. C. J. Holt, W. K. Hutchinson,
Jr., Solomon Kuahine, B. K. Kane, D.
C. Kahauoha, Dan Kamahu, L. A. Lo-belL'-

J. Ltllls, James Lemon Jas. F.
Mackenzie, Stephen Mahaulu, George
Miranda, Henry K. Oana, A. P. J.
O'Sullivan, C. B. Pangelinan; W,: Pu
nihu, Elias Poaha, Kalani C. Peters,
July Paka, G. E. PilU, Louis Self, Ed.
Swift, Thos. Treadway, v Manuel K. j

Smith, Thos. K. Ulukou. B. P. Zablan. j

Aides to candidates as follows:
Thos. Saffrey, Michael Ianua, W. A. I

Ka-n- e, Sam WHite; Robert Bicknell,
J. S. Nobriga. George Wond. Sam
Lehua. Isaac Kaopua, J. Waikaloa, ;

John Fern, Ed. Kekuewa. !

The Lunalilo section ended with ;

about 500 members marching in per-- f

feet order. I

j ' Court Camoes represented by i

j Deputy High Chief Ranger Vincent ;

ernanaez. cniei Hanger u. rearo I
Soares and officers.

After photographs had been taken r

. a x

mous sentimental comedy by Martha
Morten. "The Bachelor's Romance
Also, at tomorrow night's perform-
ance will be shown fcr the first time
the eleventh episode of "The Exploits
of; Elaine," the thrilling scientific-d- e

tectlve serial novel and photo-pla- y.

The current installment of the story
elsewhere the

which,
In"The

,'stumft,
his vopularity

In,g
I his

main-
tained

founding

afternoon1

AV.

was

ANOTHER ORGAN CONCERT
PROMISED BY GREGSON

Upon the invitation of Bishop Kes-taric- k,

Harold Gregson, the organist,
has consented to give another recital
in St. Andrew's Cathedral. The date

Bishop Restarick, in a letter to Mr.
Gregson, thanks him earnestly for the
splendid success of the concert last
Thursday evening, and states that his

iu iio to wu cisuui r;xsc:i. viii oi
the eoliectien taXo.n.at Thursday's r

was turned over to the catfccjral
for the purchase cf the new organ
case,;';. :;..;-'tv- ' '.
- "The Storm" will he reputed Wed-
nesday, MGr,f gson will rail for
Vancouver: on Jhe Niagara on Thurs-
day." ..

on the palace steps the parade re- - j

turned ' to the K. of P. hall, where
some little time was spent in sending
the candidates through.

Shortly after 6 o'clock this evening
special street cars will leave town for
the residence of Junior Past Chief
Ranger Manuel Iiicbards in Kameha-jneh- a

IV-roa-dj whetfeareia&oTate luau
will be given.. J'- -

z

r

4K'y-?r?.-

Evening

Matinee

More than one

should be or much

Evening
Also V'y'--

AnyBeatr

subject this list the

interest
We have all of these (25 each) and many of

V be found get
7.
8,
9.

12.

13

18.

19.
20.

23.
27.

23.
33.
35.
37.
39.
40.
44.
50.
52.
55.
57.
58.
59.
60.
62.
64.
65.
65.

Platinotype Processes
Photography Home
Lantern Slides,
Retouching Negatives

Print
Photpgraphing Flowers

Trees
Chemical Notions Photog-

raphers
Photographing Children
Trimming, Mounting Fram-

ing.
Photographic. Manipulations
Pinhole (Lensless) Photogra-'-Ph- y

Seashore Photography
Dark Room

Enlarging Negatives
Film Photography
Photographinq Animals
Platinotype Modifications
Cojcring Photographs
Studio Construction
Aerial Photography
Architectural Photography
Winter Photography
Outdoor Portraiture
Combination Printing
Who Discovered Photography?
Vacation
Figure Composition
Home Portraiture
Practical Methods Devclop- -

s
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Photo Company

r 7:30- - - -

v 01-

- - - Sunday Evening 7:30
l eB ii a d
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A MOTION PICTURE CLASSIC SIX PARTS GEO. KLEINE ATTRACT ION.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES:

. . . . . ... . . . : , . ... . . . 25e ; Balcony, 15c

i I mmt mi n

i

x

:.'

;

1 ft

in of

to
-- v ..v . :

eries
photographer

in stock cents the titles it
would impossible elsewhere.

Phstoaraphy

mcr.t

68. Decorative Photography ,

70. Advanced Pinhole Photography
73. Panoramic Photography :

79. . Choice and Uoe of Ler.sca .

3C. Outdoor Photography.
1. Ozobror.-.e-, Kallitype, Sepia and

Blue Printa
82. Modern Dark-Room- s - i

V 84. Tank and Time Development
85. Photography with Flashlight
88. ; Defective Negatives and Reme--.
'.

' dies ' ...' -- i y
89. Photography with Films
90. Practical Telephotography
91. Photographing Outdoor Sports
S2. Practical Orthcchrcmstlca 1 j
93. Develcpmsnt (qaalight) Papers
94. Photographic Postcards i

.95. Essentials in Portraiture
': 96. Leaves from an Amatjur's Note

book ..

97. Photography with Srr.aM Cam- -
'erss

03. Siereosscpic Phctogrphv
1C0. Enlargements from Srr.ll-- ' Neg-

atives .

102. Trimminq, 'Scenting ar.d .
-

Framing . .

1C3. Tcn;ng Eramide r.d CasUgh
Prints '

, :

104. Niqht Photogrrp'iy " '

ICG. Oil and Bromoil Printing

4

-- - " - - ' - 1 - - - - f-- tarn

--- ""'::,''-

a i V

, . . . .ivn oeai -- luuiis, iuc; vnimieu, iw

all

to
1C7. Hand-Camer- a Work
103. The Six Printing Processes
1C3. Drapery and Accessories :

110. Commercial Photography ; , :;

111. Photogrcphy as a Business :

112. Lighting In Portraiture
114. Beginner's Troubles.
115. Platinum Printing
116. Hand Work on Negatives
117. Outdoors with a Camera
118. Home Portraiture
119. The Optica! Lantern :

120 Marketing Photographs for Pub-licatio- n

'

122. ' , How to Retouch Negatives
123. Enlarging on Gaslight Papers
124. Photography for the Press
125. Pocket-Camer- a Photography
123. Putting Backgrounds in Port-

rait Negatives, Etching, Etc
127. Amateur Portraiture
128. All About Color Photography
129. Group Photography
130. How to Make Lantern Slides
131. Simplified Photograohy .

132. Getting Results With Ycuf
Hand Camera

133. Finishing Portrait Enlarge
ments with Air Bmjb, Etc.

134. Figures, Facts and Formulae
135 Flashlight Photography
135 Posing the Fjqure
137. Lighting in Portraiture
138. Travel and the Camera

(The starred numbers are now quite rare)

Honolulu Supply Fort Street

n
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EIGHT nONOLFLU STAR-BU- T JJvTIN, SATURDAY. JULY 17. 1915.

mm
. The Workmen Compensation' Art became a law on

July-- , 1915; ji : 7: ':.,;v

Under this law employers arc liable for all accidents
suffered by their employes. " i

HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOURSELF? ,

The United States Fidelity it Guaranty Company
secures and protects you against this liability.

Call and advise with us relative to this insurance. ;

HENRY VATERHOUSE TRUST CO., Ltd.

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

71 fczrtstFirst C7X
:1to&irGrounds

sxcjla rr. kiai vaw kiss avl
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tt tfrac ca- - PerWd bM win emy appoimt-mr-mt
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. EwopeaaPUl.Oaafap. ,
Anrticaa PUa $1.50 and ap.
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LkOU N TAXI aad vt will par bS iara.

HOTEL
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HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach
, At Waikilii"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hostace Villa"
Has Accommodations " for La-di- et

and Gentlemen. Phone 2225

4 ,

2f.
FIcnsEtcn HcitI

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
ISO ROOM 3. FIFTY BATHS

ilVahfsiva Hotel
crarly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand reentry; Ene lass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa--i
tlawa. Phone C293.

colUL gArdeTTHotel- "-

Cce the Wonderful Marine Pie
tures In KANEOHE - BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail, and row-boa-ts

for hire Good Meals

A. U MacKAYE, Proprietor Y

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the . ..
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertsche, Manager

V)EMA FaEIRY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

In Town.
1123 Fort SL Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHE- D- YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
"Fort and Hotel Streets' '

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical v

Fort, next to the Clarion

I

the ; -

COiERSTOITO

CONTAIN RECORD

OF EARLY DAYS

(Continued from page one), ,

for 1914 and 1915; the year books of
Central Union church for 1913 and
1914; copies of The Friend" for De-

cember. 1902; Mar. 1912; April, 1914,
and March, May, June and July, 1915;
copies of MKa Hoaloha" for May, June
and July, 1915; copies of Ke Kahu-naao- "

for April, 1912; January, 1914,
and : March, 1915; copies of. the
"Tomo" for February, March - and
April, 1915; facsimile of the contract
with the owners of the brig Thaddeus
which brought , the first missionaries
to the islands, which was made and
signed In Boston on October 23, 1819.

A copy of the deed for the building
lot from the Mary-Castl- e Trust to the
Hawaiian Board is also . included, as
is a list of donors to date and a finan-
cial statement regarding the memorial
building; copies of the Star-Bulleti- n

and Pacific Commercial Advertiser of
July 16, 1915; a program of the 93rd
annual conference of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association now being
held in Honolulu, and a program of
the cornerstone laying exercises.

Following are the names of those
early missionaries whose portraits
will be placed In the cornerstone: i

Arrived in 1820. V.'v ..t.v
Rev. Hiram Bingham, Mrs. Sybil

Moseley Bingham, Daniel Chamber-
lain, Thomas Holman, Mrs. Lucia
Ruggles Holman, Samuel Ruggles, Asa
Thurston, Goodale Thurston, Rev.
Samuel Whitney, Mrs. 'Mercy P.
Whitney. Rev. William .Ellis, a mis-eiona- ry

In the South Seas, from 1816
to 1824. Mrs. Mary M. M. Ellis.
Arrived in 1823.

Rev. Artemas Bishop, Mrs. - Eliza-
beth Edwards Bishop, Mrs. Delia
Stone Bishop, Levi Chamberlain, Mrs,
Maria Patton Chamberlain, Rev. WIU
liam Richards, Mrs. Clarissa Lyman
Richards, Rev. Charles Samuel Stew,
art, Mrs. Harriett B. T. Stewart, Miss
Betsey Stockton.
Arrived in 1828.

Rev. Epbralm W. Clark, Mrs. Mary
K. Clark. Mrs. Sarah Richards (Hall)
Clark, Rev. Lorrin Andrews, Mrs.
Mary A. Wilson Andrews. Rev. Jona-
than Smith Green, Mrs. Theodosia A.
Green, Mrs. Asenath Spring Green,
Rev. Peter Johnson Gulick, Mrs. Fan-
ny Thomas Gulick, Gsrrit Parmelee
Judd, Mrs. Laura Fish Judd, Miss
Maria Ogden. f
Arrived in 1831.

Rev. Dwight Baldwin, Mrs. Char-
lotte Fowler Baldwin, Rev. Sheldon
Dibble, Rev. Reuben Tinker,; Mrs.
Mary Throup Wood Tinker. --

Arrived in 1832.
Rev. William Patterson Alexander,

Mrs. M. AMcKinney Alexander, Rev.
Richard ; Armstrong, Mrs. Clarissa
Chapman Armstrong,
M. D; Mrs. Mary Ann Tenney Chap-In-,

Rev. John S. Emerson, Mrs. Ursu-
la Newell Emerson, Rev. Cochrane
Forbes, Mrs. Rebecca D. Smith
Forbes, Rev. Harvey Rexford Hitch-
cock, Mrs. Rebecca Howard Hitch-
cock, Rev. David B. Lyman. Mrs. Sar-
ah Joiner Lyman, Rev. Lorenzo Lyons,
Mrs. Lucia G. Smith Lyons, Edmund
Horton Rogers, Mrs. 'Elizabeth Hitch-
cock Rogers. Mrs. Caroline Piatt
DielL lived in Honolulu about eight
years, left in 184L
Arrived In 1833.

Rev. Benjamin Wyman Parker, Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Barker Parker, Rev.
Lowell Smith, Mrs. A. W. . Tenney
Smith. -

Arrived in 1835.
Rev. Titus Coan, Mrs. Fidelia

Church Ccan, Mrs. Lydia Bingham
Coan, Henry Dimond, Mrs. Anne M.
Aimer Dimond, Edwin Oscar Hall.
Mrs. Sarah Lyons, Wmlam Hall; Mrs.
Mary Dame Hall.
Arrived in 1837. .

Seth Lathro p Andrews, Mrs Par-nell-y

Pierce Andrews, Edward Eailey,
Mrs. Caroline Hubbard Bailey, Samu-
el N. Castle, Mrs. Angeline Tenney

I Castle; Mrs. Mary Tenney Castle,
nev, uamei iou uonae, Mrs. A. Lee
Conde. Amos Starr Cooke, Mrs. Juli--

MowanI; Pair!;- - LoiLs
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home o'F. K.
Howard. Keeaumokn Street will be extended tf'Tough

property.

Alonio'Chapln,

Binliop Trust Co., Ltd.

ette Montague Cooke, Mrs. Slary Ann
Bralnerd Ives, lived In Hawaii about
14 years, left in 1S54; Rev. Edward
Johnson, Mrs. Lois Hoyt Johnson.
Mrs. Charlotte C. Knapp, wife of Hor-
ton Owen Knapp, who arrived in the
islands April J, 1837; Mrs. Martha
Laurens Rowell Locke, died at Waia-lu- a

October 8, 1842; Mrs. Harriett
Halstead McDonald, wife of Charles
McDonald; Miss Marcia M. Smith.
Abuer Wilcox, Mrs. Lucy Hart Wilcox.
Arrived in lWI.

Rev. Qias Bond. Rev. Daniel Dole,
Mrs. Mary Carpenter, Rev. Jchn Da- -

t tls, William Harrison Rice, Mrs. Mary
Ifcofhia Hyde Rice. .
' Arrl-.r- r In :?4?. v "

Rev. G. B. UowelL Mrs. Malvina J.
Chapln Rowell, Rev. Joseph William
Smith, Mrs. Millicent Knapp Smith,
Rev. Samuel C. Damon, Mrs. Julia S.
Mills Damon. . t
Arrived in 1?44.

Rev. Claudius Buchanan, Mrs. Sa-ma- n

tba Gibson Buchanan, Rev. Tim-
othy Dwight Hunt. Rev. John Faw- -

cett Pogue, Mrs. Maria K. Whitney
Pogre. - -

" :"

Arrived In 1848.
Rev. Samuel G. Dwight, Rev. Henry

Kinney, Mrs. M?ry U Walsworth Kin-
ney, Rev. Townsend Taylor, Mrs. Per--

sis O. Thurston Taylor.
Arrived In 1849.

Charles H. Wetmore, Mrs. Lucy S.
Taylor Wetmore. r

Rev, Sereno Edwards Bishop, born
at Kaawaloa February 7, 1827, and sta-
tioned in Hawaii In 1885; Mrs. Corne-
lia S. Sessions Bishop.

Rev. Luther Halsey Gulick, born in
Honolulu June 10, 1828; Mrs. Louisa
Lewis G:illc. :

Rev. William C Shipmn. arrived
In Honolulu October 20, 1854; Mrs,
Jane Stobie Shipman.' -

Rev. Hiram Bingham, born in Hono--i
lulu August 16,;1831; Mrs. Mercia Cla-
rissa Brewster Bingham.

Rev. Andersonr O. Forbes, born at
Kaawaloa ApriM4, 1833; Mrs. Maria
J. Chamberlain Forbes.'

Rev. Orramel H. Gulick, born in
Honolulu October 71830; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Clark Gulick.

Rev. Charles McEwen Hyde, died in
Honolulu October 13; 1899; Mrs. Mary
Knight Hrde.

Rev. O. P. Emerson, born Lahaina-lun- a

July 27fc 1845; Mrs. Eugenie Hor-
ner Emerson. , ' .'

Rev. John Lead in gh am, arrived in
Honolulu November 3, 1894; Mrs. An-
na M. Leadingham.

The annual reports of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association which wiU be
placed in the corner stone will con-
tain the portraits : of the following
present and former officers of the Ha-
waiian Board, as well as other per
sona who have been prominently con-
nected with Its work: -

Past Presidents.;''; ,. - " i
Rev. Titus Coan, 163-83- ; Hon. Al

bert F, Judd, 1883-190-0; Hon. J. B.
Atherton, 1900-03;- " Henry Waterhouse,
193-04- ; Hon.- - P. C. Jones, 1904-1- 4. :

Corresponding Secretaries.
Rev. Hiram Bingham, D. D, 1877-80- ;

Rev. Anders6n O. Forbes, 1880-89- ;
Rev.. Oliver P. -- Emerson, 1889-04- ; Dr.
Doremus Scudder, 1904-0- 7 ; Rev. Will-
iam Brewster .Oleson, 1907-15; Rev.
J. F. Pogue, 1870-77- ; Rev. Luther Hal-se- y

Gulick, 1863-7- 0

Makes Ice Cream without
turnino; any crank the
Auto Vacuum Freezer.

(Household Dept.)
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"SAL00NISM ON MAUI"

J IS SUBJECT Or LETTER

(Continued from Page Four.)

quiet day. with no evidence whatso-
ever of drunkenness or disorder. I

remember" remarking to my associ-
ates that Honolulu might well take
pointers from MauL" '

; :
'

As regards Mr. Wadman's further
assertions I would say that, during
my residence of 19 years in the isl-

ands. 12 cf which have been spent on
Maui, it has been my endeavor always
to give of my best whatever 1 had
to give for the good of the public and
1 shall continue so to act according
to the dictates of my own sense of
what is right and wrong even though
It may not meet with the approval of
Mr. Wadman, his timid Informers, or
any other self-constitut- critic.

Mr. Wadman, you are engaged in
furthering a great and good cause,
that of temperance. You daily; advo-
cate temperance in the. use of drink.
Would It net be wise for you to prac-
tise temperance in the use of your
pen? Do not lessen your influence for
good by Intolerance and narrow-mindednes- s.

Yours for fairness,
D. II. CASE.

Wailuku. Maui.

LYONS ESTATE DIVIDED

A petition for the approval of the
final accounts of the Guardian Trust
Company,. administrator of the estate
of Miss Fidelia M. Lyons, has been
filed In circuit court The estate is
valued at $12,665.91, according to the
accounts. This sum has been divided,
among the heirs as follows: Doctor
Lyons, brother, $6332.95 ; Mrs. Arthur
W. Richardson of Hilo. niece, $3166.48,
and Mrs.. John F. Doyle, Honolulu,
niece, $3166.48.

E. O. Hall, treasurer, 1863-83- ; Theo-
dore Richards, treasurer. 1900 .

: Rev. Henry Hodges, pastor of Ka- -

waiahao church; Rev. Charles McEw-
en Hyde, D. D., principal of the North
Pacific Mission Institute from 1877-9- 8;

Prof. WiUiam De WJtt Alexander,
LL.D historian and educator; Rev.
Orramel H. Gulick, superintendent
emeritus; Rev. Akaiko Akana, presi-
dent of the Territorial Christian En-
deavor Association.

Rev. J. P. Erdman,' superintendent
of the Hawaiian work of the board;
Rev. William M, Lono, sent from Ha-
waii to the Gilbert Islands in 1875 and
appointed pastor of Kaumak'.pili.
church In 1901 ; . Jienry Perrine Bald-
win, prominent .sugar planter and a
son of one of the-earl- missionaries;
Rev. Moses Nakuina, late president of
the Territorial C. E. Association; Mrs.
Cornelia Hall Janes, wife of Hon. P.
G. Jones and a mission daughter.

"

Mrs. Ovens-A;erv- y, John, there
Isn't a thing in the house fit to eat
Ovens I know it, Kate ; that's why
I brought him home to dinner. I want
him to see how frugally we live. 'He's
my principal creditor.

The Celebrated Hotpoint
Electric Cooking Utensils .

Hotpoint Iron.- - The Iron' celebrated for
Its hot point, cool handle and attached stand
(eliminates lifting). Guaranteed ten years,
$3.00, -:''

: Hotpoint Cooking Set A stand for In-

verting the Hotpoint Iron, to convert it into
an electric stove, and two seamless alumi-
num dishes.- - Set complete, $2.00.

Utility Outfit. A 24-l-b. Hotpoint iron,
with hole, in rear for heating curling tongs;
also inverting stand and dish with cover.
Outfit packs in the dainty leather bag. Price
$5.00. -
. Aluminum El Perco. Aluminum electric .

coffee percolator. No more complaints of
metallic taste or tainL Starts to percolate, ,:

from cold water, within 30 seconds. 6 cup,

Grillo. An elee-- '
trie grill that
broils, toasts and
boils, both above
and below its glow-
ing coils. Also pops
corn. Price $5.00

COME IN
AND SEE THEM

Jlli QM Red-To- p

are the standard of quality " r

Local sales have trebled in the

last .3 months. Why! Red-Top- s

give the service.

1Z

CoprrtchtQaLrtSch&ffaer &Marx '

ART BRONZE
IN

MANY IN
v

BY TILE
UPON

Alakea Street , Hotel and Kins Sts.

" ' ' ' ' '

m
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El
fries,"

Free with every 25c in the Hardware Dept. on Monday

and The American Doer Catch. .

"A catch that latches: a latch that catches. Can be used on anything
that swings on hinges. Hcld3 screen door,: or wooden door, or cupboard :

or cabinet door tight so flies can't gt in, or door swin?. Universal and '

automatic. Make a 25c purchase in the Hardware Dept. and get cue FREE.

Special! A 75c for 30c.
'

: Monday and ; '.

No hands required to operate foct does the work. Place be Stop on
the floor at the desired place; press down with foot; grip
engages on bottom of door and holds TIGHT. To release door, pres3 grip
down with foot; ; door then swings. Small and very handy Is this Stat.

Jdorcegrpw
f

The Carpenters are
soon we'll have finer, larger space for oujr

More counter space Is being:
and the Fort street deepened to allow of
effective of our stock. Upstairs,

are being made which give us better
chance to show our lines of Chinaware and

In a few days notice remarkable
In our inter

th

You'll Indian Side-ca- r

Newest has and
We Ve one on in the Dept. and

hope yon will come in and look it over. It 's a dandy

o- -

Indians Are

55

for saying

"$25 for Varsity

is ot the $25, the
suit you get. There is

suit more econom-
ical if you're look-
ing for value in
style, service.

Hart Schaffncr & Marx

make other good val-
ues at $20 up
We're ready to show
you.

the flnest sult of Palm
Beach Cloth you could desire Is mada
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and sella
for $12.50. Come In and try one on
TODAY.

Silva's Toggery,
''The home of good clothes"

Elks'

MEMORIAL TABLETS ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE
BRONZE STATUARY

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS
MEDALLIONS GELEBRATED SCULPTORS

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN REQUEST

1077-107- 9 Honolnln

purchase

Tuesday

"Harkness" Portable Door-Sto- p only

Tuesday.

rubber-covers;- !

busy
Department

im-
provements

arrangement.

like the
pattern Folding Wind-

shield. Sporting

In

The reason

Fifty Five"

but

fit,
and

$45.

Incidentally,

BIdg. King

DESIGNS

Between

If you use tinned milk,
you one of the

and Holder" uten-
sils we sell for 35c. This
was the "novelty-utilit- y

hit of the 'Frisco Fair."

Special! A 7-qu-
art

Dishpan for

Heavily re-tinne- d. Strong and sub-
stantial. (Household Dept.)

Special for Monday and Tuesday
Only. '

Will do it!
A Fertilizer that will on barren spots.
Give a trial o r lawn or garde n .

10 lbs., 60c 25 lbs., 50 lbs., $2.50 100 $5.00 (Hartware Department)

and a Hard-
ware gained,

windows inrs
display splendid too,

will' a
fine Glass-

ware. very you will the
change

New

Top, Mica

!

New

n

no

to

St.

need '.'Can-Open- er

20c

7;-:- ;

grow grass
it

$1.25 lbs.,

view

You'll find the Wiljcox & Gibbs to
be the best Sewing Machine. -

Automatic (uses but one thread); has fewest parts;
simple In cttion. Two models; Box head, eah price

'

$65; on term $73. Drop headV cash prloe-;-$7- 0; on
terms, $80. (And please note that we have the only
repair man in the city. If your W. & G. is out cf order,
notify us.)

(
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al introduction into society are
the arrangement for the debut this
afternoon f Miss Elizabeth Carter,
daughter of former Governor and A:rs.
Onrge K. Carter.

Jvrliaps the nost important days in
the life or the Young Girl are her
formal debut In society, the announce-
ment of her engagement and liter her
marriage. As the. coming out party
is the first of these. affairs there is
perhaps a little more excitement and
esftf-ctatlo- about It
f.ay mnimnta that have preceded the
reception and ball at which Miss-Eli-rabfl-

Carter is to make her formal
fjebiit In Honolulu society, for this
rharminz girl ,1s a. decided favorite
with everyone.' and since her return
from school she has been the motive
for many .. delightful entertainments.
Fhe is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Airs. G. R. Carter and Is a young lady

of the very vivacious type, she Is
such a favorite with the younger set
that no social function seems complete
without her. Miss Carter Is much In
terested in Tiany outaoor sports, al-

though she confesses a preference for
tiancine. :

As a small girl she attended Puna
hou Preparatory School, but for a
number of years has, with her sister.

. M m Phorbe Cartpr. Decn a student at
VSt Timothy's, a fashionable school in

Catcnsvllle. Maryland, when she
announced that she would remain in
Honolulu a little longer this summer
her friends, who are legion, were
more than delighted..

This afternoon from 5 until 7 o'clock
mere w ui 09 a lurmui ret-cyuu- wiu
tea at George It Carter's beautl-- .

... ful home en Judd street The affair
will be one of the most elaborate of
the season's functions. -- Later, mem-
bers of the younger set who have
been Invited to the tea have been ask-

ed to remain for the dancing, which
will contir.ue during the evening.

The decorations at the Carter home
are very simple, flowers being used
for the most part. Morning baskets
ef lovely blossoms have been sent as
gifts to the fair. debutante; then, too,
there will be palms and vines that

- During the afternoon and evening a
ttan'illMi rm?nff fhth U"fH furnish
music-- -. w, -- ; ?;

AebMIES atvino ushering 01 us3
' Carter into tte tccial world are

. From 5 urt!! 6 o'clock, at the tea
'. tables, wAli

. be Mrs. Francis M. Swan- -

, zy, assiBtea oy aiiss neieu wone, uu
v, from 6 until 7, Mrs. C. Du Roi. assist-

ed by Miss Peggy Center. Mrs. Har- -

Vs ry von Holt, assisted by-Mis- s Llla
McDonald, will pour coffee from
until 6, and from

.
6 until 7 Mrs. Fred

a m ttllHrMMrn-iAm- nee ota1 nv M 1 CO HI in
von Holt At the punch bowls, from 5

. until 6, will be Mrs. Walter Dilllng-- (

ham. assisted by Miss Rosamond
Swanzy, and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane,

: assisted . by Miss Alice Cooke, and
-- ' from 6 until 7, Mr3 George Potter and

Miss Harriet Hatch and Mrs. Harold

Others who will assist are:
Mro C- - S Hn OttHlf. rs KlfhflTd

i Cooke, Mrs. Ferdinand Hedemann,
i Airs. 111 uiuicjf, i.iia. - iici uci t

' Dowsett, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss No-"r- a

: Sturgeon. Miss- - Betty Case.
Miss-R- uth 'An--

' derson, and Messrs. Herbert Dow
sett, Harry Macfarlane, Francis
Brown, Fred Wichman, Dickson Nott,
Vivian Dver. Gilchrist Hatch and Her
mann von Holt , ,

About COO Invitations .were Issued

er folk asked to stay In the even-
ing are: Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Betty Burnett, Miss Margaret Center,
Miss Betty Case, Miss Edith Carter,
Miss Emily Cooke, Miss Helen Jones,

Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Catherine
.1 1 tip ni f nit mil n nil v. ii i&a

. Psora swanzy, miss Aiargari oiasuo,.
Miss Anne Atherholt, Miss Llla Mo
iUUAiU 111 DO IIOIUCV ilRCVUi tfuoa
Alice Cooke, Miss Ruth Gartley, Miss
Elanore Gartley, Miss Pauline Schae-- ;

fer, Miss Thelraa Murphy, Miss Louise
Freeman, Miss Dorothy Forsythe, Miss
Carol Low, Miss Clorlnda Low, Miss
Esme Damon, Miss Alleen Dowsett,

" Miss Nancy Anne Lea, Miss Geno--

. r 1 , . . . . a. m

and Mrs. Reynold McGrew,' Miss Myr
. tie Schumcn, Miss Henrietta Schwartz,

Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss, Marion
Chapln, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett.
Mis Ruth Stacker. Miss Rosie Her

- bert and Miss Natalia Fisher; Messrs
i , Bob Purvis, Pfluger, de Leon, Fred

Schaefer. Ed Hedemann, A'ernon Ten--

ney, Guy Young. Arthur Sewell, Her--

.Wilder, Robert "White, Fred Wichman,
rf Gray Zabrlskle. Philip Spalding.1 Wal--

'Herbert, Erling Hedemann, Harry
McDonald and Lieuts. Hav- -

erkamp, Lyerly, Sadtler, Bowley,
.Fales, Chipman. Lando, McCulloah,
Charles Lyman, Albert Lyman, Robert-
son; and Messrs. Llewellyn Dowsett
Alexander . Anderson. Francis Brown,
Marcus Bilson, R. Bloomfield Brown.
Watson Ballentyne, George Church,
Bradley Ccky, Ellsworth Bunker,
Platte Cooke, Vivian Dyer, L. Young
Correthers, Francis - Eamesf Georga
Fuller. Jack Gait, Carter Gait. Ivan
Graham. Paul Hennock; Kit Carson,
Hartwell Carter, Alan Lovf ery, Vallen-- ,

. tjne Macee, Robert McCcrrlston, Guy
Macfarlane, DIckscn Nott and Gil
christ natch.

Admiral Po'.;sh Arr?Yes.
"Aniens the passengers who arrived

--i

Miss Elizabeth Carter, charming daughter of former Governor and Mrs.
George R. Carter, who makes her debut In' Honolulu society this afternoon.,

in Honolulu yesterday were Rear Ad-

miral Clifford J. Boush and Mrs.
Boush pnd their diuehter. Mis3 Gcr-aldin- e

Boush. Admiral Boush , suc
ceeds Rear Admiral C. B. T. Moore j

Durtns his command of th3 naval
station Admiral Mocre made many
friends in Honolulu and. ho and Mrs
Moore, equally popular, have been en
tertalned extensively both by army
folk pnd civlIiaaB. - Honolnlans are
now, awaiting an oportunity to mae
Mrs. Boush and her daaghter Iovo the
lland and the of its people.

"V ' &
Pacsiri" Throi ch Honolulu.
. JTor a few hours yesterday; Honolulu

graduates from
a

Yalo who ;rTr thlir ,

way to the Oj .vnt ror the summer.
The party, including T. Philip S wilt,
A. B. Dick. Jr.; IL T. Morse D. G.
Acheson, M. D. Truesdale, and Charles
F. Winstcn, were met at the boat by
F. W. Macfarlane, end In a machine
taken to the interesting places around
Honolulu. The young men are mak-
ing their trip under the leadership of
T. Philip Swift, the sen of Louis F.
Swift, president of Swift & Co., the
great packing hocse firm in Chicago.
It is expected tfeat vhen the group
of collegians returns to the states they
will stop over in Honolulu for a "week
or two. 1 And should they decide to
do this there will be a number of en-

tertainments given them by Yale grad-
uates here. . i.;- -;

, .',-- ; J i

Baldwin-Johnsto- n Nuptials. ,

A great deal cf interest is being
taken In the engagement and wedding
of. Miss Ruth Carolyn Johnston, for
merly of Honolulu, and Mr. Douglas
E. Baldwin, sen of Mrs. B. D. Baldwin
of Kauai. The wedding wil take place
early, in September. Miss Johnston
when in Honolulu attended Punahou
Academy and" has a host of ; friends
here. , The two met at the academy.
Douglas Baldwin graduated and the
three girls, Ruth. Grace and Sybil, left
with their mother for San Francisco
where they have since been residing.
The engagement cf Miss Johnston to
Mr. Baldwin, however, came, some-
what as a surprise. It Is hoped that
the couple will spend their honeymoon
in Honolulu and thus renew old ac-

quaintances. - ; ;

v &
Mrs. Edith Spreckels in Honolulu. .

Mrs. Edith Spreckels, former wife
of Jack Spreckels, and prominent in
San Francises, is spending a week In
Honolulu before going: to the Philip-
pines, where she will make an extend-
ed stay. Mrs. Spreckels is one of the
most talented 'of the San Francisco
society woman, and has taken an ac-

tive part in the amateur theatricals in
which the smart set of that city has
figured. About a year ago it was
thought that Mrs, Spreckels might go
on the "stage as a professional actress
but she contradicted the report.

This charming visitor has a number
of friends in Honolulu who are plan-
ning to entertain in her honor during
the short time she will be In Honolulu.

.'; V. i..'88.;..v..''-.';'-!.--'.-

Tiffany-Davi- s.
''

From the San Francisco Chronicle
come 8 the following:

"Local society Is Interested In the
engagement of Miss Susan Ann Davis
and Lieut, Jesse Tiffany. U. S. A.
Miss Davis Is a Washington girl who
has been the guest of Bishop and Mrs.
Henry Bond Restarick at their home
in Honolulu. She visited in San Fran-
cisco last year and during that time
made many friends nere. LieuL Tif-
fany is at present In the Philippines,
where he 13 deputy governor of Jolo.
He is a relative cf the Tiffanys of
New York, and has a brother In the
service. ,

" ;

Amberg-Ash- .
A pretty wedding will be sjlcmnizcd

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JULY 17. 1015.

this evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. X Glfford in Manoa, when
Miss Cera Amberg of San Francisco
becomes the .'bride of Mr. Charles Ash,
also cf that city. The Reverend Hen ,
ry P. Jr.id will perform the ceremony.
Miss Amberg arrived yesterday morn
ing in the Siberl They decided to
be married in Honolulu when Mr.
Ash's ' business with the firm, Gould
& Asa, 'compelled his living In this
city. The bride will be married ln--a

travelUjas jjuitaad, oalya few. frfeads
-- r" nrTttea.-- ? Alter tne ceremony a
weddln-- ; tapper: will be saryed at the
Circri hcm, pnd then the couple will

"r Y7Lr."Z .IL-- l
i? violinist, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Glffcrd; accompanied by his mother.
will play Lohengrin's Wedding March
nd "Call Me .Thine Own." Those

who are invited to attend are Mr. and
Mrs. W, L. Glfford, Mrs. Ella Sweeney,
Miss Clemence Gifford. Mr. and Mrs.
Krestentholt, Mr. and Mrs. G. U Fra-zier- ,.

Miss Mildred Chapln, John Glf-
ford. John O'Dowda. Edmund Lamand,
G. R. Ward, E. J. Neil.. , v ,

: . . 5 ; j j :,: :

Tvin D'uhtera. r. ',

Of interest to the service people in
Honolulu comes the following clipping
from the Lan Francisco Chronicle of
Ju!y 4: v:--v:.-:;;;:.V:v';.-

"Lieut, and Mrs. Frank Cad el Ma-- ,

hln aro receiving, the congratulations
of their friends on the arrival of twin
daughters in their home on June 6th.
Mrs. Mahin 13 a sister of Mrs." Mat-Pickerin- g,

daughter of Major fnd Mrs.
Abner Pickering, who wers stationed
for several years at Alcatraz and who
later, lived for a time in : Berkeley.
Mrs. Mahin Is a sister of Mrs. Matth-the- w

Smith, the former. Miss Yetive
PicUering, w ho was a gTeat social fa-

vorite In thi3 city during the time of
her ff ther's command at Alcatraz.'

Jt J '
.

-

Hardigg-O'Brie- n.

Lieut Carl A. Hardigg has written
to friends,-who- he surprised greatly
with, his recent marriage to Miss Mary
O'Brien " in . West Virginia, that they
would return in the August transport
to Hawaii. Lieut Hardigg when he
announced his Intention of leaving on
furlough caused a little suspicion but
the announcement of his marriage
really came as a surprise to his
friends. Mrs. Hardigg, as Mary
O'Brien, visited here two years ago
with MrsJ L. L. McCandless and Mrs.
John' McCandless. She has many
friends here. Her home is in Parkers-bur- g.

; ':

;
Mrs. John E. Baird to Receive.

Mrs. John E. Baird has planned an-

other of her delightful informal after-
noons for next week, and on Tuesday
afternoon will receive her friends at
Hanoll, the Baird s beautiful home at
Waikiki. ' ' -

Mrs. C. R, Pentl?nd, MlssMnne J.
Atherholt of Philadelphia, Miss Mar-
garet Sisson of Baltimore. MrB. John
Marshall and Miss Marshall of Salt
Lake City, all of whom are house-guest- s

of Mrs. Baird, will receive with
her. :

' r :
:

r," '. & . ;. :,'-.- . --

Cance at the Pleaaanton.
One of the delightful events on the

social calendar of the past week was
the dadce at the Pleasanton Hotel
which the guests of the hotel and
their friends enjoyed on Tuesday even-
ing. ' Among 1 those present

. were a
number of the army and navy folk, ?s
well as members of the civilian sets.

. j Jt
Complimenting Vallentyne Macee.

Miss Emily Cooke and Mr. Piatt
Cooke entertained in honor of their
house-gues- t, Mr. Vallentyne Macee,
on Wednesday evening at a dance at
the Country Club. The Country Club
13 a most popular pi ice for entertain-
ments of all kinds .this . summer. A
color scheme of yellow and green was

most effectively carried but In the dec-
orations with vines and yellow day
lilies and willowy clusters of golden
shower, which were .suspended from
the lights. The vines were twined
around the pillars and the lilies bung
In rreat baskets from the ceillns:. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P.Cooke received with their
son and diushter and the honor guest
Lte In the evening a Dutch supper j

was served at small tables in the din- - i

inj room. The party did not break up j

until one o'cloclc, and Jhen reluctantly. !

Some among those noticed were: Miss
Elizabeth Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter.
Mies Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von
Holt, Miss Catherine von Holt Miss
FranCfs Cochran, Miss I is Cochran,
Miss Mildred Chapln,' Miss Ynez Gib-
son, Miss Ruth FJrrtn-tfon- , Miss Ev-
elyn Hreckcns, Miss Eianore Gartley,
Miss Ruth. Gartley. Miss Kate Single-hurs- t,

Miss Sybil Carter, Miss Ruth
Sticker. Miss Marguerite Brland. Miss
Allcen Dowsett, Miss Gladys Halstead,
Miss Charlotte Plke. Miss Gertrude
Blake. Miss CaroliReed. Miss Elizabeth
Campbell, Miss Margaret Jcnes. Miss
CUher'ne Jones. Mss Florence White,
Miss - Clemence Glfford. Miss lima
Woods. Miss Rachel Woods, Miss Mil-

dred Pronrvell, M'ss Maude "allen-tvn- e.

Miss Rhoda Ballentyne,: Messrs.
Vallentyne Macee. Frank Winter, Roy
Con, Jack Gait Carter Gait, Herman
vrn Holt Vernot Tenner, Kenneth
Fmory, George lindlev, Blakeley Mc-Ftocke- r,

Le Poy Bush. "Buster"
Prown, John Glfford, . Enjst Vott-Smlt- h,

Albert Bush, Ptanley Mott-Fmit- h,

John O'Dowda, Elmer Crozier,
Thlrley Bush. Donald Bnwn, Gordon
Brown, William Noble. Good' 'e. Fred
Carter Sam Wilder, Joseph Fairing-ton- ;

Ronald von Holt an otheri.
::'".''''.';.'.: '. .j .. ':,

Colonel and Mrs. Charles-Btomwe- ll

Entertain. rV
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gaylord" were

th complimented guests'at a delight-
fully appointed dinner "on Tuesday
evening, the hests being Colonel .' and
Mrs. Charles Bromwell. : The biutiful
Bromwell home Jn.College Hills was
artlstic-Il-y decorated with cut flow-
ers and ferns, pink .being the prevail-
ing color. - A dainty centerpiece ? was
fashioned of Cecil Bruner joses and
fcrns, mingled with pink tulle and a
corsage of the same dalntv Bower w as
placed at each cover. Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord have just recently; returned
from the m?4nland and since their ar-
rival, have . been. extensively enter-
tained. The'affairjDf Tuesday evening
is numbred'enncri4he'aJcce8sful aid
brilliant entertainments given In hon-
or of the charming couple.. At dinner,
covers wero laid for Mr: and Mrs. Gay-
lord, Mr. fnd Mrs. Walter Dillingham.
Mr.-an-d Mrs.-Karcl- O'stlev Mr. and
Mrs.' George potter, Mrs. vWiU Whit-
ney, lajor Matthew A. De Laney, Mr;
and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett and Colonel
and "Mrs. Bromwell. " - v -

' "i jr. j :.
A House. Party on jauai. 1

A number ct the younger aet ' have
been invited: to a : house party to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudsen
at their home on Kauai from the 4th
to the 14th of August1 By those who
were fortunate enough to be invited,
this, is being looked forward to as the
event of next 'month. .The party will
leave on the 3d of the month In the
W. G. Hall and will return in the same
boat on the 15th, giving them ten days
at . the beautiful residence. Last sum-
mer a returning h.ousec party came
home very much disfigured 'wlth'.Mo-klhan- a

stains," which are supposed to
last for months. However, that was
last summer, and this crowd will no
doubt be prepared with gloves.; Some

r

who are invited are: Miss Bud Car-

ter, Miss Phoebe Carter. Miss Peggy
CenterMiss Harriet Hatch, Miss
Nora Swanzy. Miss Rosamond Swan
zy, Miss Betty Case, Miss Llla Me.
Donald, Messrs. Jack Gait Carter Gait
Albert Horner, Bert Clark. Bob White,
Lieut Eugene Fnles, Lieut Kelly and
Mrs. Reginald BIoomfield-Brown- V

. .:. js
Surprise Party for Ruth Soper.

A delightful little surprise party
v.a3 j f-- r Miss Ruth Soper by
seme cfher friends on Monday even-in-- r.

Miss Soper left on.Wednesday In
the, WHhelm.'na witY her sister. Miss
rienche Soper, to be gone for some
tncnt'is. The party met at the home
of Miss J'os Herbert on' Keeaumoku
strett r.nd from there walked up to
the Soper rs.idence, which is tn the
saire s:reet MIsi Soper ws much
surj rlsed. The party indulged in d

out door games,, such as
three-dee- p and hide-and-gse- ei. Iate
in the evening the party walked back
to Miss Herbert's where a Dutch sup-r-r

was served. Some among those
who attended were: Miss Rosie Her-
bert Miss Marion phapin. Miss Ruth
AndersenMiss Hazel Buckland, Miss
Myrtle Scbuura, .M r.; and Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark, Mr. andMrs." Reynold Mc-

Grew, Messrs. Vernon Tenney, Bob
Purvis. "Kelley Henshaw, Vivian Dy-

er, Watson Ballentyne, Charles Her-
bert Alexander Anderson, George Ahl-bor- n,

and Francis Brown.

Miss Elanore Gartley Entertains.
Miss Elanore Gartley entertained a

number of girls at a picnic in Nuu?nu
valley yesterday. The girls motored
tip to "Ginger" for a swim, and there
among the sweet-scente- blossoms par-
took of a luncheon. This spot is an
old favorite of the younger girls, and
is just becoming popular again. Count-
less are the times when the girls were
attending the Punahou preparatory
school that they slipped off of an af-

ternoon to don their bathing suits and
visit the pool. . Some among Miss
Gartley's guests were: "Miss Ruth Far-rlngto-n,

Miss Charlotte Blake, Miss
Gertrude Blake, Miss Gladys Halstead,
Miss Mildred Chapln, Miss Evelyn
Breckons, Miss Rhoda Ballentyne, Miss
Mary Smith,' Miss Louise Smith, Miss
Florence White, Miss Florence Davis,
Miss Alleen Dowsett Miss Clemence
Gifford, Miss Emily Cook. ; .

Swimming Party for
Mr. Arthur Sewair. - tHy.f,. ,

Miss Harriet Hatch was hostess on
Thursday afternoon at Sans SOuci at
a Bwimmlag party for Mr. Arthur Se-
well. house-gues-t of her brother, Gil-

christ Hatch. The party was a most
informal one. After a delightful swim
refreshments were served under one
of the immense hau trees on the lawn.
Some of those who were present were
Miss Bud Carter Miss Phoebe Carter,
Miss Margaret Sisson, . Miss Anne
Atherholt Miss Mary von Holt Miss
Hilda von Holt, Miss Llla McDonald,
Messrs. Arthur Sewell, Gilchrist
Hatch,. Jack Gait Carter Gait, Vernon
Tenney.

''." jl jJ. iJJ ,;

Mrs. Sanford B.'Dole Entertains.
" Mrs. Sanford B. Dole chose a de-
lightful form of entertainment on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her
cousin, Miss Mary Adams Walker. A
tea under the golden shower trees
which are in full blossom at the Dole
residence on Emma street was enjoyed
by nearly 200 gnests. The interior of
the home was decorated mostly in yel-
low and white, the effect being car-
ried out with white and yellow lilies

SPECIAL OFFERINGS NEXT
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Miss Anne Atherholt 'who is here
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Baird.

and the golden shower.' The drawing
room, however, was mcst artistically
decorated with pink roses, interspersed
with maidenhair fern. .This was one
of the most important aairs of the
week." ', ; ;

.
i & jt -..

Complimenting Mrs. W. R. Farringto.n.
Mrs. B. E. Noble was hostess at a

prettily appointed luncheon, at her
home in Manoa on Thursday in honor
of Mrs. Wallace R. Farrlngton, who
leaves for the mainland on Tuesday by
the Manoa.. For a centerpiece, dainty
sweet peas Interspersed with .maiden-
hair fern were used and corsages of
the same flower were set at each cov-
er. Mrs. NqSle's guests were Mrs.
Farrlngjon. Mrs., F. E. Blake. Mrs. A
M.. Nowell, Mrs. Arthur L. Dean and
Mrs. Will Wall.

j
A Honolulu Visitor.

LEBANON; Ore., July 1. M rs. Rob-
ert Hair of Honolulu, who was born
and raised in this city, is here visit-
ing old time friends. She will also
visit her father, H. Bryant of Port-
land, while in Oregon.- - Portland, Ore.,
Telegram. '

:s ..:.".'

Returned from Honolulu.
; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. McLean
and their daughter. Miss Anita Mc-

Lean, have returned from Honolulu
and are once more established at the
New York building. San Francisco
Bulletin.

Miss Alleen Dowsett Entertains.
- Miss Alleen Dowsett entertained s

number of her friends at a picnic at
the Dowsett home at Walanae on
Thursday. The party motored from
the city at 8:30 and arrived later in
the morning at ; their destination.
where they enjoyed swimming and an

to
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for the summer as the house-gues- t
"

; :

exciting series of baseball games. . A
delicious luncheon was served and
after a round of sport in the afternoon
the party returned in motors. Some
who , were present were Miss Emily
Ccoke, Miss Ruth" Farrlngton, Miss
Florence White, Miss Maude Ballen-
tyne. Miss Rhoda Ballentyne, Miss
Charlotte Blake, Miss Gertrude Blake,
Miss Hilda von Holt Miss . Evelyn
Breckons, Mlsa Elanore Gartley and
Miss Ruth' Gartley and Platte Cooke,
Joseph Farrlngton, Vallentyne Macee,
Henry WXite,; Harvey Hitchcock. Gor-

don Scott Franklin Richardson, James
Campbell, Ronald von Holt ;

Surfing Party and Tea. -

Miss Anne Atherholt and Miss Mar-
garet Sisson were hostesses at an In-

formal and tea on Tues-
day, a ftcrnxm ?t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Baird at Waikiki where they
are house-guest- s. At about four In
the afternoon the girls, in their pretty
bathing costumes, left the beach in
cutrisger canoes to come tearing In
cn the large lraicers again to the
shore. After several rounds of this
sport, they returned to the Baird resi
dence ior reiresnmenis. ..

Some of the girls who enjoyed the
P'rty were Miss Helen Jones, Miss
Margaret Jones, Miss Geraldine Berg
and Mis3 Catherine Jones. A

, ji , ; .

Surfing Party To Be Given.
Miss Pauline Schaefer has invita-

tions out for a surfing party and, sup
per ai iu uuuintc viuu "u jiuuuuj
afternoon in honor of the three Jones.1 r a. 3 f iL tgins, tieien, aiargarei ana vauenne,
who have just feturned from the East
Surfing parties at the Outrigger Club
are going to be very populir this sum-
mer. This Is probably a forerunner
fcr many more.. '

i

WEEK For Approval

Misses, and White Lawn and
Organdie Dresses trimmed in lace and em-
broideries. The newest styles in all sizes
from six to years. Prices from
$3.50to$12.

Ask See the New Outing Hats

for

In Corduroy, Silk, Satin and Duck. Lois
style and The remarkable low.

GET YOUR BOY
just

Your

sixteen

Ladies

prices

large assortment in Panama, Mi
and Duck.

HAT. We have

Hotel St. Cor. Union

surfing-part- y

0iMl

Ghiidrens

quality.

LITTLE
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Recommend National Change of
Costume for Women.

From San Francisco comes"- - the
Question, "Will the fair sex in general
adont the Chinese costume and dis
card superfluous skirts and other im
nedimentar. The subject was
brought op Just three weeks ago in
San Francisco and comes to our no-

tice now through the medium of its
newspapers. The. San Francisco
Chronicle prints three beautiful pic-

tures of its society girls who hare
worn the Chinese garb to fancy dress
balls. Honolulu too has seen its beau-
tiful women in the Oriental costume.
Mrs. Harold Castle some time ago
made her appearance In a beautiful
brocaded suit of the Far East - So
have Miss Wilhelmina Tenney, Mrs.
Walter Dillingham and several others.
Here is what the Chronicle has to
say on the matter: :

ijs the adoption by the fair sex in
general of the type of dress worn by
Chinese women an evidence of barbari-
ty?- Or la it, as its advocates say,
the only sensible garb for women-kin-d

the world over?.- -

"Will they be more comfortable,
freer In their movements, more grace-
ful "and (lat but not : least) more
beautiful? Or will they, as its oppon-
ents maintain, be merely fat . and
shapeless? V .!"It ts-- a matter for the individual
woman to decide, no doubt, but the
discussion that has been going back

land forth for the past fortnight, ever
since the question was first raised in
the Chronicle's "Safety .Valve. seems
to Indicate that a large number, are
giving it at least serious considera-
tion.'; , . ......

Mrs. George McGowan, a' society
woman of San Francisco, in the same
article said:

"I coneider the costumes particu-
larly ' modest, delicate and refined.
Above all things, they appear to be
the last word In comfort Men should
go wild over the costume on a pretty
girl, and the dress will aid them great-
ly in judging feminine attributes. It
requires much, grace and .poise on the
part of a woman to carry herself well
in silken pantaloons. . As for the
beauty if Nature has not made her
beautiful she! will not he beautiful in
Chin ere drees, and it is possible that
this fact may, account for any wide-- ,
spread 'objection to the attire as a
national style.

"Bnt :n aay case is It any worse
than the present day hoops or the late
lamented hobble,"

Whether the subject will be taken
up seriously by the society women of
Honolulu is yet to be seen. However,
there is not much danger of the style
as a national one being adopted,
though some of the more daring may
Rflont. it. . .

"

Mrs. Ruth Merriam Schultr Wedded.
'" The many local friends of MaJ. and
Mrs. ; Merriam and their daughter
Ruth' will be interested in the follow
ing from, the San Francisco Examiner

"MaJ. and Mrs. Lewis Merriam,
United States Army, of Washington,
D. C," announce the engagement of
their- - daughter. Mrs. Ruth Merriam
Schultz, and Albert E. Gillespie.

"Mrs. ociiultz baa maue a host ot
friends since comins to California,
where she has been living lor the past
eight months, the greater part of the
time-wit- her. brother,- - Capt Henry
Merriam, at Fort Baker. OfJate she
has been dividing her time, between
the Presidio and Fort Riley, and at
the latter post is at present the guest
of Capt and Mrs. Louis Chappalear.
She la" a very pretty woman of the
petite type, and has unusual charm of
personality. Mrs. Schultx's home was
formerly la Washington,- - D. C, where
fie was a great favorite In exclusive
c'.rcles. She is a niece of the late Gen.
Henry Merriam, United States Army,
Lewis Merriam la her brother.

"Albert Gillespie formerly lived in
Tcrcnto, where his mother, Mrs. D. H.
Gillespie, still resides. For some
years, however, he has been In San
Francisco, and has large shipping In-

terests here.- "..- - ;;. ':
"The wedding will be an event of

the 'near future." - : : -- .

A J
Mr, and Mrs. Farrlngton'a
Dinner Party.

PreMdent Farrington of the Ad Cub
and Mrs. Farrington had a jelly party
at their table last night at the Ad
Club high jinks at Heinle's Tavern.
Their guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond C, Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred L. Waldron. Mr. and Mrs. Riley
II. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Emll A. Berndt
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Frar.ier.

A "novel "place carC ' was found at

All lizsl Cocplexion

Gives that snowy
white mm.
plcxiori wnich
fashion re-jt-?

(f quires the well
' groomed woman

to possess. -

Gonraud's

Oriental Cream
We will send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow--
dor leaves for 15c to cover

s cost of mailing and wrapping. '

TZTJ). T. I! OPSINS Jk SON, ProfM.
V Grt i.mn tt New York City

1

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
y. y - ..... . .:.

., Miss Elizabeth Carter's Debut
Miis AUten Oowsett a Hostess.
Mr. Watson BaJJentyne'a Dinner.
Mr. Robert White's Dinner. ? i j

Mis Elanere Cartley Entertains.
Wiss ? Harriet Haich i ' Hostess.
Surprise Party for Miss Ruth 8oper.
Cel. and Mrs. Bromwttl Entertain;
MrsSanford B. Dole's Tea.
Mrs. Tenney Peek's Luncheon.
House Party 'on Kaual. '
Calico Dance Next' Week.
Mis Emily Cooke a Hostess of the

wee lb ' ir ; jt s;
. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bradley Enter

tain; .'- -'
. .' r..

- Mrs. Robbins B. Anderson Enter
tains. 'M f.jtfi---- .:...ita'i Cfrtr

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold McGrew En
tertain.'-'- ' tyv-- M;vC;r
.? Complimenting Mrs. Wallace R. Far--

rington. ' 2 r-- h
Miss Margaret Slsson and Miss Anne

Athetholt Entertairwc'4 s4vir
.. ,. . . .

each guest'a plate In - the form . of
line cast in metal by a linotype ma
chine and bearing the name : of ' the
guest - After the dinner and iubse- -

pent hilarity 6f the mock: trial,; the
party participated In the dancing.

Like all of the dinner parties at the
Tavern i during the evening, this was
entirely informal. ' ' '

Luncheon at Heinle's.
Heinle's .Tavern .was the scene of a

delightfully Informal luncheon on Wed
nesday when Mrs. Harold Nichols en
tertained a number of 'her 'friends.
Vari-col- o red snap-drago- ns were attrac
tlvely arranged on the table and dainty
cards marked the place of each guest
After luncheon the ladles motored to
Fort Ruger where they spent the aft
ernocn : at tennis. - At the post the
ladles were jcined by Mrs. Webb, Mrs.
G ecrge Humbert, Mr. Watson, Lieut
Kelly and Lieut Jenkins, who with
the luncheon guests, were invited to
tea at Lieut and Mrs. Nichols quar
ters. Among those present were Miss
Mary Marshall, MIsa Butler, Mrs. H.
P.. Age e. Miss Nancy Ann Lee, Misa
Watson and the hostess. . -

' J
Dinner at the Moana. - r

Mr. E. H. Watson, who Is visiting in
Honolulu this summer with his sister.
was host at an informal dinner at the
Moana hotel last evening, which was
followed by an informal dance at tbj
Ccuntry Club. The guests Includea
Miss Margaret Sisson, Miss Anne Ath- -

erholt M las Geraldine Berg, - Lieut,
and Mrs. GeoVge Humbert Miss Wat
son, MIss Marie Ballentyne, Erriest
Podmore, Gustave Ballentyne and
others. ; '.':" '"V-

To Leave for the Mainland. .

Dr.-an- d Mrs. George Herbert Miss;
Rose Herbert Mrs. Helen Noonan and
Charles Herbert are leaving for the
mainland In the near future to travel
through the states for eight months
Mrs. Noonan and Miss Herbert are
going East while Dr. and Mrs. Her
bert and Mr.' Herbert will go North,

';.. v-'- 7' J - '

Dinner r.t the Moana.
Mr.- - and' Mrs- - F. W. Watson, who

are visiting here, entertained at an
elaborately appointed dinner at the
Motna Hotel on Wednesday evening
before the dance. The table was ar
tistically decorated with sweet pea
and forget-me-not-s and dainty cor
sage3 of Cecil . Bruner roses were
placed at each cover. After dinner
the guests participated In the dance.
There were present Mr. and. Mrs.
Frank Thompson, Mr. ?nd Mrs; Jack
Balch, Dr. and Mrs. CUfford B. High,
Judge and Mrs. Marshall of Salt Lake,
Miss Mary Marshall, Mrs. Powers,
Mr. Friedman, Mr. Waliehf Mr. Lehr-ne- r

and others.

Mrs. Robbins B..Anaerson Entertains.
' A delightfully informal affair of. this
week was the musicale at .which Mrs.
Robbins B. Anderson entertained yes-
terday afternoon in honor of Harold
Gregsan, the talented musician who
Is visiting In Honolulu. Of the 15
guests who were present at the affair
all were musicians and several of them
took part in a most pleasing program.
Miss Klumpke played a number of se
lections on the violin. Mr, Gregson
delighted the gathering with piano so
los "nd the hostess, who has a charm-
ing voice, sang for the guests. .

' J j J :

Watson Ba'lentyne a Host
W?taon Ballentyne entertained : in-

formally for a number of his friends
at Heinle's Tavern' last evening. The
table was strewn with red carnations
and red shades were used on the can-delabra- s.

After dinner the party mo-
tored to the Oaiiu Country Clnb to
dance.. The guests were Miss Marion
Chapln, Miss Henrietta Schwsrtr, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hoeber and Allen
ttamnton - . 1

:."..::'.: J J -

..
' 11 J

Mr. Mason kemey, who is spending
the summer In Honolulu, was host at
en enjoyable "movie party on Tues-H- v

evening when he entertained for
Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Rosamond
Swanzy, Misa Betty Case, Mr. Walter
Spalding and Mr, Philip Spalding.'

Oancers to Return.
Madame Lester and Mr: Ransford,

who hae pleased Honolulu people
with their graceful exhibition danc-
ing at the Moana hotel, are leaving on
Friday by the Niagara but Intend to
return the beginning of November to
open up a school of instruction for
ballroom and fancy dancing. Madame
Lester, who conducts a large and

I fashionable dancing academy in Van-jeeuv- er,

is known as cne cf the most
j progressive and successful of teachers
j cn the coast . she declares she could
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not go to any important, city, in the
world without falling, to meet some of
her former pupils. "Madame JUeater is
delighted with the kind reception she
has received here and .sees every pros-
pect for the successful opening of a
first-clas- s dancing academy here. She
will leave her school in Vancouver in
charge of capable assistants and de--

a
a

a
a

vote at least tnree montns or tne win- - Pacific First and third
ter season to Honolulu. la v above Nuuanu

J jl ? i a bridge: second and fourth Wed--
A Pleasant Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold. McGrew en-
tertained informally at a dinner part j
cn Thursday evening In honor of Mr
Gilchrist Hatch. A dainty centerpiece
of Cecil Bruner roses and forget-me-net- s

ornamented ! the table, while an
attractive corsage of sweet peas was
laid at each place. After dinner the
party motored to the Country Clulj to
dance. A most enjoyable evening was
upent there. - Some of Mr. and 'Mrs.
McGrew's guests were Miss Margaret
Sisson, "Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss
Marion Chapin, Miss Lila McDonald,
Messrs." Gilchrist Hatch.' Bob Purvis,
Arthur Sewell and Dickson; Nott

'v.:-r.Jl- jl
Visitors from

Mr. and-Mrs- . Marston Campbell of
Honolulu, Mrs. R.:E. Zumwalt and
Mrs. Wm." Gasoway of Oakland mo
tored up from the city Tuesday and
were guests of. Mrs. S. H.: Maginesa
until Wednesday, when they went on
to Lake Taboe for a few days. On
their return the ladles will visit Mrs
Maciness. Mr. Campbell, who Is in
business In Honolulu, returning to
Hawaii. Mrsv Campbell is a. niece,
and Mr8. Zumwalt a sister of Mrs.
Maglness, while Mrs. Gasoway is a
sister of Mr. Campbell, and the party
have been viewing the Exposition.
Placervllle, Cal., Democrat. - -

Clnner at the Moana. 7

Mr. C." C. von Hamm was host at an
enjoyable dinner party at the Moana
Hotel on Wednesday evening before
the dance given Iq honor of the offi
cers and their wives who were pass
ing through on the transport Sherman.
There was an unusually large attend
ance at this dance and a number of
ainner parnes were given. Mr;' von
Hamm had as his guests General and
ilrs. W. H. C'Jter. Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
bald ' A. Young, Miss Peggy Center.
Miss Ruth Anderson and Major Matth
ew A. De Laney. " .'

J Jl Jl :'

Picnic at Wailele. J i .
Mrs. Andrew Fuller has Invited a

number" of girls to an all-da- v nicnie
at the Francis Gay ' place at Wailele

Tr
r r- Ladies;

11 : 1 l

n CALLING DAYS

very special

Please. Notice

" FOR HONOLULU. U

V Mondax Punahou, MaklkL
8 Tuesday Walkiki. Kaplolanl
a Park. Kalmuki. Palo a. First

Tuesday Fort Rarer.
" Wednesdays Nuuanu. PuunuL a

a Heights.
Wednesdays,

Henoluru.'--

a
a nesdays, below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first a
a and third Wednesdays Alewa a
a Heights. . ' a
a Thursdays The Plains. 8a Fridays Hotels And town, 8
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first 8a Friday; Manoa. College Hills, 8
8 first and third Friday. v - 8
8 8aturdayt KaUhl, third and 8
a fourth Saturdays; ' Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday.' ' v 8
8 Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - 8
8 ery Friday. ' 8
a '.v-'-

.

: a
8 Note The telephone numbera
8 of the Society Editor Is 2799. 8
a a a a tr acaaaaaaaa
on the 21st in honor of her three
grandchildren. Heleni Margaret and
Catherine Jones. " Wailele has a noted
swimming cool and the girls are look
ing forward to the occasion with keen
enjoyment ;

C'nner at Heinle's.

?

Ad Club night at Heinle's Tavern
claimed a goodly number of society
folk and proved a brilliant success.
There were a number of large dinners
as well as small ones, and the place
was crowded to its opacity, there be
ing over 300 reservations.

' '41 Jl J
Informal Dinner Party.

One of the informal dinners at
Heinle's last night was that of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard D. Case, who entertained
for the Misses Sophy and Kathleen
Walker. -

j jt ji
De Graca-Danielse- n. 1

Professor L. A: JDe Graca and Miss
Charlotte Danielsen were married last
evening at Central Union church by
Rev. Dr. Scudder, the ceremony being
quietly performed in the anteroom.
Only a 'few friends of the couple were
present Mr. '"Seymour Terry acted as
witness. He Is a long-tim- e friend of
the groom and the, bride's sisterMiss
Ljzabeth Danlelsp, "'also, After the
'ceremony' 'they .toe'.'" entertained at
supper with a few friends by Miss F.
Morrison, at the home of her sister,

A
' ' .if'..:.

sale,

I

Mrs. W. A. Wall. The ' Uble was
daintily decorated with appropriate
flowers. The happy couple left for
their heneyraocn to San Franclsro- - by i

(be Sonoma, being wished godspeed by f

all their friends "who gathered at the
wharf to wish' them farewelL i

Prtfessor De Graca came here three :

years 'ago and since his sojeurn here
has dene much in-- musical circles, win-nin-g

pronounced eoccesa.
Miss Danielsen was reared in Ha-

waii and is well-know- n and popular In
Honolulu. She has been with Gur-rey'-s.

Ltd, for some time.
; ;

;

f
FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, Jnly IS. Lieut'and M rs. Richardson entertained at

dinner on Friday1 veninjr; hefore the
hop for Lieut and M ra. Greene and

" - .Miss Richardson.
' Jt

Indies' Night at the club was well
attended on Mond?y- - evening. There
were four table of Bridge, Those
rresent --were Captain 'and Mrs! Lin-
coln, Lieutand Mrs. Richardson, Miss
RichartlsOn," Mrs; Lenihan,' Mrs. Coch-rafl'Mr- s.

Harker, Mra. "Randolph,
Lieut.-- ' and Mrs: tJreene, Mrs. Bell, Mr.
Randolph anoMJent.' Abraham1. - Lieut
Richardson' won the prize. - Mrs. Leni-
han w hostess' for the evening. .

Mrs. Parker entertained on Thurs-
day evenlnr with two-table- s of bridge.
The guesU were1 Mrs Lenihan. Mrs.
Maionev MrsV Cochran, Mrs. Harker,"
Mrs.-- Lincoln, Mts. Wright, and Mra.
Johnson.' r Mrs; Wright made the high.
eat core and won a ' lovely Japanese
trayr After the game' a delightful llt--

tld supper 'was served " ' s

Saturday night will be Popular
NigBt kfthe' Aerodome' Theater. The
screenfhaa Just been repainted with
aluminum paint, and the lighting ca
pacity -- Of the Aerodome doubled, so
that muchf flnei' pictures will result ' j

H i- -

Mrs. Lenihan and Miss Catherine
Lenihan have' gone' to' Schofield Bar-
racks to visit Major nd Mrs. Bailey
for a few days while Major Lenihan is
in the field. -

Mrs. Bell and yeung son Jimmy are
visiting Mrs." Day' at Schofield Bar
racks for' a few days while Captain
Bell is in the field with the Second
Battalion.

i; FOR KING; AND COUNTRY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muirhead of thii
city have received news of the enlist-
ment in the British army of their eld
est son, Tom. He has Joined the Lo--

vat Scouts; a Scottish cavalry organi
zation which ' made Its name famous
during ; the Boer war, at present in
camp of Instruction In ( Perthshire,
Scotl"nd. ;"

Fcr use on shallbw streams a new
French boat that Is driven by an
aerial , propeller can carry 25; persons
and two tons of freight on a draft of
only 10 inches. - v .

Whitney & Marsh

Monday only, of

Fancy Ratine Sport-cpat-s
Ten-doll- ar arid twelve-dolla- r values for Five dollars

The lot. includes Norfolk stvlea and Cane stvles isemi-Inverness- ). : There are black-and- -

white checks, shepherd plaids, dark j'stripes on light ground, light stripes on dark ground,
and fancy mixtures. Also one of ' twq plaids with black satin collar-and-cuff- s.

To wear while motoring, or when attending some outdoor function, or when going to or
coming from the beach, one of tliese tJoats will be very desirable. They were excellent values
at the former prices thej'a .

Please note that this sale is for but one day, Monday, July the 19th

Windows

New Cotton

for

01)

Frocks
Midsummer Wear

IGE

FOR

Mil

summery styles striped figured voiles, rice-clot- h, etc.
All and all the very newest designs. you have ,

noticed the display our windows, you have already fallen
love with these frocks.

In striped voiles there are those
iith pale blue stripes on white fcroynd,

pale pink stripes on white ground.
"Neat Vest, closing with frogs and
'ifiocheted buttons ; belt of hem-stitche- d

organdie." v

" " Others of rice-clot- h pink or blue
Stripes ' on white. - Pretty net vest.

. patent leather belt, enameled buttons
placed where they greatly to the

effect.' Soft, youthful treatmentEatty
" ' Several charming dresses In figur

I - -

to

... , z: i

A OR A

The at

Tickets via 0. R. & L.
Office.

in

are are If
in one of in

the

and
lace

add

ed voile, having deep ruffles four of
them-i-o- n skirt. One is a beautiful
solt pink with little Watteau-lik- e flow-er-cluste- rs.

Collar and cuffs of hem-
stitched Belt of contrasty
material. ; ' ."

There are several awning-stripe- d

ycile dresses in black-and-whit- e. Wide
embroidered belt, " with conventional
embroidered belt, with conventional-
ized flowers in black. Deep band
running around Tell made and very
neat.

Prices range from $10.50 to $15

WHITNEY & MARSH

'1""..

LADIES

our line of

SPftQSE
Black an(J White

STOCICINGS

$1.50
KOWSELTJXG

75 Ge its
Unexcelled in Quality.

Shoe
Fori Above King Street

CREAM
Individual

GUT

FORTJERLY

Molds
Flower shapes, or animal shapes.

(Six portions the quart)

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION
': Phone 1542

FOURSOME LONESOME

Links

Wells-Farg- o ;

Charming, or
distinctive,

organdie.

IN

HONOLULU

w- -.

Serve admirably

Misses

The finest Silk Hosiery

can be sold for $1.00 a pair
is 1 Radmoor. ' ' Ve carry It
in Black, White - and all
colors. Guaranteed by man-

ufacturers and by ourselves.
When you

come; in Mon-"da- y

to see
those; S p o r t
Coats look
over the Kul-mo- or

Ifosierv.

n

that,

H
.Please" Notice .Windows

f

c,



7r FROM PEGGY TO POLLY. j

A ?Mr
Dear Polly:

Well, another boat or two left this
'meek and took a pack of friends and

. w. per usual, are bemoaning their
loss and at the same time having one
wonderful time. Friends
come and friends go and wi seem to
go on forever on one round of

I noticed something
this eek at the departure of the

There was a girl who
evidently was losing some very good
friend and a she turned the steamer
fast moving out of eight, she sighed
and w.pcd her eyes. A little fat man
with a mustache and 'good Intentions
waved his arm and - hat in the air
aid said very stoutly, "It's hard, I
know, but 1. wouldn't leave for a thou-
sand friends." . ,

"Pretty Bud Carter conies out on
Saturday from 5 to 7" That is exact
ly what someone told me and every
one is quite excited about the affair,
I guess you know that coming-ou- t par
ties In Honolulu are not things to be
looked at as a same- -

but something to plan
a new bat ; and gown for and gloves
and little "extraar that have been
packed away In the trunks for ages.
I love the little tingle that runs up
my spine when I think of It

Polly, vhat are the finishing schools
like nowadays? rve been wondering

' and wondering and have come to you
at last. ; What are the results that the
dear teachers try lo bring about II
tell you quite frankly why this, is pus

- xling-- me, I don't know bow to act
i with the girls who have come back
; from finishing schools and courses of

s,tudy n the East When it comes to
.,. the wharves, to band music

that is only played to make you forget
to be-sa- but doesn't, or trotting up
to a soda fountain and drinking before
you've had a chance to. give your or
der In and. even to Jumping off the
street cars and out of automobiles be
fore they've stopped, why, my dear.
I'm always left behind. Is it because
everyone is In a rush In the East or
because these are the particular things
that a "finished-,- polished girl should
do? :

Ruth Soper has gone away.. Poor
Ruth, leaving her tears behind har.
There was an enormous crowd down
to bid her bon voyage and I guess just
as the boat started to pull out the
popular girl decided , to get homesick.

.That's the. way v we all will remember
tcr j ast lauLizs through, her tears.
It will be a welcome boat that brings
Ruth and Blanche. Soper home again.

Tfccrrrtcn Lyman, youngest brother
of the Lyman boys, has come back, a

' graduate of the of Illinois
and a fraternity man. He intends. to
spend Just six weeks in the home land
and then return to go Into business on
the mainland. Of course this is a

to many. , -

One of the dashing - of
the army, who-i- s stationed here. Is
amusing me immensely. Whether or
cot he amuses anyone else In exactly
the same '.way I don't know; Anyway,
I guess he is one of the most popular
cf the service men. He has all the
pleasant manners of the islander,
which acounts, perhaps, for his charm,
and then, with his. training at West
Point, well - you may Just imagine.
And ther girls!.- - They, are : all quite
era ty about him, but they are not at
all - backward about stating that as
Boon as they think only think, mind
you that they have a particular string

- tied quite firmly, they ga to a dance
and find him--- madly flirting with ' an-
other girL That Is why he amuses me.
Just the fish that nibbles at the bait,
but never bites. . ... . .

Pauline Schaefer leaves for the main
land cn Tuesday, , to be gone some
months, and if any more of the young-
er girls go. away we will not have the
lively summer which had been plan
ned. I hate to count the-numb- er of
girls, who have gone because it always
gives me such an. empty feeling.";,

was Invited out to a bathing-sui- t
luncheon at the Jack Londons the
other day, and really. I never so enj-

oyed-a luncheon. I hate to realize
that they have gone away and-ma- y

never come back.. Though It Is verF
Impolite, I must tell you what we had:
Raw fish, mullet or something, which I
relished, and poi and salad with a

fx s

tin

K ' J

HOKOLTTLU SATURDAY,- -

mM4 ( S IP ft

"summery"

jollifi-
cation. particu-
larly
Wilhelmlna.

matter-of-cours- e

dandngJon

University

dis-
appointment

lieutenants,

P ''1

' Miss Blanche Soper (above) Iflss Ruth, Soper (below), .daughters of
Gen. and Mrs. J. H. Soper. They sailed this week to spend some months
toCalifornia.- - ...
dur cream dressing which the charm

ing: hostess made at-th- e table. She
was, In', a.holoku, to, ,a reguloar old-fashicn-

one with, a long train. To
be-sur- It was, most becoming. I
Ik'ink" they are two of the most natural
and unaffected people I have ever met
It is a pity there are not more like
them In the world. " '

.

This Is a very short letter this week,
Polly, but that is due to the fact that
there is absolutely nothing doing.
More next time.

PEGGY.

ill ' '

c, (x i
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Society Personals
Mrs. William B. Lymer has Invita I

tions out for a luncheon on Monday.
The affair will be Informal.

The Outrigger Cltib dancing pavili- -
on will be opened on or about August
23 with a large chowder supper and
dance. V''-:;-:- ..v,;

.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilman (Adene
Winter) left in. the Sonoma last night
for a visit to San Francisco and the
exposition. '

JULY

Mr. and Mrs. Orville N. Tyler left
in the Siberia yesterday afternoon for
Manila, ' where they will remain for
about two months. '.;..;"'" :V ";

Mrs. R. R. Elgin returned to Hono
lulu yesterday after having Bpent sev.
eral months visiting friends on the
mainland. -:

,

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Murphy and Miss
Thelma. Murphy leave next week for
the Schuman place at Kahala, where
they ( will remain for two weeks. .

miss uiaaysMaisteaa is giving a
dinner at the Oahu Country Club on
Tuesday evening in honor of her
cousin Miss Carol Reed of Hilo.

Guy Young, the young millionaire
who has been visiting in Honolulu this
summer, was a departing passenger in
the Sonoma last evening. Mr. Youni
says, however, that, he expects to re
turn . to the islands next month with
his partner, v ; ' : O : " ' X . -

.Mr. and. Mrs. ,T. E. Wall of, llono-lulu- ,

who have been in. the: East, arc
here for avifit at the-- home of Mrs.

. . .?

Wall's -- alster. Mr. .WV H. HaUon.
Modesto, CaL, Herald.

s ji- - jr v ,;.'-;- ", .

The Misses Carol and Clorinda Low
are expected home next week from
Hawaii where they have been visit-
ing their sister. Mrs. Albert Ruddle.

J Ji. Ji
Mr. and Mrs. C ' Montague Cooke,

Jr., and their children are spending
a part of the sommer at their conn-tr- y

home en the other side of the
island. ' .) "' '.,';..'-- "

- s !V.:

Mr. and Mrs. C Hedemann have In-

vited a number of young people to
dance at the Country Club on Friday
evening In honor of their sons, Ed and
Erling: '

Mrs. Gerrit Wilder has come up
from Honolulu and is visiting friends
in Oakland. She contemplates being
here for several months. San Fran
cisco Examiner.

Lieut and Mrs. Howard Douglas
Bode left In the Sonoma last evening
for California, where Lieut Bode Is--

stationed. Mrs. Bode was Helen
Spalding before her marriage.

J J
Guy Young, who has been visiting

In Honolulu for the past six weeks,
has returned In the Sonoma last even

ling en route in the Sonoma last even- -

Mr. Young spends a part of every
summer in Honolulu.

Mrs! Samson is visit
ing her sister. Miss Sarah Agnew of
San Rafael. Miss Agnew has been
very ill for some time and her con
dition is somewhat improved. San
Rafael, Cal. Independent v'

Mr. and Mrs Wallace R. Farrlng- -

ton and their children, Joseph, Ruth
and Frances, are leaving for the, main-
land on Tuesday in- - the Manna. Jo-
seph Farrlngton . leaves to enter the
University of Wisconsin, , The famUy.
will be away tot a number of weeks.

Mrs. C J. Janda of Honolulu, wife
of Capt Janda of. the 1st Infantry,- - Is- -

again a .guest at. the Bellevue. after
four months in a local sanatorium.
Mrs. Janda Is quite recovered from
her Illness and Intends to leave soon
for Honolulu San Francisco ;. ChnK

"

nlcle. :.. - '.Mi'"-- V- -

Mrs. L. C. Cleghorn of : Honolulu,
T. H., is the. welcome house-gue- st of
Mrs. Dorothy. Farmer. .Those who
have had; the pleasure ,of meeting,
Mrs. Cleghorn declare her to be a
very charming and entertaining wom-
an. Santa Rosa, CaL, ; Press-Dem- o

crat ' .

Miss Charlotte Mills of the Army
Nurse Corps, Beckley street, has been
removed to the department hospital,
where she has. undergone a- - serious
operation for appendicitis. She is get-
ting along as well aa can be expected.

Dr. and Mrs.' James Albert Morgan
will leave on, the Matsonia August 25
for a visit In the Fast and will return
about Decemqer : h ..Durinst his ab- -

mm''H 1

hi
L 1

will

1 ; I-
- . .. . .

i U --ri V
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seac Dr, Morgan will devote his time
to study and work in. the eyv ear. nose
and throat clinics of Philadelphia, New
York nd Baltimore.

f JI, Jl
Miss Pauline Schaefer has decided

to postpone her visit to the fair until
later In the summer. Miss Schaefer
has planned a delightful dinnerparty
at the Country Club on the 27th be-

fore the calico ball which is being giv-
en atXha club by the.. Ml5ss Helen.
Margaret and Catherine, Jones.

-

. jt jt
Mrs,. WUlim Pitt Fessenden. who

two years ago visited her daughter.
Mrs. Arthur G. Smith, is again-- a guest
in Honolulu. , Mrs, Feasenden. arrived ,

In Honolulu this week and will re-- i

main here during the summer. A num-
ber of entertainments have been
planned for her and will take place In
the near future.

Mr. and. Mrs. John; McCandlesa, who
have been, enjoying an. extended visit
with their son-in-la- w add daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hepburn of Fair-moun- t

avenue, are leaving tomorrow
for Seattle for a sojourn of a few
weeks and will return to Oakland
again before sailing for their home in
Honolulu in August San Francisco
Examiner.

jt :!jt;'i;..;;:5.;;.-:;'--
One of the small and informal din-

ners at the Ad Club high jinks last
night was that at which "Bob" White
was host covers being laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lowell, Miss Sally Brown, Miss Peggy
Center, Miss Lila McDonald. Mr. Bert
Clark, Mr. Arthur Sewell snd Mr. Gil-
christ Hatch. After dinner the party
joined in the dance at the Tavern.

- : ; ; j j j
.Letters- - from; the Misses . Dorothy J

and v Mae , Walker, popalar daughters,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of Ho-
nolulu who are visiting in Berkeley,
with Capt and lln, (J. W, Parker,
state that they are having a most de-
lightful time. Already a number of
dinners and dances have been , given
la hoapp o , thf Honolnlu girlf and
they are not very- - anxious-- to return..
The girls will remain until September
when they will return to their studies
ia Pnnahou AcadeBiy

LEA ViiJff JULY 23"

Madame Lester and ' Mr. Ransford,
who have been giving delightful exhi-
bition, dances at the Moana hotel, are
leaving on the Niagara on next Friday,
but there are; still . some

'
days left for

Instruction In, ballroom or--i the new
dances. Madame Lester, who has a
splendid .reputation as a teacher, will
return to Honolulu early in November
to organize a select school for danc-
ing. Adr. - - ", --r

n

Reduced in Price

The 52D outfit now sells for
A III sAII ml II OOTV

A new stock of these vibrators just recc7?r.. Let us
' show you how they operate. v ,

THE RECALL STORE

Fort and Hotel Sts.
V Open until 11:15 p. m.

Phone 120?

S fYEGUSA
1120 Nuuanu St. Phone 1522 Above Hotel SL

r Malles Hens Lay whil
vth ryi 7 :v Yv w 5Li"ljy. A titural ttzX that hsa set edysgr .

t .! ItVi mw 1a tlS44 .1 ' J

tnntntatk War Dricea for wheat and mill feeds, and ini- -

Tt You Dealer
Can't Outtt Priea

' WrifurDirtet,

portations of foreign eggs, make close figurir. 7

for rations important. Copro, high in protoia
and fats, will reduce the cost of your ratioii.
Let us ttll you how. --;V . i

'

prn StnnT and a copy of our booklet cont: ;.

i. WwUlw valuable information on the sut;:,t c
"Successful Feeding" sent gladly on request. Writs today.'

Jiddrmtw Department A,
PACIFIC CIt O LEAD

MmMmfattmrra
155 Tewnstnd Street

4 '''a, V. v

San Francisco, Cat,

The one bi 'Satisfaction in Coii-riecti- on

vyitfi -- dealing with the

OkW ICE GO.
I

is that every driver is courteous,

and will put the ice exactly where

th Lady-of-the-Hdu-se desires it.
' "--- '. ; l :

(Of course there's also satisfac--
a ...... ......

tioh in being able to get Ice in

any quantity, at any time, by just

need to say anything about that.)

X ;
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V. After Two
'c:.rJ cn

Fir.-- 3 .

"ITcr.c!u!u" is a magic word. Wher-(
,t It i3 tpclcea cn the nalaland In

t ' p 3 rr.thuslasn Is once aroused-I- f
a rr"-3- 3 taj-8-

, "Have you met the
a: iter from Honolulur' there is a
i . ; h cf ree csjer to. "hear all

; . :.r t v'. Krause, who has Just te--t
Jo Hcnolula from a two years'

i tcur ca the mainland, Eays
v !3 is true. Delivering from two to
. .rr-- lectures on the Hawaiian islands
i . cli v c ck for 104 wecXs to audiences
r Acr.:.''...s 1CC0 pe'rscns," trought her.
: i ccr.l-c- t with thousands of people,
; 1 cf whom, she declares,, she found
t ) le freatly interested in the Para-- C

cf the PaclSc .

".An J that word Aloha," she laughed
tr-'.c-

y during an interview with a
of the

"Y.'Ly, it Eeems to be on every tongue.
One crstern newspaper, writing up a
I cturc .which I delivered, said that
j.lcha was rapidly taking the place
rf that popular phrase .

Isch-ga- -

Mrs. Krause Is a kamaaina. Before
pfing cn the lecture platform she lir-c-i

in Honolulu about 17 years. '

"I was here when there were no
rr.ll s cr wireless," she says. "I re--r

:rrlrr that the ship on which I ap-iiv-r

1 In Honolulu brought to the
i l. nds the first news of the death of
Qi-cc- Victoria of England."

During her first year of lecturing,
Jlrs. Krause's were in
C 'c?.r She traveled
i ..vzl.out Illinois, lecturing on the

ia many of the state Instltu-t- :
r.s ir d in the public schools. .

f en a of the schools in fact, near-
ly e!1 cf them, put Hawaii in the reg--i
'r course of study and

j--
:; ar3 the students on the subjects,"

t ' c:i today.
Purir.g the second year Mrs. Krause

v crhed in Michigan, giving two' lec-

tures la Canada, one at Sarnla and
t" ? ether at Windsor. At Sarnla she
v as paid a pretty through
tic dec-oratio- n of the Masonic hall
r :th American, British and a Hawal- -

t".

I always carried a Hawaiian flag
ilh rr.3 and displayed It at every lec--
Vc." the .

During the last three months Mrs.
;ra":so has been In Minnesota. In
? rati she delivered a lecture on
lawa'.i before the grand chapter of

g Crier of Eastern Star, tneresDe-- i
- -- 1 rcrtrn rresent -

":rs. Krause was equipped with
t CT3 lantern slides. She says

t t! school children all were keen- -

-- cted la her lectures,' and that
? v-- s "usable to FP'y a demand

...

v. r

r w i

il':- .'i f " '

for postcard pictures of Duke
Hawaii's champion swimmer.

Before returning to Honolulu she
visited San Francisco In time to at-
tend the reception given in the Ha-
waiian building in honor of Governor

inkham. She said today that she
waa greatly in . the Ha-
waiian building.1: . . ' '

Mrs. Krause probably will go back
to the lecture platform within a few
months. ? Her. work 'win deal .largely
with the early She will
discontinue general work,
she said today.

to put orr
; V AND

A Advice.

Most thin people eat from four tr
six pounds of good solid fat-maki-

food every day and still do not in
crease in weight one ounce, while on
the other hand many of the plump,
chunky folks eat very lightly and keep
gaining all the time. It's all bosh to
say that this Is the nature of the In-

dividual It isn't Nature's way at all.
Thin folks stay thin, because their

powers cf are defective.
They absorb just enough of the food
their eat to maintain life and a sem-

blance of bejlth and strength. Stuf-
fing won't help them. A dozen mea
a day won't make them gain a single
"stay there" pound. All the fat pro-
ducing elements of their food Just stay
in the intestines until they pass from
the body as waste. What such people
need is something that will prepare
these fatty food elements so that
their blood can absorb them and de-los-it

them all about the body some-
thing, too, that will multiply their
red blood ..and
their blood's carrying power.V .

For such a condition I always rec-
ommend eating a Sargol tablet witb
every meal. Sargol la not, as some
believe, a patented drug, but, Is a sci-
entific of Six. of lb most
effective and powerful. Cesh building
elements known to chemistry. It is
absolutely harmless, yet
effective and a single tablet eaten
with each meal often has the effect
of Increasing t the weight of a thin
man woman' from three; to five!
pounds it weeV. I- -

For sale by Benson. Smith & Co.,
Chambers' Drug Co, and , Hollister
Drug Co.

Birds carrying matches to their
nests under the eaves is thought to
have. been the cause of a fire in the
new auditorium of Seaton Hall Col

was trifling.

O r?
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Sketch of Proposed Memorial for Mrs. Eddy.

. The Christian Science Monitor pub-
lishes the following details
a memorial for Mrs. Eddy:

"It has been truly said of our be-

loved leader, Mrs, Eddy, that 'the
works she has done will remain as
her also that she is one
of those who need no monument, for
their namest are graven on many
hearts. it is the desire
of Christians to. erect in Mount Au-

burn cemetery a memorial which shall
be a fitting and dignified tribute- - to
Mrs. Eddy, and through which they
may evidence something of their love
for her and of the gratitude they feel
for the priceless blessing that haye
Come Into, their, lives through b,er,
Christian and 1'bors as
the discoverer and founder of Chris-
tian Science. - i
. --The treasurer began to receive sub

with- - the result that ln 4Us
of open

flower-grow- n

the 2nd of June, 1911, and the 1st of
June, 19 H, a sum of , $71,649.66 had
been received for the fund. At the
annual business meeting of the Mother
Church the present year thetrew-nre- r

; made a further report the
tame subject stated that includ-
ing interest the fund amounted to $75,-604.4- 3,

and that a selection from the
many designs submitted had been
made, with the result that further par-
ticulars would be given the per-
iodicals the near future.
The illustration Is from the accept

ed design by-Mr- Esrerton Swartont of
lege, South Oraage, K Jr Taa. momoriaT,

,1 't fx

'...V:

S :'

t .

ance, is estimated .to cost $110,000. A
general contract for ita
has been let to Mr. Elber( S. Barlow
of New York city, and the work has
actually been begun. " ' :

The site is not only of great
natnra ! beauty, but on account of its
grade has rendered possible a more

and treatment
than would be possible

on a perfectly level lot The Dlot
which 80 feet square.
slopes gradually from the level of the
roadway to the lake with a drop 10
feet The memorial consists of a cir-
cular open colonnade of. .eight coK
umas, . resting upon - a 1 stylobate of
tftre'e teps;
by a circulat platform slightly above
the natural grade, from, which plat-
form a double flight of steps leads to
a lower Dlatform . at the lake's edge.
The Scheme haa no and is

report; for ''the tst a screenj to
that-- enclosing a, cir- -

for
on

He

in
in

In.

one

of

le.
The material to be used for the

memorial ia white granite, the inscrip-
tion in the frieze and upon the top of
the pylon's being of white bronze let
deep into the stone work. ? The detail,
which on account of the size of the

iia. only indicated, is - en-

tirely floral in form and free in treat-
ment the wild rose and the

being used as the main motives.
It is to note
thn while it ia extremely free in treat-
ment and not at all yet
the effect obtained on a plaster model
fif full fii7P. which iaJW

eluding a fund for Its future mainten- - is generally very classic

Ml
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(Special

July 15.
Mrs. Charles Willard, on Saturday

last entertained very prettily by giv
ing a in honor of
Miss Irene Farrell and Mies Anna
Bell Yellow and white
daisies in graceful profusion, formed
the prominent which was
repeated on all of the small tables,
upon which the delicious luncheon
was served. A dainty feature of the
affair was the place cards, painted by
the hostess In the form of delicately
tinted butterflies. After lunch the
tables were cleared and for a few en-
joyable hours auction was the pleas-
ant pastime. Mrs. Pillow and Mrs.
Meals held high1 scores at the con-
clusion of the games, to' whom were
giren framed Japanese prints as
prizes. ; Two others of quaint design
went to Miss Farrington and Miss
Farrell as souvenirs of tht occasion.
Those invited to meet the honor
guests were Masdames David Stone,
William Ganoe, Watrous,
Jerome Pillow, 'William Gardenhi re,
John Boniface, Clarence Day; Ivens
Jones, John Hunt Charles Meals. Jay
D. Whitham, Raymond Bliss and Wil- -

vv ':

Col. and Mrs. Ia W. V. Kennon gave
a charming buffet luncheon on Tues
day, the . officers and
ladies of the 25th Infantry in honor
of Maj. and Mrs. Ernest Gost wbo
leave the post this week to take up
their residence in Honolulu, in con-
sequence of Major Gose's detail to the
Inspector General's The
Kennon quarters were cool and in-
viting; and attractive with the decor-
ations of cut flowers and hanging bas-
kets of ferns. The gracious hostess
was assisted in dispensing hospital-
ity In the form. of the delicious lunch- -

in feeling. The extreme width of the
memorial is about'50 feet and the col-
onnade is 18 feet In diameter. The
columns themselves are 15 feet in
height and are similar in general char-
acter tojthose in the Clepsydra of

of Cyrrhus? ..T'T

M W t M

Monday.
:Thec3 Drecbeo aire Esauties, Veritable masterpieces in designing and needlework. Th

beamcEfel, Goch da5siiy,'Chairmiiiigf faohionable dresses can be sold at $9.S9. $12.75, $15.0

The maker noted producer of New York---sol-d us:his surplus stock of 500 Spring Dresses. at
This attend this sale MON

with Grepa oliirts. All the yejty late fashion
blue, battleship gray, sarid, wisteria, raspberry, maize, and pink anid other shades Street and Dancing Dresses yonderful erf

C
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eon by Mrs. Edmund Butts, Mrs. John
Hunt and Mrs. William Mapes, while
at the punch bowl Mrs. Charles Wil-
lard and Mrs. Livingston Watrous
served refreshing beverage.; Glowing
red hibiscus made an effective color
mass on the long luncheon table,
from which delectable .viands were
served, while through the other rooms
vases, of yellow garden flowers were
scattered. Present were Gen. and
Mrs.. John Wlsser, Lieut-co- l. Carl
Reichmann, Maj. and Mrs. E. Gose,
Maj, : and Mrs. Edmund' Butts,' Capt
and Mrs. Henry Wygant, Lieut
Charles Rich, Capt. and Mrs. Ameri-cu- s

Mitchell, Capt "and Mrs. 'William
Mapes. Capt and Mrs. Charles Wil-
lard, Capt and Mrs. John Hunt Capt
and Mrs. David . Stone, Miss Anna
Bell Farrington, Lieut and Mrs.
Charles Wyman, Lieu t and Mrs. Ma-the- w

Palen, Lieut Oswald Saunders,
Lieut and Mrs. Charles Meals, Capt
and Mrs. William Sinclair, Lieut.
Joseph Hatie, Captain Marshall
Childs, Lieut, and Mrs.--Willi- am Ga-n- oe

Miss Irene Farrell, Lieut and
Mrs. , Donald Hay, Lieut ' and Mrs.
Livingston Watrous, Lieut and Mrs.
George Harrison,' Miss Hazel Harri
son, Lieut and Mrs. James Higgins,
Lieuts. Wallace Philoon. Carl Spatz,
Howard Milllgan and Wheeler.

. Many of the Sherman passengers
were returning Schofieldites, coming
from leaves, with a few, new mem-
bers of the regiments stationed here,
recently transferred from , home stat-

ion!?.;- ;-
- ,'.

Lieut Seth Schofleld Joins the
Fourth Cavalry - after being in the
states for 16 months, part of that time
on le? ve, with a year in the Mounted
Service School at Riley. Lieut Wil-
liam E. Dorman is back from sick
leave and treatment in the Letterman
Hospital. Lieut and Mrs. Harold C.
Vanderveer come to the First Field
Artillery. Lieut Kenny Palmer, after
the spring course In the school of fire
at-Fo- rt Sill,' returns to duty with his
regiment the 1st Field Artillery, Capt
Henry Fales returns from a three
months' leave, nd is accompanied by
his son. Cadet Clark Fales, who will
spend his West Point furlough here.

'

:- --

A pleasant bridge party of five ta-
bles took place cn Thursday afternoon,
with Mrs. Matthew Palen as hostess.
The pivoting game was rlayed for'a
number, of absorbing rubbers with
Mrs. Boniface, Mrs. Mapes, Mrs. Tink-
er and Mrs. Mitchell winning the high
scores and the table prizes, boxes of;

1 M, III
-

f

attractive correspondence cards. Dur-
ing the afternoon, refreshing punch
was served and at the close of the
playing a delicious salad course was
ebjoyed. Among those present were
Mesdames John Wlsser, Madame Mc
Cleave, J. 'R. Smith, Walter Frank,
William McCleave, William Mapes,
Americus Mitchell, George Harrison,
Miss Hazel Harrison, John Boniface,
Clarence Tinker, Arthur Bump, John
Hunt Albert White, Jesse Lad d and
Charles Wyman. -

---
':

On Wednesday evening a number
of hop suppers occurred, preceding
the hop at the Mounted Service Club.
Lieut and Mrs. Louie Beard enter-
tained for eighteen at supper, which
was a jolly affair. Two tables, having
for their color notes red and wbit.
were set for the guests. - Red and
while phlot in a dainty arrangement
having for their background a mass
of feathery ferns, made attractive cen-

ter pieces, around which were grouped
graceful candelabra. Present were
the Misses Carrie and Esther McMa-ho- n,

Maj. William Guignard, Lieut,
and Mrs. Harold Naylor. Lieut and
Mrs. Trubv Martin. Lieut and Mrs.

f Louis McKinlay, - Lieut and Mrs.
George Gav, and Lieuts. Walter Win-to- n,

Oswald Saunders and Harold
Huntley. '

.
. '

.

Tuesday. Capt and. Mrs. Clyde
Crusan entertained at supper before
the hop at Castner. Five tables at-

tractively decorated, were used, at
which the guests were seated, the
company including Col.', and Mrs. 1.
W. V. Kennon, Maj. and Mrs. Ernest
Gose, Maj. and Mrs. Edmund Butts,
Capt and Mrs- - Campbell King, Mrs.
Clarence Day, Capt and Mrs. David
Stone, Lieut and Mrs. Jerome Pillow,
Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard. Lieut
and Mrs. John HInemon. Mlss Anna
Bell Farrington, Capt Harry Williams
and Lieut Otis Sadtler. Clusters of
pure white Shasta daisies and ferns
with white unshaded candles formed
the chief decorations at all the tables.
Later the hop in the pavilion was at-

tended and enjoyed.

Mrs. William Sinclair entertained t
auction on Thursday last in honor of
Mrs. Boyd, who is viallms Meut an
Mrs. Carl Ballinger of the 25th Infan-
try. The ladles who enjoyed the al-

ways fascinating game were Mes-

dames Boyd, Carl Ballinger, Earnest
Gcse, William McCleare, James Hig-
gins, Americus Mitchell, George Har-
rison. Miss Hazel Harrison, and Mrs.
Charles Wyman i the prizes were sets
of Japanese place cards in the shape
of little kimonoed ladies of various
colore, and they were presented to

r
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onder will be to the? hundreds of women who will come to see them MONDAY, how. otacli
19.75 would be their :pfice if we bought them in the regular way but we didn't.

re UVtlVli
Y. Dresses in the new suspender style. Dresses in Eton Jacket styles Dresses with Chiffon Blouses combined
Teta, Silk: Poplin, figured Silks, Foulards, Pongee. Every color that has found favor in fashions eyes, white, blackj Belgian
in of styles, and in sizes from 16 to 44, worth $12.75, $15.00, $19.75. S ;
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ARRiyAL-19- 16 SHALL '6 BUICtt

The. von Hamm-Youn- g Company,
LtdH announce the arrival this week
of the 1916 model small "6'
Buick touring car. This car. is the
latest word in Buick overhead valve
motor construction, which, combined
with their new stream-lin- e body, pre-
sents the classiest light "6" car that
the local market has ever seen.

The principal points remarked upon
by the numerous visitors to the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company's salesroom,
are the cantilever spring suspension,
lew slung body with gasoline tank In
the rear, and one-ma- n top. It is prac-
tically impossible, in a written article,
to get a fair idea of the actual flexi-
bility and comfort of these cars as
their appearance and slxe fall far
6hort of indicating the car's wonder-
ful power and its easy and luxuriant
riding Qualities. ' ::' "."

This Is the first time In the history
of the automobile Industry that Ho-
nolulu buyers, have been afforded an

has many friends' ln the service who
will remember many attractive per-
sonal qualities and brilliant social
gifts. , .

:; o' :

Mrs. Edmund Butts entertained on
Friday night with a hop supper be-

fore the 23th Infantry hop. Yellow
decorations were used advantageously
on the tables, at which were seated
Maj. and Mrs. Ernest Gose, Capt and
Mrs. David Stone, Miss Anna Bell
Farrington, Capt and Mrs. Clyde Cru-san-,

Lieut and Mrs.. John Hlnemon,
Dr. and Mrs, Raymond BlFss. Lieut
and Mrs. William McCleave, Lieut
Wheeler and the hosts.

: J -

Capt and Mrs. Am'erlcus Mitchell
gave a dinner on Wednesday for Maj.
and MrsT Ernest Gose. Maj. and Mrsi
Edmund ,Butts, Capt and Mrs. George
Apple and Capt. Harry Williams. Pink
asters and ferns made a dainty decor-
ation for an attractively appointed
table. -

' - ji .
CoL and Mrs. Walter Kendall gave

a dinner of 12. covers on Wednesday,
entertaining for Col. .and Mrs. U W.
V. Kennon, CoL George Sands, CoL
John McMahon. Capt and Mrs. Lucius
Holbrook, Lieut and Mrs. Jeroms
Pillow and Madame Bougardier. -

Mrs. George Stevens Gay on Wed-
nesday suffered a painful accident Li
wrenching her ankle quite severely.
Mrs. Gay is now under treatment and
enjoying the sympathy of her many
friends, who hope thU she will be
able to be about again shortly.

J
On Monday evening Capt. Charles

Ferris was a dinner host entertain

Come and Choose Early

opportunity of purchasing a strictly ,

high-trad- e six-cylind- er touring car un-- ;

der 1200. ;.

The equipment includes electric
lighting and starting system, together
with electric horn and demountable
rims carrying 32x4-inc- h tires.

The gasoline Is. fed automatically
from the tank in the rear to the car-
buretor by the improved Stewart vac-
uum system, thus eliminating all ne-
cessity of bothering with a hand pump
pressure feed. .: ? "f

' This car is also Issued in a road-- J

ster, model. 'D-44- ," embodying all the
latest features of design , with en-

closed rear deck and full equipment,
tame being identical to the equipment
furnished In the model 4,D-45.-

Prices of these cars, f. a b. Hono-
lulu are as follows: v j.

Model D-44,- " $1150. terms; $1125
cash. t

: :.
v

Model lM5,H;' 11185'- terms; $1160
cash. .

"
.

ing bis guests delightfully at the Hall-ew-a

hotel. ' Present were Capt and
Mrs." Americus Mitchell, Lieut and
Mrs. Robert Harbold and the host

Lieut and Mrs. Hyatt Pitts, wbo
have recently joined the First Infan
try, Lieut Pitts having been trans-
ferred from the 19th Infantry. ?Jre the
guests of Lieut and ' Mrs. Franklin
Rice until they can unpack. ,

Licut and Mrs. George Harrison
were dinner hosts on Tuesday for
Capt and Mrs. William Tktapes. Miss
Hazel Harrison and Lieut Oswald
Saunders. . .

Mrs. George Apple, during the ab-
sence of Capt Apple from the post
will spend a number of days of thi?
week with friends In Honolulu. .

, - Ji . .. ',

Mrs. James Bell and son Jimmle
from Fort Shafter .are guests for. this
week .of Capt and Mrs. Clarence R.
Day of the 4th. Cavalry. , . . t

Daniel Denehey was killed, and 17

other - persons were Injured In a. col-

lision of cars on a roller coaster at
Ycungstown, Ohio. , V

All valuable antiquities and works
of art In northern Italy were removed
to Sicily. Vi'-.- V
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I L7 LiJ tjt Zrsxij. No SmartiBg
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IT V1LL BE OUR FAULT ' IllLlAf.!

Secretary for Oriental Work of
Honolulu Y. M. C. A. Gives

Out Interview in East

"It war between the United States
and Japan comes it will bo the fault of
the people of the United States and
not the fault of the Japanese. The
Japanese hare no desire to fight the
UnJted States. They have not set
their, eyes on our Pacific coast as a
Held for their future expansion."

? Such, In brief, are the opinions of
Lloyd It. Killara of Honolulu, as quoted
In the Kansas City Star. Klllam. now
on the-- mainland. Is secretary for the
Oriental work of the Honolulu Y. M.
C, A, and is expected back to Hawaii
early in the fall. - -

"-- "There may be war between the
United States and Japan one of these

. dayaT, said Mr. KUlam. "but it will
be because people over here keep talk-
ing war all the time. The Japanese
do-- not want to fight us, but if we
keep our jingoism up we may cause
a war with them. y '

Givsk No Trouble.
MTh Japanese we have in Hawaii

are a problem only when we do not
treat them fairly. Of course, as is
only natural, the older men who have
come irom Japan still have strong
feelings for their native land, but the
young Japanese are as loyal Ameri-
cans at you can find anywhere. ' It is
the conviction of the eight wealthiest
sugar, planters In the Islands, all Amer-
icans, that, the young Orientals will
giv us no' trouble at all so long as
they are treated right

,' l notice Congressman Albert John-
son thinks the Hawaiian problem a
sericuat one as far as the increase in
Japanese population is concerned. He
looks with alarm upon 2039 Japanese
born la the islands last year out of a
total of 6740 births. . He seema to see
in each of these little Japanese a fu-

ture enemy of the United States. In
Hawaiii we look upon them, as future
enthusiastic citizens. We see no men-
ace in the future dominance of the
islands, by Orientals, which is coming

- in a few years. We feel sure that the
yours Japanese and Chinese and other
Orientals will make Hawaii . good
American territory.

i "Same people accuse the-- Japanese
of being treacherous, dishonest, ' un-
trustworthy. That is because they do
not. understand the Japanese. The
lower; .class Japanese have ' never
known : what a contract Is until they
have come in touch with, western life.
Now they are rapldly'coming to real-Iz- o

the binding character of their
wcrcl., r

Japanese Are CbyaCTTT.
, Yea' ..to thenx does not mean., what

yes' means to us. It means 'yea' with
the qualincatlon of 'if it is convenient
for me. at the time,' 'if I feel sv dis
posed.' - if a Japanese- - servant - leaves
her mistress In the midst of a big din-
ner it Is not because the servant is
treacherous and dishonest, but be-
cause she is too polite to talk back.
Perhaps she has said 'yes' to some
order when she didn't mean our yes'

"at all. .."V
"Some people say our Japanese are

not loyal. They pqlnt to the fact that
there la a company of national guard
among tho Chinese in Hawaii, but
none among the Japanese. But we
should remember that the- - Chinese
have been in the Islands much longer.
Let us give the Hawaiian-bor- n Japa-
nese time to grow up to national guard
age and then, I believe; they "will be
national guardsmen, too.

"I don't think, we need fear the Japa-
nese within or without I feel sure
there would be no great - rush to the
Pacific coast even if we-opene- the
door to them. They are looking for
expansion In the Orient What heat

Hi s Ji use

' .

t ,.
'

K '

i

w
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?
j

Lloyd R. Killam of the Honolulu
Y. M. C. A. i ',

they showed over the California affair
was because they desire recognition
of their rights of equality and not be
cause they desire expansion there.
In fact, the Japanese government is
eager to keep the people , at home."

; HOVVTO SAVE

YOUR EYES 1

Try Thlt Free Prescription. ,

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses nrspec-tacles- ?

Thousands of peoplo wear
these "windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them. - You may be one of
these, and it Is your duty to save your
eyes before it is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After you finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eys? Do you rest them? You know
you do not You read or do something
else thrt keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That - is why so many have strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten --partial or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to dtsappear as
If by magic? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; fill
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water,
drop in one tablet and allow it to thor-
oughly dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times daily. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear up
and. how. soon the inflammation, will
disappear. Don't bo afraid to use It; It
is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them In
time. This is a simple treatment, but
marvelously effective in multitudes tf
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can.
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us as long as you live for pub- -
lishlng this prescription. --Adr.

j: -
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TO VISIT HERE

OiWBW!
Vice-Preside- nt of Asiatic Peace

- Society on Trip to
America: ;

WILL FURTHirT FRIENDLY
RELATIONS ON PACIFIC

Noted Speaker and f Publicis
Has Lived For Many Years

In'Japan
Dr. Clay MacCauley, noted resident

of Tokio, will pass through Honolulu
on the Tenyo Mara July 20 ou a via.
to the mainland that has assumed a
most an international aspect. He has
been summoned to attend the Nation
al Unitarian Conference, which is to
be held in San Francisco in August
but his trip will be largely in further
ance of friendly relations betweea the
United States and Japan.

His mission is somewhat akin to
that of Dr. Shailer Mathews and Dr.
Sidney L. Gulick in ; Japan a few
months ago.

Dr. MacCauley is officially connect
ed with many important organizations
of Japan. He is vice-preside- nt of the
Asiatic Society of Japan, which is af
filiated with the Royal Asiatic Socie
ty of Great Britain and which is co-

operating with other learned societies
In America and Europe. He is vice--
president of the American Peace So
ciety and holds an official position in
a joint committee of that society and
the Japan Peace Society. These three
organizations have made Dr. MacCau
ley their accredited representative to
kindred, bodies abroad. He-wil- l also
probably-- ? represent the .. Associated
Conccrdia, an organization of scholars
and public spirited men in Japan
whose object is to promote the higher
ideals of internationalism in matters
of religion, ethics and social better
ment ' Dn MacCauley's visit has de
veloped Into a sort of mission for the
interchange of information and good
will between societies which are seek
ing to promote good relations between
East and West

As a help to a clearer understanding
of Japanese-America-n relations and
their satisfactory adjustment, this vis
it to America of one who for 26 years
has had a. wide and close acquaintance
with Japanese public men and the
empire's affairs is declared to be lm
rortant His visit to America wti
complement the work of the promt
nent Americans who In recent years
have1 visited Japan such as Dr.1 Eliot,
Dr. Peabody, Dr, Mabie, Dr.. Matthews,
Dr. ,Gulick. and others : " '

The numerous conferences being
held in connection with the Panama- -

Pacific . fair will give Dm MacCauley
an unrivaled opportunity of reaching
influential sections of the American
people.. Dr. MacCauley expects to
spend the month, of August in san
Francisco , and the following two
months in the eastern states. ,c

FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

It is very refreshing to see pretty
girls once more gowned in soft white
muslin with sapphire blue sasncs
rlrrlln? the slender waist and clusters
of roses weighing down the brim of a
Dicture hat In Leghorn or golden
yellow Tuscan. These fresh and love--

lv rowni are accompanied by - long
suede gloves which pull up over thd
elbows and, by, high boots maae or
glove kid or suede. It is the day of
the , ultra-feminin- e girl and women;
long may it last

IT IS AIHD THE ACIIE OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, YET CONVENIENT-

LY NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY. ; YOU SHOULD LIVE THERE.

If yon feel that in order , to purchase . a lot affording such advantages, it would
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you are mistaken.

This tract offers advantages which are unexcelled. The superb natural en-

vironments reasonably priced, enable the erection and furnishing of a lovely home
without "spending a fortune" for the lot.

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a-- personal visit and a thorough investigation and it'll stand the test! :

SEEING IS BELIEVINO RUN OUT TOMORROW.
!

WOODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE
Conveniently out of ,the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly

drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over; A thrill at every turn. ; ! " ;

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
7Jv:v:V'" TERMS IF DESIRED;

Phone 21 Gl and let us '.how you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
beautiful subdivision. ' ;

' '
; ; ; , ; i-- . :

V.-- ;. : Q )
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SETTLE BOMN ISLANDS IN 1 830

Historical Work Soon to Be
Published Will Contain Let-

ters From Honolulans

tic and interesting fcts concern-
ing the conditions and history of the
Hawaiian Islands during the first few
decades of last century are promised
in a history of the Bon in Islands which
will be published in October by Con-
stable. London.

One feature is the talc of how the
British consul in Honolulu in 1830 sent
out a band of colonists to settle the
Bon in Islands an attempt at coloniz
ing the tmy archipelago for the Brit
ish Empire which waa destined to fail-
ure, for the islands now belong to
Jryan. '

The book is by ReT. L. B. Cholmon-dele- y,

honorary chaplain of the Brit-
ish embassy at Tokio, who was for
many years in charge of the mission
t the Bon in group, and has since

made frequent visits there.
In a letter to the Star-Bulleti- n,

penned at Tokio on July 3, Rer. Mr.
Chclmondeley says:

TI have been carefully collecting ma-
terial for this history for many years,
and all who know anthing of the ex-
traordinary history of the early set-
tlers on Bon in, before the islands were

definitely tiken over by the Japanese
In 1875, have felt that it ought to be
given to the world.

"The Sandwich Islands, as they were
then called, figure so largely In the
reccrds. which contain some such re-
markable letters to Nathaniel Savoy
from hia seafaring and
friends in Haw?il, that I cannot help
thinking the volume will be of special
interest to the people In Hawaii to-da-r.

:

Man Leader.
"The islands, which were then with

out were discovered by
Captain Beachey, H. M. S. Blossom,
in 1827. It was in the year 1830 when
v little bnd of from Ha-
waii, of whom Nathaniel Savoy, orig-
inally from Mass.. was one.
fitted out an and sailed for
the islands, where they
the first colony. Captain Charlton,
then British consul at Honolulu, seems
to hrve been dlrecUy for
the and the first party of
colcnists went out under the British,
flag. v'; T

however, never formally
asserted her claims to the islands, and
never took the little colony under her

Beth at the public archives and at
the Library of Hawaii, is
very scarce regarding the Bonin isl
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Tyo Ghiassis and Six Body Designs are Announced for

TheCompl
Bui

ete
cltdix

storekeeplng

Massachusetts

inhabitants,

adventurers

Bradford,
expedition

established

responsible
enterprise,

"England,

protection."

information

IvEd u

Cylina
ippea 1910

eri.loaeis
Electric double bulb head lamps, electric rear
lamp, Delco electric starting, lighting and igni-

tion system, electric light on instrument board,
electric trouble lamp, ammeter, nickel trim,
motor:driven horn, speedometer, foot rest and
robe rail in touring cars,- - extra demountable
rim, license plate hangers, tire carrier irons,
tools, jack, pump and tire repair kit, mohair
one-ma- n top, inside curtains, rain vision wind
shield, full floating rear axels and cantilever
springs. - x

Thirteen years ago the Valve-in-Hea- d principle
was worked out for Buicks and .' for thirteen years
Buick cars have been.proyiiig the might of the Valve-in-Hea- d

motor on every; road in the world. . . . . . . .

i Every automobile speed and endurance test held
in the entire world in the last two years has proved the
superiority of Valve-in-Hea- d motors. ;

Four years ago the first Buick six was built arid
in four years the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor has made
real the dream of possibilities in the Six.

ands. A standard encyclopedia how- -
ever, refers to the islands aa belns
located ia the-- "North- - Pacific oceaa,
being 32 square : miles In size, and
having a population of ISO persons,
all Jansneee- .-

, Robert C Lydecker, libnrian at the
archives, believes that If any expedi-
tions were sent out from these Islands
about 1830 or 1S32 that the Hawaiian
government had nothing to do with,
them. Expeditions to settle those isl
ands may have been sent oat by the
British consul. Id his opinion.

The fifteenth report of the Hawaiian
Historical Society, the edition of 1907,
publishes a letter written In 1832 to
the British, government by T. Horton
Jnes, who had Just completed a tour
of the world. In the letter, the writer
urges the government to send out col-
onists to settle In the Hawaiian and
Bonin Islands. Unfortunately, that part
of the letter referring to the Bonin
islands is omitted in the report. From
the tenor of the letter, however, it ia
evident that the writer paid a visit
to the Bonin islands before arriving
at Honolulu.
Letter From Chariton.

On file in the archives is a letter
written August 11; 1830. by Captain
Charlton, the first British-- consul to
the Hawaiian Islands, reporting the
return to Honolulu of the brig Kara!-mok- u,

better known as the Beckert -

Hawaiian history says that on De-

cember 4, 1829,. an adventurer from
Port Jackon arrived in Honolulu in
the brig Beckett, reporting the discov-
ery of an island in the South Pacific
which abounded in sandalwood. The
name of the islands was Ermango, in
the New Hebrides. BokL then a high
chief, stole the royal bark Kameha

IN

meha and, la with the
sailed for the. Island. The. boats

touched at the-- island of Rotum and
then sailed on to The Beck-
ert there for five weeks, and
Bokl and the sailed on
south.

Owing to the of the
the waa forced to leave

sad return to Oh
the way home It sloped at
where 20 sick sailors were left. The

arrived In August 3,
1830. were only eight persons
aboard. waa ever heard ol
the or BokL

This with
to annex

the only facta that could be lrned
today any to send
out parties from the

Islands.

sat in
the rain at N. Y to see
the Sing Sing, priscn team
defeat the Hudson Guild of
by the score of 13 to .

There were 60 deaths due to street
in New York during April.
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WATER EfflTS

Local Swimmers Capture J 5
Points Out of Possibfe 18

at San Francisco '

The sweeping victory of the Hawaii
swimmers- - to the first events of the
exposition swimming, meet is la line
with predictions made before the lo-

cal representatives left for the coast,
but it cone the less gratifying on that
account.-- v ?..- - ',.'':;'.

According to press dispatches Ka--

banamoku. Lane and Cunba captured
15 points out of a possible 18 in two

. , events, defeating the ' crack water
speeders: of -t-he. .East .and Middle

V West- - - If the -- crack Chicago -- wim-
mers were entered in the d

220-yar- d vents.the local victory-- is

'all the more creditable, v Incidentally,
such a disastrous defeat will be, very
bitter to the Illinois representatives.

The 50-yar- d 'iwiia went to Hawaii,
one-two-thre- e. Duke Kahsnainoku.
Clarence Lane and George 'Caen' fin
ished in the order, named In the final.
each having won his heat In the 228
Duke : igain . passed .nader : the a win
first, with Perry McGlUlvray of Chl- -

cago 'second ana Conhtt third. '"
xThe 'win ofKf.hiurs&ota'was gener-all-y

expected, and probably he was
an odds on favorite for both events,
but the showing of Cunha and Lane
Is 'especially gratifying here.-T- o clean
up all the places in Ihe halt century.
shutting out the pick of the East,
Middle West and Pacific coast, 1 a
feat to be proud of. Lane Is compet-
ing In hc big event away from home
for the first time, and his initial suc-
cess should give, him confidence for
future competitions. The time for the
50-yar- d swim was 24 2--6 which is l 1-- 6

seconds slower than Duke's best time.
- The 220 was won in I: 26 2-- 6, which

is a new record for ,m tank. with two
turns.' ' . ? '

Miss Frances Cow ells won the 100--
yard swim for 'women in the slow
time of 1:164-5- ,
- The 100-yar- d . event and the team
relay are on the program for-tonig-

Kahanamoku, Cunha Lane andj Kro-- J
ger will swim' for Hawaii In the lat
ter event '

YESTERDAY'S SCORES r

"IfJ THE BIQ LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE. -
At Chkajo Chicago , Philadel-

phia 2. .
- '

At St Louis Washington 6, St
Louis 2. , 9 - : ... St

At Detroit Cetro game
postponed; Yaln. T j :-

- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Cincin-

nati V ' ;

At New York New York 2, Chl-cag- o

C. :t - :;

At Boston Bostorj 6. Pittsburg $;
15'inrilnnsv' - T
-- At' Philadelphia Phlladelphla-S- t

LoVia fcanie postponed; rain. ; ;

M HOW THEY, STAND I

i
. 1- American League

W. L. 4Pct
Chicago ................ 52 29 .642
Uostcn , . . , . . ; ... . . . . . . .47 23 .618
Detroit ........ ... 1...4 31 .13
New York 37 40 .481
Washington s . . . . . ... . .37 V 41 .474
3tr Louis.. ;,.,. ...... 32 46 .410
Philadelphia........ ...29 48 .377
Cleveland ........... 28 49 .364

1

National League
U Pet

Philadelphia ....':;.. .41 33 .554
Brooklyn 41 36 .532
Chicago ..............41 .526
St' Louis ...42 40 .512
New York 35 38 .479
Weston ........... v. .. . 37 41 .474
Pittsburg ......... 35 41 .461
dncinnatl ....32 38 .457

Coast League
' - . 5 W. I Pet

San Francisco ....... ..55 45 .550
Los Angeles ..57 49 .538
Bait Lake ....50 51 .495
Oakland .;.... ....... ..50 54 .481
Portland ......'........45 50 .474
Vernon ...............48 56 .462
i - - -

- : PROGRESS IN THE WAR DEPART- -

Mr. Garrisons administration of the

a. eense, and courage. For the first time
I . in the history of the department the
V secretary; of war haa no favorites.

One who is unfamiliar w.fa military
'administration cannot appreciate the

J baneful effect of political and personal
! favoritism operating on the army
nepotism in the shape of unjartlfled

. promotion of the relatives of men
. powerful In Congress," the si'noder-In- g'

of money for army postc in the
most places, the pulling
and hauling of poLtic'ans to secure de--

'
- Udns for their proteges. - All these

. things have been eliminated br Mr '

- vj m i ia, u , uuu vj very iiapi uicuT.
; Brerr time a repreeentation was made

u : by anyone seeking preferment for any
.. officer of the army, .the matter was

cpupA fn.. attrrf Ion .if iha.nfTici

rJLrtriTsrsa
Ud U 1

o at

mm
Grover Alexander of the -- Philadel

phia Nationals twirling staff prom
laes to complete ft record this season
equalling In interest Honus Wagner's
lt0 home runs. If he maintains his
present strike-ou- t , speed Alexander
Bhouid rennd out 1000 whiffs of oppos
ing batsmen before the curtain falls
on October 7. t :,

At the' beginning of the 1915 cam
paign his record showed that close to
790 batters had been turned back to
the "bench during Alexander's league
career, as a result of falling to connect
with-- Groierls curves. --When the sea
son opened he needed about 214

as July
1 sawtim,vtlspast the' 100 mars:. It
appears reasonably certain that Alex
ander will fan his thousandth oppon
ent within th; next lSweeks.. .

Advices from-- Austria-Hungar- y by
members of the American Olympic
committee indicate that athletics and
eport generally are at: a standstill in
those ?ountrles. Rifle shooting and
football, played by youths tob young
to 14bear arms, appear tobe the only
forms of competition Indulged in by
those not serving at the front.
. Racing, track i and field athletics,

swimming, fancy and competitite skat
lng,r skiing tennis and cybling have
all been dropped for the time being
at least Fencing and shooting have
ceased to be sports and are now re
garded as serious' business.' The lat
ter hat beepme very popular and rifle
ranger have-- ' sprung up everywhere.
Even before the war. the government
began to encourage , training br rifle
shooting In the schools' and. the :war
office afforded special facilities In this
direction.5 The fencing schools, are
still open but the best Instructors have
gone to the front although there-- ' are
plenty of pupils chiefly young officers.

Something new in baseball has been
inaugurated by Harry Wolverton, man
ager of tfie Saff 'TAtfdsec club of the
Pacific Coast-- " League.-Th- e former
leader of the New York Yankees has
been conducting the field baseball cam
paign cf - the Seals from his bed by
the -- aid of "telephone and telegraph
wires; ?

'Wolverton, , who was seriously in
jured In an . automobile . accident de
elded that. he could manage his team
Just aa" well from the hospital bed as
the bench. Wires were Installed from
the Seals dugout at the baseball park
to Wclverton's ' bedside and he was
kept informed of every move of the
opposing teams. When his club was
out of town a telegraph wire was sub
stituted for the phone and the dis
abled manager made suggestions, fol
lowed the-- play and la general dic
tated. the field .policy of the Seals in
the same manner he would have had
he been cn the players" bench. ' r

New Zealand ' tennis players have
organized ft movement to erect, ft me-

morial 'to' the late Capt Anthony F.
Wilding, the International tennis play
er, killed while serving with the Brit- -

sh army. In France. . The council or
the New Zealand- - Tennis Association
hid" instructed . the "management committee

to" Inaugurate ? a shilling fund
among tennis players, part of which
Is to be spent on a memorial to Wild
ing at his birthplace, Chrlstchurclf, and
the balance on perpetual Wilding tro
phies for the New Zealand champion-- '
shlp singles for. both men and women.

concerned - to avow or disavow any
knowledge Of or connection with ths
representations made In his behalf. If
the officer were guilty of any cofpli- -

city, ipse facto 1 he became Ineligible
or, the 'preferment or promotion

sought The public or private Individ-
uals who made - the representations
were politely Informed that military
preferment must be for military rea-
sons,, and that . the injection of per-
sonal, r social.' or ' political influence
from theroutside was not desired and
would only result in injury to the per-
son In whose behalf the pressure was
applied. Within the army Itself steps
were taken to break up any possible
Irfluence of clique or faction. ;.

"On the consirncuve side,' Mr. Gar-
rison framed' --the- aot for. t

of the Panama Canal. His was
the -- creative mind- - behind the .'water
power legislation ho before Congress.
He supported the new, organic act for
Porto Rico and took tut Influential
part In the discussion for Philippine
legislation: He presented td the last
Congress conservative and construc-
tive - measures for ' the : increase and
improvement of the military, establish-
ment urging them on the ground' that
they were the steps which should be
taken in any circumstances, as theyj
would fit in with any wlsa and ade-- i

quate military policy that might be
formulated and adopted at a later
tint after careful and prolonged study.

Jame C. HemphilL In the July nm
'

' vi.' -,
It is easier for the average man to

get next to a live wire than it is to "

rut rnA. . .. . . .
. v

Kopf Filling -- Home
Run" Baker's Shoes

1 -

3 1 .

Kopf, Athletics' young third sacker.

.With Home Run Baker out of the
line-u- p of the Philadelphia Athletics,
Kopf Is playing the difficult third bag
in fine shape.' i;

- He also is hitting the ball when a
hit-i- s needed. Mack says he will be a
corker in another year.

C05IISIY VELL

PLEASED V1TII

flPlSHIfll
CHICAGO, III. President: Comis- -

key of the White Sox is highly pleas
ed over his "busher find,"' also over
his bargain with ' Connie Mack that
brought the world's greatest infielder
to the south side clb. ' :' '

Jealousy' over Rowland's habit of
them was responsible

for the recent ridiculous signal tipping
yard spread over the country by some
of the club leaders; thinks the south
side magnate." ' ;
Thinks ' Rowland la ResourcefuL "

In Rowland, Comiskey thinks he has
the services of one of the most re
sourceful managers in the world of
baseball, Rowland was called a "bush-er-whe- n

he broke into the select set
of big leaguers, but Comiskey points
cut that one seldom hears the epithet
as applied to his "find nowadays.-- :

The fans have heard that Rowland
has won the hearts of his ball players.
that he haa caused praise to be heap
ed upon him by writers in many cities,
that he is a good fellow with whom
to converse, that he is a fifty-fift- y split
leader, shares the troubles of his play
ers and knows inside baseball. These
same': fans' perhaps are a bit curious
to know, just what the man who dis
covered this "find" in the. bushes and
gave him to the big leagues thinks of
his leader-no- that-mor- e than two
months of the championship season is
history. : .?

Rowland Is an Ideal Pilot
Following is Charles A. Comiskey's

answer to the query? r ""What-dd- ' yon
think of Rowland as ft major league
eader?" .

'

"There are several qualities that a
man needs most nowadays in the big
leagues, and all. these seem to be min-
gled In Clarence Rowland. He has
the good sense and diplomacy to work
with his players and gain their best
effort He knows a ball player's abil-
ity about as well as any other manag-
er in the 'business and It is doubtful
whether any one excels him in tb is
respect He knows how to maneuver
his men on the field In the heat of
battle to get the best results, and it
takes a man who knows baseball to do
that : '

"Rowland outguessed his opponents
and perhaps that's why they started
these v etories - about Blgnal stealing.
You have to hand it to the fellow who
can go out and get signals legitimate
ly and do It so cleverly that he Is ac-

cused of using a 'butzer.' . i
; "Yes. f had. .my eye on Clarence a

leng time and was watching his work
closely. He sent roe some mighty
good ball players and recommended
some I wish I had s'gnedi; He is just
the man I wanted and he has vindi-
cated my move Jn going to the bushes
for a leader.

; There never has been a more united
ball club in the history of the game
than the White Sox of 1913.. Perhaps
that is'why they are 'winning; so con

ring and scheming for the success of
the team. They seem to have their I

hearts ' in their work. " Mcst of Ih3,

ber-- or The.' North American Review, j Mstrntly. ' It la thft Rowland method
"" 'r m to keep his players in a cheerful mood.
A foolish person cne who Is un-H-e also works to keep the fans in

able r too aee things-- 1 frem your pcmttb:e same sUteof mind. At home and
of view. - Ion the' road the Sox placers are plan- -

.. ,'.: playenr Jirev-in't-
hfr hay asniie'WSrm

'&IATTV' SAYS EQDIE COLLINS
. .ia ' v. v... ' t .:.. f- .' j J j. ; '

flAS OttOVN -- CflGKy OF LATE

By CHRISTY MATHEWSON." This spirit reflects Mack and his
"I never si w, 'Eddie Collins so ! manner, as do- - the dull, drab, horarty

cocky.'V declared Ty Cobb to m when trarerins unifonrs of the ' Athletics,
the " Giants-pfay- ed their exhib!tirtn about the color of the slty on a rainy
grace 1 against the" D'etr&lt jTfrS fn

(
day.' But TT1 ef If Hddie Collina

recently. "He was always j tains to a world's . series with, the
quiet when with the Athletics, or, if r Whito Sox this fall he will have plenty
he did try to fjet a little strutty, Maclt ; to sp.y. He is glad to get the, muffler
would sit on him. He's playing bet- - c?T at lst. !

ter ball for- - it, too." - Clubs Resemble Managers.

Huggins and some other stars. Is one
of those aggressive-player- s trho like
to Jaw at the umpire once in while
and ride' their opponents and bawl out
a teammate- - for an error. : But Eddie
never had a chaace to cut loose with
any. of this stuft while under Mack.
Now Rowland giving him an oppor-
tunity. Collins has the whole team
on edge and quarrelsome and queru-
lous, d thing for the fisht in the
club.
Athletics Not Naggers.

The AtMeticsare not naturally ag-
gressive' as a' team' or as Individuals.
The'clnb reflects the retiring charac

rvr,iA r,ob ti,0 n.n
met the Athletics three times in the
world's series, and Phave been in all
th series.' Not in one of thes did
the teanT'showany aggression along
conversational lines. In some of the
games we ro!e Mack's players pretty
hard, but there "was no comeback. It
was this lack of aggression which real-
ly 'beat the Athletics in the; series
with Boston s much as anything.

'George ' Stalllngs naturally knew as
much about the Athletics and.' their
game as any one, for George .is not a
bird'to stay in any league for a couple
of seasobs and let much set oast him
which he-ca- n use to win ball'grmes.
Ho fut hl3 finger on the weak place
In the Mac armor' before- - the series
and' he tald his boys to go at it - He
had some men on his list who were
pretty fair talkers and fairly rough
conversationalists,5 too, and they 'did
their" best, which was plenty. , as I un-

derstand it certain indiscretions pnd
weaknesses on the part of the'Athlet-ic- s

were catalogued for reference in
the crises of; the series; Evers has
told me about it since.

"There was never a comeback," as-
serted Johnny, --although we rode
them pretty hard. Oldring got it 'so
hot that he didn't do a thing in the
series. .They, just played ther game
without anything to siy.

IS CODE MAC!(
,.'V V- ..... . ,.....

aMireIm?
Efforts of Athletics' Manager
' '' AlOhfl Thesd Lines Being "

;
Closely patched:;:; - :

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, .N.ii Y. Apparently

Connie Mack, manager of the Phila
delphia Athletics, has at the age of

Dudson
another pennant-winnin- g team for
Shibe Park. Eecause of record of
six American pennants and three
world's championshipa, this latest re-

construction work 'on the Athfetic3
basebaH 'machine wilt be watched w ith
unusual Interest by. the fans . in" all
parts of the country. , -

the lour straight game
defeat administered to the Mackmf n
by the Boston Braves in the World's
Series of 1914 there were many re-
ports to the effect that the Athletic
combination would be broken up and
a new team formed. The sale of Col-

lins to the Chicago White SoxJ Pen-noc- k

to "Boston and Shawkey to New
York, the" Tclease of Coombs, Bender
and1- - Plank; dropping, of Baker
from the payroll and the passing of
still other players to the minors in-

dicates that the work is well .under
way.- ..

Now rumor has it that still other
stars of yesteryear are to change
their Athletic uniform for those of
Other 'American "Leagus; clubs- - while
Mack will fifl their places with prom-
ising recruits from minor and col-
lege diamonds. Grounds for these re-
ports are ' found in the signing of
Crowell, Healey; Haas, Sheebanand
Johnson and the ctatementS J that
Mack has lines out for some prcmis
ing' material in southern and we stern

......ru t

i. -i- - r. ...ur.. .1to ,.u?yk s . uulu, u, v--,

CIS ICUU11CU IIUIU lUiOKJ utiui. uwpqi
fields is well known. Plank, Collins,
Cocmbs and Barry all joined the 'Ath-
letics without the formality of miner
league experience while Baker; Mc-tnn- is.

Bender. Strunk and several
others served but a shoit period' in
the minors . before being gathered in
by Mack. If he can repeat his pre-

vious record in this respect, in these
days of close baseball competition
and fine-co- scouting, his iibsition
as the greatest manager of basebail
history will be beyond disput?. 1 -

letos put it. b7; 11 o'clock p. m. theso
days. . j

President Johnny Pcwers cf tho Lcs!
Angeles ciub was in Chicaea to vh;t f

the Sox magnate today. Powers - has ,

one or . two ball . player Comrake?' $

could use and it is caid a traded

It is strange how closely a ball club
mirrors the- - personality of its leader.
The old Cubs had all the temperament
and temper or Frank Change, fighting
aniens themselves and with every one
else. It was a slashing club. And the
traditions live, too. I don't believe 1
mild mannered manager could ever
handle that club" successfully.5 You see,
Roger Bresnahan is malting a winner
of it and he is built along the lines
on which Frank. Chance was con-strrcte- d.

On the other hand, I feel sure a leid-e- r

of the style of Chance or Bresna-
han couid not take hold of the Ath- -

I letics and make a go of it. The team
uao uctu ucu w 3 umtreni Kurt or
leadership,

The first disagreeable incident which
has occurred in some time at a hotel
where the Giants were stopping hap-
pened in St. Louis when "Larry" Mc-Lea- n

drove up and attached Dick Kin-sell- a.

The management felt a little
chagrined at this, for some of the
other guests complained, but the man-
agement did not feel half so badly as
McGraw himself.

"it's ?. crime," declared Mac, "for a
fellcw like hira to show Us up at our
hotel. It will cost him dearly.4 Mc-Gra- w

mada good on his promise. Jt
has.".. ; , ; .,

'."Mac also encourages his young play
ers to wear jewelry and good clothes.
Some newspaper writers have called
us the best dressed club in baseball
end McGraw likes that, too. '

' "I want them to feel as good as any-bod- y

they meet along line is the
way McGraw puts it. "They can't feel
that way if they look like a lot of
tramiis.' "'

You see, "Mac" is a psychologist
The club reflects McGraw's spirit ln-derstan- d,

this cockiness: must all be
cenfined to the field.- - He won't stand
for any rough work off Jt and he in,

fsists on the men being'well behaved
all the time.

EASTERN ROWING

1 h i - . .. r. . v

- Eastern College oarsmen are still
discussing the remarkable showing of
the Leland Stanford crew at the In-
tercollegiate' Regatta. " In finishing
within, a second and a fifth Of Cor-
nell;, the winner, the Palo Alto crew
surpassed any previous record made
by a Pacific Coast or Middle western
'varsity crew. Wisconsin rowel ra

tween and 1914. In these years
the 'Badgers ' finished second four
times,' third twice, fourth four times,
fifth three times and sixth three times.
Their closest finish in 1S09 when
Wisconsin was-be- t one and a half
seconds ; behind 7 Pennsylvania-- , the
winning eight. .

'

Stanford's ; first appearance at
Poughkeepsie was in ,1912 when,' a3
winners of the Pacific Coast champ-fcnshf- Pi

the' crew competed and fin-

ished last. At that time Frank L.
Guerena, coach of this year's eight,
was the coxswain.1 In 1913 and 1914
the University1 of, Washington crew
won the Far Western title and repre-
sented the Pacific Coast colleges at
Poughkeepsie, taking third place the
first year and fifth in 1914. The av-

erage position of these western crews
in races on the Hudson' are as fol-

lows: Wisconsin, 3.82; Washington
4.00, and Stanford 4.00.

if Stanford should win the Pacific
Coast championship in 1S16 and re-

turn for another try at Poughkeepsie
it is certain that the Cardinal eigne
will be given greater: consideration by
their eastern rivals than was the case
this yeaf. : But three out of the eight
oarsmen who forced Ccrnell' to the
limit to win, will be lost by gradua-
tion, leaving five of the present giar.t

as a neacieus upon
which? Ur' rebuild a new eight i Vkh

material and the experience

t"- -
.

during his two
to the 1 ludscn. Stanford in form

at least should prove a most fcrmid
able "opponent for Cornell, Columbia

--fct nl. -

53 undertaken the task 'cf buildinf111" on the be

his

Following

the

the
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jjl J if) 'tfrrn oars':

To Pass . Af
A loDgcooT'gfasAPATujou'r's Grape Juice is too good to

share; it is the most refreshing,' cooling ancj generally dpIicioiH
of all summer-tim- e beverages. ..

.Maue iroin me nnesi toncoru grapes, rignt
where these grapes grow, with all the matchless':..- "

flavor of the superb, sun-ripene- d fruit retainel
by Tasteurization and air-tig- ht bottling. ,

at fountains, bulTets and clubs. Whether you are 5

indulging in the refreshment of a. single' glass, or
treating your family to a case or a bottle,, be sure
to specify Armour's Grape Juice. '

:
;

;

Ask for our new grape juice recipe book, giv
ing; new grape juice beverages and desserts. FREE
for your name on a postal a great aid to hostesses

'and housewives. .--

: ;
.

Grape
Bottled Where the Best Grapes Grow

H. Hackfeld & Go- Ltd.,
? AVholesale Distributors

Ha h 1 5i ii 5i

Statement of

v
ASSETS. '.

Cash on hand and in Eank3.f 212.752.46
Secured Loans and Clients r

' ' Debit Balances '. .'. .... .. JC4.689.29
Bondsi . I: 3 37,033.50
Stocks in other corporations 50,090.00
Real Estate Furniture and

Fixtures . . . . .... . . .' . . . . . 20,520.63
Employes Benefit Fund In-

vestment 'Account ...... 811.00
All Other Assets 1,403.82

$627,404.60

' Territory of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu, ss.
I. J. R. GALT, Treasurer of the HAWAIIAN RUST COMPANY.

LIMITED, do solemnly swear that above statement is true to best
of my knowledge and belief; ' . .. J. R. GALT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thU 3d day of July, A. IX. 1915.
J. E. O'CONNOR,

f Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
A'..::-.-:- 6206-Jul- y 3, 7, 1017. .

Henry Waterhouse

30,

Cash ca' and in bankV.$116,0l3.80
Bends ... ...j... ... . ; ... . :
Red estate 06,513.43
Stocks and ether invest- - " ' , '
' . . . . .". . . t'. . . . .
Mortgages secured by roul - ' "

1 estate . .;:..;,;. ..V 77,431. is r'

Lot ns, demand and time..-- .
and fixtures.',.. . 1 ,000.001

Accrued Interest receivable i.3 11.93

$708,818.36

9

the the

n Tn ictPi I trJ

Resources and Liabilities

sum sv9 mz.
' LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. .$200,000.00
Reserve ....... 100,000.00 $300,000.00

Undivided Profits ....V... 109,871.11
Clients' Credit Balances.. 205,469.12

Benefit Fund... .11.21 L00
AH other Liabilities

1627,404.60

Trust

. T.t ATIIT.TTTFI5

Capital .......... . $200,000.00
Undivided profits ...
Trust and agency acenmta. 432,101.89
Dividends unpafd ' 2,40O.:)

: : a i

$7t3S,SlS.3S

COAL
P. O.

Company, Ltd.,
STATEMENT OF CONDIT ION, JUNE 1915.

ASSETS.

band
28,040.00

mcnts 71,138.."S

3o9S9.0:)
Furniture

803.37

24.216.47

Territory cf I lavrali. C!ly and, Cacnty cf Honolulu, ss. . ; '

I, A. N1.1 Camptcli. Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.'. Ltd..
do solemnly swear that thoa'dOva rtctcment Is true to thbest of my kno.l-edg- e

ana belief.- -' ' v . ; a. N. CAM PBELL. ?

' Subscribed and owcrn to before be this 7th day cf .July. A. I). 191". ,
'

...
' r :

' jNo. GUILD,
; .. ..' .Notary Public, 'First Judicial Circuit

;V V;'
' ' : ' C211July 9. 17, 24. Zl.-:- "

'
.

HustooA ;.3?iBcli Co.; '
fOCK S'O SANO TOR CONCRETE WO.11.'

. FIREWOOD AND

Employes'
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SIXTEEN

recommend
"VALLEY OF FEAR"

(Sir Arthur Conan Doyle)
-- MART HA-BY.T- H ED AY"

; - (Llppman.)

THE' PASTOR'S WIFE"
Uy the author of'

"Klizabetb in Her Cennan
Garden. '

Hunartd of other titles: Come
in and browtt arounoV

Hawaiian News Co.
'

UmlUd

In tM Youni Bldf.

N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

"Boston Bldg Fort Street,
Over May & Co. .

'

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1023'Nuuanu 8L

Put Your .Poultry Problems
x; up to tht

" CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

They will tell you the troubla

HEYWOOD SHOES v

' tS.00 and $100
' at tn y,:

MANUFACTURERS' SMOl
. . STORE ' '

Gdo Shot
ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel St, betw. . Nuuanu and
Smith Streets ;

IN ANY
QUANTITY

AT ANY TIME, BY PHONING
M-2-- 8. OAHU ICE CO.

MYour friends
dine at the
Sweet Shop"

Eifi REMOVAL Sale
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.

IDEAL CLOTHING CO- - LTD.

PRIVATE ' DETECTIVE
. SERVICE

and the guarding of stores and
- homes at night .

Dowers' Merchant Patrol

Come in and hear
the new Aeolian

Electric Piano.:
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

H. HACKFELD 6 CO.
V Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

KO ' A-N-- E

Motor Trucks

d W. ELLIS. ole taent,
pantheon Building. Phont 8CS2

1

I

Raffia' in' all
colors, reeds
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEASCUntOCO,

Youna Cui!"Q ..

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY, JULY 17. 1915.

DAPPLE" WAR PAINT LATEST BRITISH SCHEME

!

The Brltlab navy has adopted a mottled painting for its warships, whichmakes it extremely difficult to
judge whether a ship is far or near. The picture shows a British ship In the new war dress, operating at
the Dardanelles. ':V; .v..

:

NAVAL BUILDING PROGRAM HAS

(By Associated Press.) L
WASHINGTON. D. C The naTal

program to be presented to Congress,
in the light of the lessons of the
European war. has not been definitely
framed notwithstanding the fact that
Secretary' cf Navy Daniels and his ad-

visors have bad the subject under con-

sideration continuously for monh3.
The building plans for the coram 3

year will net be completed until the
last moment, when, probably, Presi-
dent Wilson will say the final word
as to the number and type of ships the
navy department will request Mean-
while Secretary Daniels hopes for
more information from the war zone
upen which the United States can
build with profit and safety. :.v,'

So far little inlormatlon has been
received to aid the naval constructors.
All the belligerents are maintaining
the strictest secrecy as to their plans
or the lessons they have drawn for
themselves from the few sea battles.
American naval attaches at London,
Paris and Berlin have had little op-

portunity to furnish enlightening re-

ports and there have been no foreign
observers aboard any cf the war fleets
at sea. ."

It is said that the American attache
at Berlin has had opportunity to see
considerable of the work going on In
German yards, but if so he has been
trader the strictest Injunctions not to
reveal what he hss observed, even in
tfiicf.il leperta. during the contlnu-tncc'c- f

the war. '

The greatest question that has come
cut of the war is considered by many
American naval officers to be the fu-

ture of the dreadnought So far as is
known not a single capital ship has
been engaged and the value of those
enormously expensive fighting ma-

chines Is still as problematical as it
was when England launched the first
all-bi-g- ship, the Dreadnought
England's newest super-dreadnough- t,

the Queen Elizabeth, has bombarded
the forts at the Dardanelles; but so
far as navy department advices go,
she is the only ship of her class to
have fired a shot so far.

The reason for that navy officers
say, is the full realization of predic-
tions made for submarines when the
first undersea boat was constructed.
Against those small and comparatively
inexpensive weapons, no adequate
means of defense has been found and
the first line ships of the fighting na-

vies are behind mine fields or screens
of torpedo boats and destroyers leav-
ing the active vwork of the war to the
elder battleships, the
battle cruisers and lighter and less ex
pensive craft

When the first maneuvers of the
American navy in which submarines
participated took place, some officers
declared the day of the battleship had
passed. In theory every big ship
which approached shore during. those
operations was destroyed. Events of
the European war, so far as they are
known, apparently bear out that as-

sumption of the superiority of i sub
marines and that Is proving a vexing
problem In deciding what shall be the
future American policy of naval con-

struction.
Navy engineers now are deeply en-

gaged with experiments looking to the
discovery of some practical defense
against submarine attack. Should
they find a solution of the problem,
the big ship program will be vindi
cated.. While nothing has been re
vealed of their experiments, it is as
sumed that questions of greater sub--
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division of hulls and stronger bulk-
heads, cf armor to extei'd about t'le
midship sections of battleships below
the waterline knd capable of resisting
the blow of a modern torpedo, and also
the location of submarines at a con-
siderable distance and their pursuit
by swift light easily handled craft
such as destroyers are being consid-
ered. The latter defense is the only
practical one which seems to have
met with any success abroad, so far
as is known, yet Officers hero point
cut that at best It is like searching
for a needle in a haystack and that
the, destroyer defense does not meet
the problem In anything like an ade-
quate way. y ; v;-

-

.,.

Location and destruction of subma-
rines by aeroplanes also is considered
Impractical in any. but special cases
where . weather, depth of water and
other conditions make It possible.
Bomb dropping from aeroplanes, even
over far-reaching - land fortifications
and ether easily visible stationary ob-

jects has not proven so successful as
to give much promise where a smali,
dimly yisible shape beneath the sur--1

facecf tho water In the target
Similarly, submarine against sub-

marine Is not considered a possible
development of undersea warfare un-

less some hew and startling device to
give submarine commanders the power
of underwater vision is discovered. A
submarine Is a blind thing, once its
prrfsccpe Is below, the surface. One
cf the novel exploits f the war. bow-ever,- "

was the slaking of an Italian
submarine by ,ari Austrian . underwa-
ter boat The reports cf the encounter,
however, wrere not - sufficiently com-
plete to Indicate the value of that
sort cf; warfare.' -- :.;

' The result of the development of
the submarine with widening range
cf action, mounting disappearing guns
for surface action, and with Increas-
ing numbers of torpedo tubes as shown
by reports from Europe, has been to
create . a school of navy officers here
who are said to be urging the aban-
donment of dreadnought building In
favor of a huge submarine fleet Other
cffleers - declare the backbone of a
navy "musti always be in first line bat-
tleships and are Urging larger and
more; heavily armed dreadnoughts
than ever.: Some place between
these' two schools of theory, it is said,
the ccurse of the department , will lie
in its recommendations to Congress.

Officers who advocate the submarine
navy say that if is thoroughly prac-
ticable for the United States because
the mission of the American navy is
to defend the United States from in-

vasion, not to prepare the way for an
American invasion of any enemy coun-
try. That they declare, has, always
been the theory of the navy depart-
ment and accounts for the fact that no
great efforts have been made to obtain
appropriations l for swift 1 battje-cruis-er- s

such as those employed by the
British and German navies. Lacking
a merchant marine- - to be protected
and being a self-contain- ed nation, fully
able to support Itself with the re-

sources within Its own borders, they
argue that battle cruisers have not
been considered a necessity to the
United States . navy and the " attention
has been concentrated upon getting
the" greatest possible number of heavy
battleships, floating fortresses to de-

fend the coasts. . That theory, also
accounts for the lower speed of Amer-
ican superdreadnoughta It is said, and
the greater concentration of gun pow-

er In ships of American design, com-

pared to similar ships abroad.
. With fleets of submarines stationed
along both coasts and with navy yards
equipped to care for them, those offi-

cers argue that even the battleships
could be spared from the defense line
and that no enemy would dare ap-

proach with ships and transports a
coast well " mined and defended with
land guns as well as submarines. The
risks would be too great, the chances
of overwhelming disaster too many.

It is certain that. Congress will be
asked to provide liberally in auxiliary
ships for the present navy, particular-
ly as to parent ships for submarine
flotillas. Navy officers are obtaining
all possible data on German and Brit-
ish submarine tenders and may pro-

pose ; the construction of several of
those vessels so designed as to be
able to raise sunken submarines or
even to take abrcad and transport for
considerable distances several of the-littl- e

fighting ships. Reports have
reached the United States cf several
such ships in the European navies.

: It Is also probable that a number
of swift scout cruisers will be recom-
mended and that a consistent cruiser
program will be proposed designed to

LIEUT, BAKER

Lieut. Lester D. Baker, aide to Gen.
Wisser, will have a hard-luc- k story to
tell his friends here when he returns
from leave on the coast

The San Francisco Chronicle of re-
cent date says: .

Lieut Lester Darld Baker, aide-decam-p

to Brlg.-ge- n. John P. Wisser,
member of the Bohemian Club, and
well known in social circles, was the
victim of - an automobile : thief early
yesterday, and as a result will have
to overstay his leave In this city,
Lieut Baker, who has been a guest
at the Hotel Clift purchased an auto-
mobile two days ago. He intended to
take it to Honolulu, where he is 'sta-
tioned. He was scheduled to sail on
a transport yesterday morning.

In order that there should be no
delay or hitch at the last minute the
lieutenant - parked bis machine . in
front of the Clift hoteL In it he left
most of his effects, and an overcoat
in the pocket of which was $90

Lieut, Baker arose early yesterday
morning, rushed qut, of the hotel to
drive to the ship and found that his
car was missing. He telephoned to the
police, and when ,he . finally reached
the pier ; the : transport had weighed
anchorand was well down the
stream. Detective, William Minnehan
is searching for the missing automo-
bile. ls':

AIKEN UNANIMOUS CHOICE, ,
The Maui .Chamber "of Commerce

has given formal; approval t- - the
chcice by the svperyfsors ' rf Maul
county or Worth Aiken as the Val-
ley Island member of the Hr.wail Pro-
motion Committee, V y;: -

Two women, wee burned - to death
and several women were overcome by
smoka when fire' destroyed the Raleigh
hotel at PeekskllL- - .

give the navy, an ample fleet of these
ships within a few years. As yet,
however, there is nothing to .Indicate
the recommendation of battle cruisers
at this time. The department it Is
Intimated, probably will content Itself
with laying before Congress a foil pres.
entation of the arguments for and
against' that type: '

H SpecUI Str-Bnl!eti- n Correspondence I '
( FORT SHAFTER, July 16. Lieut

Davidson. 24th Infantry, who was a I

passenger on the transport Sherman !

for Manila. as a guest of Lieut and
Mrs. Greene while in port" '':-- !

Capt and Mrs. Cook entertained In-

formally on Wednesday evening with
four tables cf bridge. After the game
a delightful little supper was served.
The guests were Lieut: and Mrs. Fred-endal- L

Cot nd Mrs. French. Lieut
Booth, Mrs. Roe, Mrs. Parker. Mrs.
Ccchran, Mrs. Johnson, Lieut Wright
Mrs. Harker, Mrs. Randolph. Mrs. At-
kinson, Mrs. Malone, Mr Randolph
and Lieut Edgerly. Mrs. Randolph
won the ladies' prize, a lovely potted
plant: Col. French made the highest
score among the men. which gave
him an Oriental cigarette box. Mrs.
French won the consolation prize.

- 38T .

1st Lieut C. H. Wright, 7th Infan-
try, a casual : at Shafter, has been
transferred from Company B to the
Machine Gun Company and will com-
mand this organization during the ab-
sence of Capt J. M. CuUlsoo, who Is
now on a month's, leave of absence
visiting the other islands. Lieut
Wright will sail on the August trans-
port

s for ; the mainland, having com-
pleted his tour of foreign service In
Hawaii. ..'. :;':r

25T 38T

Mr. - Thornton Lyman is a guest of
his brothers. Lieuts. A. B. Lyman
and C. B. Lyman. Mr. Lyman has
just graduated at the University of
Illinois- - and after a six-week- s' vaca-
tion in the islands will return to the
university as a professor.

Lieut and Mrs. Greene entertained
with a delightful dinner- - on Wednes
day evening. X Covers were laid for
six, the guests being Miss Halloran.
Miss Catherine Lenihan and Lieuts.
Lyman and Davidson,

; Lieut. Thomas T. Crystal has select-
ed Quarters No. 32 in the cantonment
formerly occupied by Capt Martin,
and Lieut. Manchester has taken No.
3, formerly occupied by Lieut Spencer.

Lieut and Mrs. Leonard C. Sparks
and' Madame Sparks, 2d Field Artil-
lery, passengers on the Sherman for
Manila, have been guests of Ma j. and
Mrs. Lenihan, 2d Infantry.

' Hr 'V.

Lieut Vernon W. Boiler has been
transferred from.Comoany F 2d In-

fantry, to Company B, and Lieut
Lloyd R, Fredendall from Company M
to Company F.

-- ,'' :.'3B- -; "'".'

Lieut' William A. Reed has been re-
lieved from duty with the Machine
Gun Company and Lieut Silvester has
been put on duty with that organiza-
tion. ..

. XT . : - x..::'
Llrut C. II. Wright has been put An

charge of the school for cooks and
bakers until the return of Capt Culli-so- n

from leave. : -

Mrs. Crystal and young son have
gone to Schofleld Barracks with
friends for a few days. Lieut Crystal
Is staying with MaJ. Williams.

: 58T SB--
There will be the usual fortnightly

hop on Friday evening, July 16.

"I have just been reading the Con-
stitution of the; United States."
"Well? "And I was surprised to find
but how many rights a fellow really
has." Pittsbburg Post ; :

3C
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Dainty
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If pfj
hidden flavors

out by frying with

For Frying --FopShortening
ror caife waxing

The dainty flavors of the food itself predominate, because
Crisco does not possess the strong, greasy taste of lard or
oil. Hidden flavors come forth, dainty shadings of taste
that you had no idea were there. '

Croquettes, like all foods fried in Crisco have their own
true rlavor. : That "lardy " taste is absent. . ;

Crisco digests" with eas It is a food fat. The "Crisco
Process ' ' nas made this possible. It delivers the cream;

i

that is, the richest, most digestible
solids from vegetable food oils. Think
of the cream from milk or the sugar
from' cane or beets. Then think of
the Crisco cream from vegetable oils.
Only the "Crisco Process' can deliver'
Crisco, the new cooking fat.

Have your grocer send you Crisco
today. Try it first for frying,, then for
shortening and cake making.

:
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Owinff to repair this steamer bs been withdrawn from
July sailings. ' -- x

i C. BREWEE & CO., LTD.,
Agents Oceanic Steamship Co. ,

Mmm! Fm glad you asked me to try
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-i-t ought to be callsd the KIND "

This is the popular verdict, and one
; that you'll agree with once you

try this delicious bottled essence of V

Concord grapes. pure.
4 sizes of bottles: 4 oz., 8 bz., pints, quarts.

We have an unusual window display well worth a trip to town
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There c;m IkMio greater rror than to ex ma. It keeps a man busy 'to assert bis rights;

Kxt or calculate upon real favors from na-

tion
Ins regular work is a mere incident.

to nation.r-Oeor- ge Wasliinjrtoiu Howe.
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PEKING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FOUR DHOVffl, KMtllS AT

BACIt OF BOYCOTT ON

Resolutions Being Circulated
All Over China Urge Rallying

of 400,000,000 People

The Chinese Chamber of Commerce
of Pekin, the most Influential organi-
zation of iU kind in Chin3, has passed
a resolution which Is taken as a
guardedly phrased admonition to fur-

ther and sur port the boycott on Jap-
anese goods.

The word --boycott" does not ap-pe- ir

in jlhe resolution, but Japan is
unsparingly condemned, as the trans-
lation, taken from the Japan Adver-
tiser of Toklo of June 30, says:

Taking advantage of the war In
Europe, overpowering our newly-establishe- d

Republic, Japan presented de--

. mands to China such as those which
she hid done in annexing Korea, and
pressed China to accept them, and on
the 7th May sent an ultimatum ac-

companied by the intimidation to the
4

effect that if China fail to accept the
demands In 48 hours, Japan would In- -

" stantly despatch troops. The nation
of 60.000,000 people of the same race
and language is to put swords upon

"the heads of '400,000.000 people of
China, and want to take our lives and

. property, destroy our country to satis-
fy their avaricious ends. What a mis-
fortune! V

--Our country is but of recent
tabllshment and the people are scarce-
ly out of pangs CJused. by the suc-
cessive Internal wars. The Govern

M

GOWZALES KEEPS

Mlllill AT

FLEEING ZAPATAS

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C July 17.

Despatches to the state department
from Gen. Carranza's headquarters. at
Vera Crua rt port that Gen. Gonzales,
his commander at Mexico City, has
inflicted a heavy defeat in the valley
south of the capUal on the retiring

.forces of --Gen.- Zqpnta, whom heoust-e- d

IrdrrfHe city. More food Is
ing,! the menace of famine is said, to
be t'cr. ".!y ul:arpcring,'' and ; Gon- -

sales believes he holds the approaches
to the city securely.

From El.Paso comes word that
Villa will. make his next stand against
Obregon, commanding Carranxa's
army of the north, at Jimulco, 45
miles south of Torreon. .

There have been.no formal repre- -
sentations from Carranza, as yet,
seeking recognition ' of his govern- -
ment. '

STAR-ErM.ETI- Y GIVES' YOD
TMHYS NKWR TOIMY

L'dccuic Temple

far
Yczhly Calendar

MONDAY ;
" .

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat-
ed; 7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY
Masonic Board of Relief; Reg-- .

ularj 5 p. m.
WEDNESDA- Y-

THURSDAY

FRIDA- Y-

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.'

V S.; Stated; 7:20 p. m:

fCHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY ;

SATURDAY
Stated meeting; 7:20 p. m.

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

VC . Versammlungen in Knights of
r tWaa IlalL Montag, Juni 21, Jull 5,

JuU 19.
' W. WOLTERS. Praea.

C. BOLTE, Sekr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

, Will meet at their home, corner
.Beretania and Fort streets, STerJ
Jbursday evening at 7:50 o'clock.

CHARLES H U ST ACE, J R, Leader
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
meets In their hall
on Kinr ow near
Fort, every Friday

- ' evening. : VIsltlns
brothers are coio dially
tend.

Invited to at

a j. McCarthy, e.r
IL PUKSIIEU, Se

JAPAN? MM INJURED, i BHIiEKI ARE

ment, taking into consideration of the
Internal politics, has made all conces-
sions to Japan with the desire to se-
cure peace. But alas! the right and
Interest are lost, and China Is no more
an Independent stite. What a

"How cculd our fellow-countryme- n

lire with siame and disgrace upon the
face of the world? China wasln by
gone days known as a great and
strong country:" But since the war
with Japan in 1894, the complications
with foreign Powers have arisen in
rapid succession, ?nd cn each occa-
sion of these complications such as
the Boxer trouble, the Russo-Japanes- e

war and the siege of Tslngtau,.
China was insulted and belittled, and
the Island Power in the southeast has
approached our shores step by step
till Bhe. has now penetrated into the
interior of Chin?, establishing her
authority In Tslnan fu. i
. "The last fate of our country Is ap
rroachlng. If we Chinese want to
rank among the nations of the world,
we and our defenders should not for-
get a moment the national shame of
the 7th of May. From now on, 400,-000,0- 00

of us Chinese take oath to
combine our efforts to strengthen the
country. Our body might perish, but
our aspiration would live for ever.
We, the Chinese, with such noble as-
piration, should not forget the nation-
al ' 'shrine.- -

"(Sijned)
THE PEKING CHAMBER OFCOM-- i

MERCE." . i .

MAR ARENA

HINOENBURG'S ARMY
REINFORCED. 1:

, LONDON, : Eng., , July 17. Yester-
day's advices from the eastern thea-
ter state that a force of four army
corps has ju6t left Thorn to 'reinf-
orce von Hindenburg's araiy attempt-Jngjt- o

break the fortified line before
Warsaw at Przasnysz. '; ,; -

FIERCE FIGHTING ; ' f

AROUND SOUCHEZ. - k

LONDON, Eng., July 17. An .cffl-ci- al

despatch from Palis states that
there has been a spirited artillery bat-
tle befcre Artbls, '.while .the- - French
trenches at ''EUy," crt TtheArras-B-thun- e

read. Just north of Souchez,
have been subjected to' a bombard-men- t

' 'T
: i "y'X'. '

A violent bombardment of the
French pcsltlong on the heights of
the Meuse, was kept up yesterday at
Les Esparges, but in the Argonne the
offensive cf the Germans appearsto
have exhausted itself and things were
comparatively qu!et along that portion
of the front. . '

. ; '
" A French air raid was made yes-

terday by a fleet of 10 aeroplanes
against Chauny, where the military
station wa3 bombarded. :

;

FRENCH MINISTER PREDICTS
ARMAMENT LIMITATION.

-- PARiS, France, June 17. Marcel
Senbat minister of public works In
the French cabinet and a leader of the
Socialist patty, issued a statement to-

day in which he declares that the first
thought of all the ministries cf finance
of the belligerent nations, after peace
has been sianed. will be to reduce
armaments. His prediction Is that the
nations will find themselves crusnea
by the financial burdens they . have
assumed, when! the war is over, and
that in n, those In
charge of national finances wui De

forced to become the strongest advo-
cates cf lesser expenditures for the
upkeep of armies and navies.

RUMANIA STOPS MUNITIONS
INTENDED FOR TURKEY.

CO PEN HA EN (via London), July 17.
The relatlcns between Rumania and

the Teutonic Allies are now strained
almost to the breaking point and the
announcement that Germany has sent
what Is practically an ultimatum to
Bucharest is confirmed in the latest
despatches from that capital

Rumania has responded to. the Ger-
man demand that the transportation of
munitions for Tutkey be not Inter-
fered with by a flat denial of the de-

mand and an announcement that any
further transportation of munitions or
supplies across Rumanian territory Is
prohibited.

Neither arms nor munitions nor sup-

plies . intended for the Turkish army
will be allowed transit through Ru
mania. "

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY
LEAVES SMALL ESTATE

: ;. ; y w-

fAssociateM Press by Peeral Wirelesal
CHICAGO, III, July 17. Archbishop

James Edward Qulgley's will, probated
here today, shows that he left an
estate of not more than $20,000, which
it la understood he divided between
his sisters and brothers. The arch-
bishop of Chicago died last month in
Rochester, N. Y. r

When things fail to come ycur way
we can turn about and follow the line
of least resistance. r ',.- -

Mr. Crimscnbeak I want to go to
the club tonight Mrs. Crlmsonbeak
Welt ycu cant go. "That means
I must be Interne! or fight" Yon-ke- rs

Statesman.
While driving his automobile carry-

ing his wife and eight year old son, at
Keansbburg, N. J WIHiam McCreedy
cf Jersey City fell dead over the steer-
ing wheel. His wife brought the car
under control. .

'
-

I IN OHIO FLOODS RtADYT0 oTRIIlE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
COLUMBUS. O-J-

uly 17. Ten days
of nearly incessant heavy rains have
swollen (the tributaries cf the Ohio
river, until the central portion of the
state is threatened with floods equal
in magnitude to those of ,1913, when
Dayten was overwhelmed. l

Already fcur persons are known to
have been drowned, scores have .been
injured by the collapse of walls, the
washing away of houses and prolong-
ed exposure, and the property loss is
estimated to have reached f2.000,000.

At Lima, 200 homes have been flood-
ed by the overflow of the Ottawa river
and weakened levees threaten to let
loose the torrents they confine upon a
vast imperilled area. ;

MISSOURI OVERFLOWS;
BANKS; VAST AREA I -

.NOW UNDER WATER

KANSAS CITY, Mo, jjy 1 7J The
Missouri river ia higher than at any
time recorded in its history, except in
the record-break'n- g flood stages Cf
1903 'and 1908. Great areas are in-

undated and the packing house dis-

trict is threatened. v '.

WELL-KNOW-N EDITOR V:

.
DIES AT NEW YORK

(Associated Press by Federal Wirilenl
NEW YORK, N. Y, Jury 17. SL

Clair McKellway, editor cf the Brook-
lyn Eagle and cne of the best-know- n

newspaper men cf the continent,. died
at his heme here last night. Mr. Mc
Kellway joined the regular staff cf the
Eagle in 1868 and had served con tin-- J

uously-wit- h that publication,' becom-
ing editor-lnhie- f 31 years ago. - He
became a regent of the University of
the SUte cf. New. York in 1883 nd
was named as chancellor of the unl;

Berlin firemen use asbestos screens
to protect them from the heat when
fighting at clcse rangg, A ; , .

rt died of a fractured!
skull received in a ball game at Har
risburg Pa. . ; .:t - v.

I Icom

1 I i " !

i

AKeged Tha Action Is Work
of German Arjitators to

Dely Output -

Aswiate1 Presl by Federal Wireless)
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. July 17. The

machinists cf tne Union Metallic
Cartridge Compny, the Bridgeport
Gen Implement Company and the oth-
er ' arms Jcompahlea - here yesterday
voted unanimously tftwalk out ;On a
general strike. If thelf demands for
an increase la vages are refused.

Immense war orders are now. being
filled in the1 man factories here and It
Is claimed that the,, demands of the
machinists; for mcreased pay, under
threat of strike, are the work of Ger-
man agitators. 4

Some time ago it was announced
that agitators .were busy among the
workmen of the various plants filling
orders for the Allies, endeavoring to
foment" trouble between employers
and employes for the purpose of de-
laying deliveries of war supplies.

U. S. OBJECTS TO

PRIZECOURTSMEr
SEIZED CARGOES

takes Firm Position That Such
Cases Can Only Be Settled .

X: By Interrjational Lavv ,

tAtisoiate Preiw bT Federal Wlri1Ml
WASHINGTON, D. C' July 17.

The United States, through the state
department,, has notified the British
government that. America takes the
position ,-

- firmly ' that, the rights of
those Americans interested in the va-
rious cases , utore the British prize
courts rest In Inrnatlonallaw and
n ot 'In t i'hatTtff :tn council may
haver been promulgated by the British
government or in any municipal . law
in effect In Great Britain only.

fc --a

fjSJlSLrtrJiCANTUJf; Hv roa the MANvrAcruiu3-t- f roa mz. Ansrnous youtj

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (1) To increase
returns for the retailer who now advertises.? (2) To show)
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet
increase : his. profits. (3)' To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand land
increase good-wil-l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new "profession."

This course, when delivered versonallii to a class of stu
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to' a correspondence
course which' costs: $95. The entire.; 90 lessons will bo,
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge:

. CIIAPTER XXXV. :
; v

Manufacturer's Aid in Retail Advertising
: Most methods of retail advertising cost money. But

there are a good many things, which the retail advertiser
can get at no expense to himself namely, the helps which

: manufacturers often These may be window, displays, or
even circular letters whicli the manufacturer will get out
and mail to the retailer's customers in behalf of the re-

tailer. ?
.

'
.

Many manufacturers will supply the retailer with
free booklets with the dealer's name imprinted on the

' back. These would advertise the manufacturer's product
which the retailer had on sale. In fact, nowadays manu-facture- rs

are apt to furnish moving picture signs which
cost from $10.00 to $30.00 apiece. These are loaned ab-
solutely without charge to the dealer and they certainly
bring business to the dealer's store.

The wise dealer can secure a good many of these
helps and if, with these, he will use some newspaper ad-

vertising, he can build up a pretty good broadside in
favor of his store. And yet, is it right for manufacturers

; who advertise in national magazines to ask the retailer
to back up their national advertising with retail news-
paper space of their ownT A Springfield, Mass., paper

said 4 4 ' 1 when letter fromrecently : No; they got a a
; vacuum cleaner manufacturer who said, in effect, that:

4We "can advertise ourselves black in the face in the na-- -,

tional magazines,' but if your local merchants ;lon! use
1 newspaper space, the oods won't sell." ' "'V. :' :

That ma be true; but If newspaper advertising is"
- going io create sales for those dealers in, Springfield and

GOfERI,lEMAY

TORPEDO DEVICE

Garrison to Ask' Congress
1o Acquire Notable

Invention

Awo iflted Prejw by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON D. C July 17.

Secretary of War Garrison will prob-
ably recommend to congress that the
government purchase the invention of
John Hays Hammond, Jr, whereby
the movements of a launched torpedo
may be directed from a short station
by wlrelets and other coast defense
measures be carried out through wire-
less control from chore.

Mr. Hammond has carried through
a series of tests, maneuvering by wire-
less from one to three miles away,
starting and stopping the engines at
will and operating the steering gear
by means of his wireless key.' His
tests have been watched critically by
representatives of the ordnance and
fortifications bureaus and these crit-
ics and observers are strongly in fa-
vor of the government acquiring the
patent rights.
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ARE INCREASED

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company,
and Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com-
pany, corporations with head offices In
San Francisco, but with stocks listed
on the Honolulu Stock Exchange, hare
Increased their regular monthly divi-
dend rates, according to cable advices
from the coast' ''V.-'- ';

'

In each case the regular monthly
dividend has been Increased 5 cents a
share. Paauhau wiH h,ereftet;jay
25 cents per share each month, , and
the Hutchinson distribution will be
20 cents a share, Instead ot 15 cents
as heretofore. ' '' X

'ENGLAND'S MOST

AI DER DOST

The following article by an English-
man, T. Symonds, appears In a Ger-
man caDer:
England's Most Fateful Error,
And Her Most Dangerous Foe.

In a previous article pointing out
some of the disastrous errors spread
among the British public, the writer
but slightly touched upon what may
perhaps be considered the most dan-
gerous consequence of the misguided
policy of the British Cabinet Owing
to Its vital, Importance It appears to
be worthy of special comment! :

In such criticism of the actions of
the government it presents itself as
a duty to abindon the old English
maxim of "right, or wrong my coun-
try" and rather to warn public opin-
ion, when we see the nation being
rushed headlong into disastrous

:

Since one of the leading English
papers has openly confessed the al-
leged defence of Belgian neutrality to
have been a mere pretext for the par-
ticipation of England in this war. the
real object being avowedly the over-
throw of Germany, the British public
should ask itself the plain question
what would be the consequences of
such policy meeting with success. The
course the war has hitherto taken has
clearly proved the hardness of the
task, and more probably the impos-
sibility of the British ministers achiev-
ing their aim. Placing oneself In their
position snd supposing them, with a
great part of the nation, to be con-
vinced of the welfare of England lm.
peratively demanding that the ascen-
dency of Germany, as the leading pow-
er of the continent in trade, naviga-
tion, and Industry, be put a stop to;
the question arises whether England
would not have, In consequence, soon-
er or later, to struggle against a far
more dangerous rival

Some years ago the winged word of
the yellow peril suddenly became a
topic of thought in the political world,
and some voices were heard that
prophesied the necessity of the na-
tions of Europe one day uniting In a
combat against the yellow race In the
Far East But the Inevitable conse-
quence of the downfall of Germany In
the present war would be the ta,

creation of the Russian peril,'
both in Europe and In Asia. '

As regards Europe It, Is difficult to:
believe' that the present leaders of the
British nation should have overlooked
or underrated the well-know- n aspira-
tions of the Slavonic race to unite the
entire South, East of Europe as a de--

if that manufacturer can afford to spend that amount of
money for Springfield's population, wouldn't it be better
that he spend that money in the Springfield papers in
order to help the dealer use twice as much space to sell
the goods? This would make the manufacturer's adve-

rtising less expensive and mere effective, and would also
, mean more business for, the dealer. Often when a manu-

facturer is told by' a dealer that the best way to sell
goods in that town is to use 4 4 such-and-suc- h V a paper, the
producer is apt to-acce- to tiie request and use space in
that paper for the dealer. ; - i

Of course,' when , it comes to window displays, part
of the expense might logically be shared by the dealer,
especially if it be a personal demonstration. Then it is
sometimes fair for the dealer to divide the expense 50-5- 0.

4

Of course, this, too, (depends upon the particular condi-
tions. If the dealer has the goods exclusively, then it is
more logical for him to divide the expense than if every-
body else in town also has them on sale.

' Most retailers pay, .proportionately, $7.00 for their
front windows and about $3.00 for the floor space behind
their front windows. In other words, a thousand feet of
floor space in an obscure street will cost say $3000 a year,
while that same floor space,on a prominent street will

: cost $10,000 a year. This $7000 more than the dealer
would have to pay is because of the location not so
much that the store is convenient, but more that the win-
dows invite the' passers-b- y and thus pull trade into the
store.

And yet, here again the average dealer gropes He
doesn't realizehbw ; expensive his windows are, and

- many a window goes undressed. The big department
stores are different. They know that their windows are
worth all tile attention 'they can give them. But many
a dealer, especially in the small town, forgets that his
window is like a little newspaper of his own. To make it
advertise for him costs him nothing except a little labor.
From the manufacturers he gets all sorts of help with
which to keep his' window continually fresh and attrac-
tive. There is no excise in the world why any dealer
should not give the necessary time to this source of ad-

vertising, which CQsfs'iiim so little and is apt to bring him
so much. : 'V::.'.-

. v ;v.--

Retail advertising has given birth to a lot of freak
methods. Cleverness'ls good while the line of cleverness"
is new," but when it gets old it is a sorry spectacle. As a
result, the clever kinds of advertising far-fetch- ed con- -,

tests, such as guessing the number of beans in a jar in
the window, and many Other stunts of that ilk such
freaks lose out more and more every day. Meanwhile,
the straightforward publicity, by which you tell people
wLat you have and the reasons why they ought to buy
from you such is the only, style that lasts and which
grows continually stronger the longer you use its power!
This is the kind you can use to the widest and most effec-

tive result in the newspaper, as well s in your store-windo- w.

V ' r ' ' - : :' '

FATEFUL ERROR

DANGEROUS FOE

pendency cf RnssK with Constantin-
ople as the Cxar's southern capital
At the present moment we see iome
anxious but timid protests, raised
among reasonable Englishmen at the
prospect of Russia occupying the
Turkish capital In connection with the
Allies' action to force the Dardanelles,
and it even appears as If the uncere-
monious occupation of some Cree!; Isl-

ands were meant as a safeguard on
the part of England lest Russia should
be too successful In her operations
against Constantinople from the BlacX
Sea." These would appear to be symp-
toms of apprehension with regard to
the British interests In the east of
Europe nd the Mediterranean beln
menaced by future plans of the Mus
covltes. ' - : .

Supposing Russia, by means of the
present eonflarratlon. to have achieve!,
the annihilation of Germ my and her
allies. It Is a simple home truth that
she would take the earliest opportu '

nlty of returning to her former policy
In the Far East The old historic an
tagonism between her and Ens!and is
bound to break out afresh. Her nat
ural crxving for an outlet In the In
dlan Ocean, for laying her hand on
Persia, and for aggressive policy
against India must and will as' a mat-
ter of course, be foremost once more,
the moment she no longer has reason
to trouble rbout her western oppo-
nents. If the bulwark of Western
Europe against Slavonic barbarism bs
broken down, nothing could prevent
the steady and persevering expansion
of Russia's ' power and influence la
Asia, to the detriment of the British
empire.. ;

.

The carrying out of this policy mlstt
easily be enhanced by the Czar form
ing an alliance with Japan, a country
daily furnishing fresh proofs of rivalry
against British interests in China ani
on the shores of the Pacific generally.
Then Russia would, by her crafty
agents, likewise easily avail herself
of the growing unrest In the East In-
dies, a further consequence of this ill-fjte- d

war. The day may not be far
distant when a pound sterling will no
longer be found more powerful than a
ruble In dealing with, the eastern po-
tentates. '

.
; ,

1 It Is an Indisputable fact that the
two natural enemies of Russia ara
Germany and1 Engrradi .-

- The gulf be
tween aer and either of the ; 3 tw-- j

powers can never be bridled over, ncr
an alliance with either of them ba
lasting. The former Triple AKIancs
of the three empires of Germany,
Austria, and. Russia, Inaugurated by
Bismarck, was alter an astonishingly
short space of time broken up by its
founder, and the same will doubtlesj
be the fate of the present heterogen-
ous entente between Great Britain asi
Russia. And in the same manner as
the present political cooperation cf
these two countries can only be a
p?ssing one. so the period of abusa
and hatred between England and Ger-
many cannot last for ever. . The time
may not be so Very far remote when
some statesmen worthy of the name,
governing England, will see 'that their
country's real welfare is to besought
side by side with the center of con-
tinental civilization, 2nd not in sup-
port of that scourge of the east of
Europe, Russian barbarism.'

By the attempt to rid itself of Ger-
man rivalry by forcethe British gov-

ernment has exposed England to the
far greater danger of strengthenlns
the means of Russia In attacking her
most vital and perhaps most vulner--
able possessions. Should Germany
withstand the onslaught of . her
enemies and come out victorious, as
to all appearance will be the result of
the war, England will perhips have
little cause to regret her failure on
the day when all. western and central
Europe may be more or less jointly
concerned in the task of warding o2
the Russian peril!

T. SYMONDS. .
Bremen, May 1915.. ,
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Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 16. Nor-ma- n

S. Taber, former Brown univer-
sity athlete and more recently a
Rhodes scholar at Oxford, todiy
giined one of the premier victories
of the track when he took two sec-
onds off the world's record for the
mile run.

The diminutive runner covered the
mile in 4 minutes 12 3-- 5 seconds. The
former amateur record was held by
John. Paul Jones, the great Cornell dis-
tance man, who made it In 4 minutes
14 2--5 seconds.

The race . In which. Taber starrel
today was one of the tryouts for tv. ?
team that will be sent from the Eu-- t
to compete In the A. U. U. champion-
ships at San ,Fran Cisco. . Taber wc j
running under the colors of the Bea-
ton Athletic Association, which t ?

joined after coming from Oxford fc-h-is

vacation.

"Everyone In cur family Is e;-kl-

of animal,' said Jingle to t
amazed, preacher. "V.'hy, y
shouldn't say that!" the gcci i n

clalmetL "Well. saU JI! --

ers a dear, the taby h
little I'm t::e V". '

""":t." I. . . ?3 1
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V' JosepU lI.' Appel, director of p'uWicilr for tlie Jolin f-

Wanamaker stores of New York and Philadelphia
speaking . before the retail advertisers taeeting, pro-- ;
nouneed the newspaper the paramount force in effective

V advertising. A
'

:

, y .:V -
' .

' lleta i 1 adverti sing is the peopl e '& guide in their ,

. everyday living," said Mr. Appel.;:. "The .newspaper is
tlie natural medium for retail advertising and for. all
advertising. Newspapers circulate in the densest cen-
ters of population, where are also congregated the largest
stores with the greatest volume of merchandise- - So they
are therefore the most efficient mediums for all adver-
tising .: ;

:
; :): J , ;; y :

f
'

: P :-

: y.. yy lr:
. . "Advertising is the . speech of business. Advertis-
ing is to business what language is to man it's mode' :

of self-expressio-
n. A business that will not advertise is

'both deaf and dumb, and as heavily handicapped in the
world's progress as a deaf and dumb manu : -

"Advertising that is saturated with human interest ;
is, bound to be.most widely read. The word news' as
printed in our American newspapers has come to mean
4 human interest. ' Stores must tell their, own news in a
human interest way. ; y :

: "Efficient advertising requires the writer's personal
examination of the merchandise and the hearing of the ;

' story of its purchase directly from the lips of the buyer
who secured the merchandise in the wholesale market."

"Merchandise is dumb until seen then it speaks ;

louder than words. To bring people into the store to see ;

the merchandise1 to speak for the merchandise until it
;: can speak --for itself that, is the first step in advertising.

"Advertising must square up with the merchandise
and with the store. To square up with the merchandise
and with tlie store it must be accurate. To be accurate
advertising .must be truthful. Advertising is as .honest
as the man who signs his name to it A store is as honest
as its advertising. ,

"Honesty in business usually means life; dishonesty .

surely means deatlu V V'

; "Honesty -- never is comparative or relative. Honesty
is. absolute it means telling and living the truth, the
.whole truth and nothing but the truth, ". ; ;

"The brazen big type, blatant,.extravagant advertis-
ing is evidence that we are still, in the pioneer, stag of
civilization. The oulv economic reason for advertising

. is to make more efficient the distribution of merchandise.
,

' "Advertising, when efficient, does lower the-- cost
of commodities "because it becomes the million Jbngue
salesman; making possible the multiple merchant, who
can sell to multitudes cheaper than the erclsscoad mer- -

' chant or the peddler can sell to ten or a dozen iHHplc

HONOLULU SATURDAY, JULY 17, 101 .

The Associated Advertising: Clubs
of the World, acting in twenty coordi-
nate d deparehts -- and1 $hferetid6s
add ed a newnchapter-- to the advance
of honesty in advefeingv ;!

L

; - -

The 155 newspaper delegates rep-
resenting the
the cbnveHtioivtiriirriSusly
to adopt theoWMg stahdard of
practise:;-'-.-

U To make none but true statements
of circulation, i : J " -
" Tomam as
published.- - v- - -- n ;f '

To reject fraudulent advertising. --

To oppose free publicity.
IS.. C

These Standards Have Al-va- ys

Been Maintained By

The STAR-BIJLLEXI-
N.

Circulation Books Op
No

counts.
undercover

No LiquorAds
Publicity

for.

acce

en.
dis

ptea
worth paying

Ij. R. Parson, advertising manager of Carson Pirio
Seott & Gompan spoke 6

should be silent in advertising retail stores. He UevedV;

that about 2V2 or 3 per cent on the gross business done
is about the right amount the average store should spend --

for, advertising. ; ' 'X-
- - .;

MWe'all know that there must be some limit to the
amount a retail store should spend for advertising and
there, must be a figure below which a store cannot safely
go. in trying to save in the matter of advertising," said
Mr. Parsons. I do not know of any retail store of any
consequence which spends less than 1 Mi per cent for ad-

vertising nor did I ever hear of any store lasting very
long: with an advertising burden of more than 4 per cent.
Between; these two extremes lies the advertising expendi
ture-upo- which a retail business can build and prosper. ft j:

Present day newspapers are a better advertising '

medium than ever because they have a more gripping
power a power that should be studied by every think-
ing advertiser, Joseph II. Finn of Chicago told delegates
attending the annual convention of the Associated Ad- - ;

.vertising Clubs of the AVorld. : ; ; " ,

- Finn declared that advertising is the news about
merchandising iind that there was nothing closer to the
hearts., of the reading public thanHhe .'.'live news con-

cerning: buying opportunity." r' -- rjHH h

"I believe in the efficiency of newspaper advertising
because 'J have seen what it can do in such a variety of
lines, covering such a divergency ofpropositions that the
possibility of luck or accident must be eliminated from ,

consideration,' he said f : P ,
' Xy.:' :

It is the paper which published the true news that
pays the advertiser best, he added. .c

" Truth Is the slogan, of this convention. Truth is tlie
slogan of the newspaper that hopes to.wih the most last-

ing success, the, widest influence.
"I have seen, almost overnight, newspaper adver-

tising and merchandising successes that would have been
deemed incredible ten years ago. And. these successes
were solid, they stayed put. : ' '

" Undoubtedly the greatest thing that newspapers '

can do for alvertisers, for the business world, for hu- -

inanity, is to spread the gospel of optimism, to chart a
straight course of confidence. A newspaper that deals '

in unquieting rumors, that disjenses gloom and that is
always on the hair trigger of uncertainty, defeats, the
advertiser and defeats itself. :

"It is the truth that good times and bad arc. each
largely a matter of psychology. In, this respect the
j)Ower of the newspaper is almost beyond reckoning.
Koost and keej on boosting. " ,
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IARLY 300 ARE

TAKIKGPARTIN

BIG CONVENTION

Annual Meeting of Evangelical
Association Began Thursday

in Kaumakapili Church ,v- -

With nearly 309 delegate from
churches, Sunday school and Christian
CUUCVI UilUU6ilvH uv
ands In attendance, the ninety-thir- d

annual con yention of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association Is being held
In Kaumakapili church. Kalihi. hav
ing begun Thursday morning.

In point of attendance and Interest-
ing features, av well as amount of
business, the convention promises to
be the largest of its kind ever held in
the Islands.

This afternoon the corner stone of
the association's new building In South
King street, wa of the Y. W. C. A.
homestead. Is being laid. At 8 o'clock
this evening S. Nagamori will be or--d

lined pastor in the Nuuanu Street
Japanese cnurcn.

Tomorrow morning at 6:15 o'clock
there will be a sunrise prayer meet- -
Irtir At 11 nVlrvV h Prket mnA
Ptagbam memorial tablets will be un-
veiled in Kawalahao cnurch. At 4
o'clock In-th- e afternoon at Kaumaka-
pili church the Nakulna memorial tab-
let will be unveiled.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday will be devoted strictly to
business. On Wednesday evening, in
the opera house, the choruses of the
various islands will compete for the
banner now held by the Ha Jaw a, Mo- -

lokai, chorus. The convention will
close Thursday afternoon.;

Following is a partial list of the
delegates attending the conference:
f u&cu-- ur. ixiremus scudder, Rev.

P. S. Scudder, Rev.' O. II. Gullck, Rev.
H. P. Judd, Rev J. P. Erdman, Rev.
H. II. Parker. Rev. J Tinnn-rwv- t

Rev. A. V. Soares, Rev. Akalko Akana,
Rev. H. K Poepoe, moderator; Rev.
W. K. Poal, Rev. T. Hori, Rer. T. Oka-mur- a,

Rev. Lo Tack Tong. Rev. Tae
Kei Yuen, all from Honolulu; Rev.
William Kamau, Rev. K. aiaeda, A.
Ruffo. Ewa; Rev. S. W. Kekuewa. 8.
Nagamori, Rev. S. Igloria, Waialua;
Rev. John Nua; Hauula; Rev. J. Davis,
Walkane; Rev. J.- - K. Paele, Kaneohe
and Rev. 8. Kotani. Waianae.

Hawaii Dr. J. F. Cowan, U. Cho
Pung, Rev. Q. L. Kopa, Rev. 8. Ma-miy- a,

Kohala; Dr. George Laughton,
Rev. Stephen Desha, Rev. Thomaa An-
derson, Rev. Tsui Kim Weng, Rev. K.
TT(0itr.il Ut1s TV , n If-- - k CS T--- o " f Sk QUU mil, A. O. LiCL'

ker, Kona; Rev. Z. Mahalula, Olaa;
Rev. J. Kama, Puna; Rev. C M.

Kamakua; Rev. J. Up-churc- h.

.
Kcna; Rev, J.......Keala, South

zvuiia; Ker. j, z.amo7fu. iau.
- Maul Rev. J. IC Kahooptt, Pala;
Rev. J, P. Inalna, Kanae; Rev. J. M.
Poepoe, . Makena; Rev. and Mrs.
George Lake. Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Bow- -

man, ivei. utruiu nauttuiaieua, ivaa
lor Rev. Yeo-Kui- , Wiluku; J. Fukuda,
Pala; T. Sato, Puunene; T. Sugimoto,
Walluku, and Rev. R, B. Dodge.

Molokai Isaac D. Iaea, Pukoo; Rev.
David Kaal, Kalaupapa;. Rev. J. Kaa-lou- f,

Halawa.
Kauai Rev, J. M. Lydgate, Rev. R.

Puuki, KealU; Rev. S. K. Kaullli. Ko-lo-a;

Rev. J. A. Aklna, Walmea; Rev.

Alba, Koloa; . Rev. C. Hon Fo, W'al-me- a;

Lo Yet I'oo. Hanapepe; K. Oka-mot- o,

Lihue; Rev. T. Oho, Hanapepe;
Rev. Kl Shiralshl, Walmea and T. Ku-bok- l,

Koloa.- -

INTERESTING SYMPOSIUM

WILL BE HELD AT C. U.

An interesting eymposlum will be
held m the parish house of Central
Tnlon church Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock when messages from all
over the territory will be brought by
those who have been in conference
at the meeting of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association during the week.
This summary of the good news from
the outposts of the evangelical work
of the islands is an annual institution
in the ILfe of the church and from its
special Interest is looked forward to
from season to season. Some four or
five speakers will briefly sum up the
events of the year's work. The meet-
ing will open-wit- h a 15-min- period
of quiet prayer. All members and
friends are cordially Invited ; to be
present '

..
" -

REV; GEO. LAUGHTON TO
YSPEAK AT C, U. CHURCH

Central Union church will welcome
to its pulpit Sunday morning Rev.
George Laughton ct the Hilo foreign
church. Mr. Ijmgfctcn is a compara-
tively recent comer to the islands and
circumstances have hitherto prevented
his preaching In Honolulu. - He is mak-
ing a brief stay in Honolulu in at-
tendance on the meeting of the Ha-
waiian Evangelical Association before
he leaves for a vacation on the main-
land. :

Americana must discrfcninate be-
tween South America as a whole and
the various republics of South Amer-
ica. This is an important point in
American '.trade propaganda and
should be driven home to every mer-
chant and manufacturer of the United
rtstcs, ' : - - '"

: v ..

'WETS' AIMS'
START NEW MOVE

N iIDLE EST

Saloonists Voted Out of Busi
ness Should Be.Recompensed

By Public Funds, Says Biil

(By Associated Press.) -

SPRINGFIELD. 111. A new cam
paign issue between "wets and "drya
in Illinois which may be used in other
states, took life during the closing
days of the Illinois legislature. It was
embodied In a bill that proposed that
salocnists who are put out of business
by popular rote, should be- - recom
pensed to the full value of their stocks
and fixtures and compensated for the
'good will' attached to their places of
business. This expense was to come
out of the public funds of any com
munity voting out tbe saloons. .

The bill was introduced into both
branches of the state assembly. It
was buried In a hostile committee in
the senate.'. In the house it w?a re
ported favdrably and advanced to sec
ond reading where it died in the clos
ing days of the session without com
ing to a vote. - ;

Proponents of tne measure have in
dicated, however. that .while circum
stances gave thera no hope of success
in the 1915 legislature the bill would
be in 191? and that mean-
while its provisions would be used a
campaign material elsewhere. Oppo
nents of the proposal assert that the
sole object of the liquor interests in
Introducing the bill is to provide a
"club to hold over towns and cities."
They point out that should the meas-
ure, become law, communities voting
"dry" would not only lose revenue but
be mulcted of the cost of the saloons
In solid cash. The anti-saloo- n people
also said that they s" w in the bill
chancea for illegitimate private gain
in that saloonists who visloned the
-- handwriting on the wall! could lay la
large stocks of liquor previous to elec-
tions, lose little or nothins if the vote
resulted in their favor but sain a con
siderable cash sum if the anti-swoo- n

forces won. The bill provided that
the saloon keepers should receive ' a
refund of the exact price paid to the
wholesaler for his stock and fixtures.

The history of the bill in the house
began late in the session. There were
two committees dealing with saloon
questions, one called the temperance
committee' being composed of "drys"
and the other, denominated the "lib-
erals .committee" being composed of
"wets. It ws to this latter commit
tee that the bill was referred. A pub-
lic hearing was announced on the bill
and a special train load of liquor deal
ers and manufacturers came to Spring
field from Chicago and other parti of
the state. Le.vy,M?yer, a Chicago at-
torney, was announced as the spokes-
man for the allied liquor organizations
and delivered an argument in favor
of the bill. No opponents of the meas
ure were beard.

Mr. Mayer argued that the supreme
court of the United States had recog-
nized the saloon as a legitimate- - busi-
ness enterprise. He said that it neces-
sarily followed that the saloon keeper
was entitled to recompense if his busi-
ness were abolished by law. He point-
ed out that millions of dollars have
been Invested In the manufacturing
and dispensing of liquor and that hun-
dreds of thousands of persons gain
their livelihood through employment
In the business.- - ' - '

:
v

CHINESE OFFICIALS NOT
REQUIRED TO TAKE OATH
BEFORE IDOLS IN TEMPLE

PEKIN. American missionaries and
others have again become prominent
in Pekln over a matter which prom-
ised seriously to affect not only their
work but the principles for which they
stood. The case was that of a Chinese
admiral and two minor officers who
were relieved from their positions be-

cause they refused to take an oath,
according to the new , regulations of
the government, before the Images in
the temple dedicated to certain, war
heroes. : -

The matter was brought by a cer
tain 'American .to the attention of
President Yuan Shih-Ka- i, lid It was
pointed out that this was by no means
the doctrine of religious liberty to
which the organizers of the Chinese
republic had pledged themselves. The
rgument In reply declared that the

regulations were drafted with no idea
of transgressing, the rights and beliefs
cf any Christian citizens, but the num-
ber of Christians being so compara-
tively small throughout the nation, no
special consideration had. been given
to them. '

The officers were subsequently rein-
stated, and were permitted to tike
oath in a form , acceptable to Chris-
tians. v 1

; ". :

A verdict of not guilty was re-

turned by the jury in the case of
Robert Uhllch, a union leader charged
with the murder of" Maik Powell, a
cowboy, at Trinidad. Cola

st m '. ' '

The bill placing jitney busses under
the jurisdiction of New York public
service commissions and municipal
authorities was signed byi Governor
Whitman." o... .:

Five persons were killed when the
boiler of a sand dredging machine
blew up on the Pennsylvania side of
the Delaware .rlyet. opposite Borden-tow- n,

N. J. ,
: ' ;
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Photo Drama of Creation Coming Here
; : "'2' "''I ":r ; ' '

. i
;;.

- .

The widely-heralde- d photo-dram- a of
"Creation" is soon to be seen in Hono-

lulu. .'
. r

: From April to December, 1914, near-
ly 8,000,000 people in the United States
and Canada say this drama. Splen-
did reports have come from the show-
ing of the drama In Great Britain. Be-
fore December, 1914, it had been pre-
sented In six different places in Lon-
don to large and appreciative audienc-
es. By the time the engagement at
the Opera1 House was, closed the in-

terest was so ; great that those in
charge, according to the last report
from - Brooklyn, undertook the exhibi-
tion of the drama in Royal Albert Hall,
one of the largest; and most notable
buildings in Europe, having a capacity
of 9000 persons., '

The drama has been shown in Ger-
many, Switzerland, Finland, Sweden,
Denmark, etc. Hawaii Is one of the
last places on the map that has not
been reached by the drama. It was
shown in' Australia and New Zealand
several months ago.

In one city the newspapers publish
ed that In. the week following the ex
hibition of the" drama their police

iniiiflfiliclBlloil
CENTRAL UJflOS aiUBCD

Rer. Doremus Scuoder. D. D.. minis
ter. .Rev. Amos AEbersole. associate
minister. - " v .

Rev. Doremus Scudder. D. D.. minis
ter; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, associate
minister.-..,...- '. ... .;

9:30 a. m. Bible School voluntary
ttudy period by classes. '

9:45 a. m.-- Bible School. MrA. E.
Larimer, acting superintendent

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by Rev. George Laughton of Hllo.

There will be no evenln?? eervices in
this church - during the - summer
months. The congregation is invited
to worship with neighboring churches.

; A cordial invitation to these serv-
ices is extended to - alL especially
8 trangers and visitors In town,'

FIKST METnODIST EriSCOPil s

CHUBCH - 'Corner BereUnia '.and Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor. The
regular Sunday services are as ', fol
lows: ; ! t ; ; ' ; '.r- - '

The regular Sunday services of the
church are as follows: -

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
i: Public worship at 11 a--. m.

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. ;
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

; Sunday school, 9:4 ; Mrs. O. H.
Walker, superintendent. Classes for
all. Good music. A warm welcome
to everybody. -

The pulpit will be filled at both the
morning and evening service by min-

isters from the other islands who are
attending the Hawaiian church annual
convention.

Epworth League will meet in the
chapel at 6:30. A special invitation
is extended to all the young people of
the church and congregation.

Strangers and visitors are cordially
invited to all the services and privi-
leges of our church. If you have come
for a few weeks' visit and have no
other preference, come and visit us.

THE cnRismx cnuEcn
1502-151- 2 Kewalo Street .

' David CaTy Peters, minister; resi
dence, Sixth avenue KalmukL Resi-
dence telephone 3797; offl.ce phone
3790. xraring the months of July and
August the minister will be absent
from the islands. While the church
building will be open all of the. time,
there will be no one in the office. The
morning services of the cnurch . and
the Bible school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained r
but there will not be any evening
meetings on Sundays.

The following men have been se
cured to speak Sunday mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence: V

July 18 W. R, Farrlngton.
July 25 Pres. A. F. Griffiths.
August 1 Rev. Henry P. Judd..
August 8 Rev. J. L. Hopwood.;

" '
August 15 Rev. John P. Erdman.
August 22 Dr. J. W. Wadman.
August 29 Dr, W. H. Fry.

' EPISCOPAL CHURCHES V
St ladrew's Cathedral - Emma

street, near Beretania. ' Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday senool,
9:45 a.: m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold Kroll,' pastor." Sunday
services, 9:15 a. m. ;

SL Qejaent's Church Corner Wild-
er avenue and Makiki street. Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.
Evening prayer, 7:0 p. m.

court records only showed one-hal- f

the usual criminal cases.
The originals of the photo-dram- a of

Creation" " completed cost . yeara 'of
time and millions of money. No ex-
pense has been spared in securing the
best artistic skill in the reproduction
of this photo-dram- a.

Each Part Complete in Itself.
Part-- Traces creation from star

nebula to the deluge and its causes,
on to Abraham's time. :

Part, 2 begins with Melchisedec,
leading through Israel's experiences
to the Babylonian captivity.

Part Z extends from Daniel's time
to Jesus' advent, His sufferings. and
exultation. , - ' .

Part 4 takes the audience, from Pen-
tecost through the "dark ages" and
onward into the millennium.. V

- Special arrangement has been made
whereby Honolulu may see the "Eure-
ka Drama" on July 20, 21 and 22, and
hear this answer to the question, "Is
there; any hope beyond the grave!"
the evening of the 23d at K. or P. hall,
Bcretania and Fort --streets. ;.

Only those holding pickets will be
admitted. Tickets are "absolutely free,
but will be distributed discrimlnately,

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road.. Rev. Leopold Jtroll, priest In
charge, r Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. mi
and 7:30 p. m. V Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a..nv :

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month,'''-- ' ' t '.'A

I St Elixabeth's Chnreh Located
corner; King street .and Pua .lane.
Rev. W. Merrll, priest-ln-charg- e Sun-
day- services Holy Communion at. 7
a. m., on second, fourth, and fifth Sun-
days; 11 a. m. on first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Korean services at 9 : 30 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.- - v :'v

: Epiphany Mlssloa, Kalmokl 10th
and faioio. Kev. t;. x; Mctanny in
charge. Sunday school at .10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. ixuv-Srh;'?---

"

Miss Flora Tewksbury, organist .

i There- - will be no services at the
Epiphany Mission, KalmukL Sunday
morning, but the Sunday school will
be held at 10 o'clock as usual. On
July IS Bishop Restarick wUl hold
services in the new church, just com--
pleted, and is arranging a special pro
gram for the event : 'V.

KALIHI UNION CHFBCH
: King street between Gulick avenue

and Kamehameha fourth road. Rev.
Horace W. Chamberlain, minister. . ,

Bible school, 9:30 a. m. v

: Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening. service, 7:30 p.m.
Junior Young People's ' Meeting,

Wednesday, 3 p. m. f f - y

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m" ' ;

People are cordially invited to wor-
ship with this church and send their
children to this Sunday, school. :,

' CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL ;

CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF
PEACE, FORT STREET.

(Rt Rev. Libert Bishop ol Zeugma;
R. F. Maximln, Provlnc.)

, Sundays 6 a. m.," mass with sermon
In Portuguese; T a. rn.-- 8 a. mass;
9 a. m children's mass with sermon
in English;. 10:30 a. m., high 7 mass
with sermon In Hawaiian; 11:30, Cate-
chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. m, sodality;
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese; bened-

iction-of the Blessed Sacrament
Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER
AVE.. PUNAHOU. '

(Rev. Fr. Stephen In charge.)
Sundays 7 a. m. low mass with

communion ; 9 a. txL, high mass wlt'i
sermon in English; Sunday school.
8:30 and 10 a. m. . .

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a,
m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-
chism' 'Class. ' v
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALIHI- -

.:v::-.;- V: WAENA. ; '

: (Rev. Fr. Ulricb in charge.) i
Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon,

Monday, mass 7 a. m.. Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m. " ' -

ST. JOSEPH'S : CHAPEL; MOANA--

. ;:
--(Rer. Fr. Ulrich In Charge.)

Sundays 7 a. ul, mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL. WAI--

V , ' kikl
(Rer. Fr. Valentin In charge.) '

Sundays 9 a.- m., mass with sermon
in English. :!" ; .' : v ! x

Fridays 2:30 p. m catechism class.
CONVENT OF THfiJ r SACRED U

. HEART, KAIMUKL
IR W X'alonftit 1

Sundays 6 a. m, mass; 10:30 a. m.,

,1

however. The drama, is .for everyone
and will be shown later for the benefit
of all classes. ; . ,

; , y
. .

. Tickets may be procured by apply-
ing at the Bergstrom music store and
Benson, Smith & Co.s drug store.
Each exhibition will begin at 8 p. m,
lasting two hours.
I. B. S. A. Classes for Bible Study.

Reverential Christian people of all
denominations are coming together to

Lseek afresh clearer light on the Bible.
Unsectarian "berean classes are

forming for mutual help in all parts
of the world, i'uch a class haa been
formed In Honolulu. - Present church
membership can be retained while at
tending these free classes. They are
supplied with free literature assistful
in Bible study In 30 different languag-
es. They also give access to libraries
of expensive standard works such as
the Dlaglott,, Young's and Strong's
Lexicon - Concordances, Tiachendorfs
Notes, etc. These give more Informa-
tion re the Greek and Hebrew text of
the Bible than you could gain in a
three-yea- r theological course. . .

This drama is given under the aus-
pices of the Associated Bible Students
of Honolulu, P. O. box 1133.

mass with sermon; 7 p. nu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Mass at Y a. , m. Wed-
nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street" . ,

Sunday services at 11 a. m., on the
last Sunday of eacli, monyj. iw. ;..

Rev. H. lsenberg will conduct the
services. .

; :;r- -
v first cnuRcn or chbist.

SCIENTIST rVfv,
All services neid. in the Odd Fel-

lows'
'building. Fort street

Sunday school at 9:55 a. xa for
young people under 20 years. ,

-- Lesson subject for Sunday, July 18,
"Life," - ; - . ;

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m. , ; y

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open daily except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to. 3 p. m. - .."a:

All are cordially Invited. - , 4

REORGANIZED CnURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAT

SAINTS
Located on King street near Thom-

as Square. v

Services will be held on Sunday as
follows: -

'

, ; -

9:45 a. m Sunday schooL
11 a. m preaching, Hawaiian serv-

ice, '
v "

6 p. m Zion's Rellgio Literary So-

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m4 preaching, English serr-Ice--

.
- " X;- ..

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come. , ; v ;-

x SEVENTH DAI ADTENTIST
.. .CHURCH -

'
.' 767 Kinau St - '

Service, Sabbath school Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to

-all. 'V: - - --

P. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

EAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl Streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGEE-GATIONA- L);

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.: ;

Corner King street and Asylum
road. . i : ..

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-
tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p.tn. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:20 p. tar-'- "

cnuEcn of ; jesus christ OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

104 . Lusitania street Sunday ierr
Ices. 11:45 a. m. to 1 n. m. Sundav '

school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and f

Young Ladies Improvement Associa- - i

tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30 j
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association !

meets Friday at 10 a. m. - ' . .
v I

; SALVATION ABMT
' Regular meetings are neid in the ,

Salvation Army ball at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'cloek.

Sunday School at, 10 a m. ' ' .
Young People's meeting at f :ZQ

'n. --m. 'r ' ' ' ; " i ?

i i Other Sunday Schools 'are held as
follows: At 10 a. m. Kukui street near
Xiliha . . street (Japanese corps) ; at
1340 Liliho street (Korean ' Corps) ;

NINETEEN

An .V'

am for
.

CHAMPIONSHIP

Singing at Opera House Wed-
nesday Night Will Be Feature

of Big Annual Convention

Four choruses from Oahu, Hawaii.
Molokai and Maui will sing in compe-
tition in the Opera House at 7: 3Q

o'clock next Wednesday evening for
the championship banner now held by
the Halawa, Molokai, chorus., .

The singing contest will be one pf
the features of the ninety-thir- d annual
convention cf the Hawaiian Evangeli
cal "Association .vhlch began Thurs
day in Kaumakapili church.

. Mrs. AgneS Judd and Arthur Hud-
son have consented to act as 'Judges.
One more Judge reiialns to be chosen,
however." , " " ,v :

,
',

'About four years ago the Hawaiian
Evangelical- - Association appointed a
committee consisting . of v Theodore
Richards and F. S, Scudder to devise
ways and means to Improve church
singing throughout the islands. This
competitive singing, which Is held ev-
ery year at the association's meetings.
is the result , ; V ;'

The first effort" was made at' the
Lihue, Kauai, convention and there
vere four choruses representing Kau-
ai, Hawaii, Maui and Molokai combin-
ed, and Oahu. The music which the
committee chose was a selection com-
mending itself on account of its sim-
plicity and melody, . having certain
catchy features and sonorous effects.
It was "Jesu Ke Alii," with music by
P, S. Gllmore. The Hawaii, chorus
received the award on the basis of
points.- .;

.:
'

For the coming year the following
changes were decided upon : ; -

One song is required: "The Shad-
ows of the Evening Hours by HUes,
and for the other each chorus was to
make its own ' selection. - ' i t

The points are to be awarded on the
following basls , : , -
" Selection,' 10 points; attack and end-
ing, 10 points; tempo and spirit. 20
points ; enunciation, 20 points ; expres-
sion and shading, 40 points.

Any special instructions to the cho-
ruses " with explanations as to inter-
pretations may. be issued by the. Judg-
es from, time .to time. , It is under-
stood that reverent as well as artistic
rendition . of religious music Is ,the
prime purpose of the contest '

.

Brevities Front The
It AntUSaloon Lcagae

Executive Committee. :

The reports submitted to , the exe-
cutive committee yesterday afternoon
were all full of good cheer. - Several
advanced steps have been taken while
the cause of temperance in its onward
sweep gathers greater momentum.'
Annual Convention. : '"- ' '

, The adjourned session of the annual
convention In Kaumakapili church
next Wedesday morning promises' to

--be one of unusual interest-- . About 300
delegates will be present - Reports
of the work of the league since the
session last February, when Dr. P. A.
Baker, the national - superintendent
was visiting Hawaii, will be read and
plans,. for future methods and meas-
ures discussed and decided. '."

W. A. Bowen has been asked to pre-
side. : On Tuesday . evening a mass
meeting In the; interests of temperance
will be held iri the same church, when
an interesting program will be carried

Biennial Convention.
Press despatches Indicate that near-

ly 25.000 delegates attended the great-
est convention ever held in the in-

terests of prohibition last week in
Atlantic City, N. J., it being the bien-
nial session of fhe Anti-Saloo- n League
of America. It Is reported to have
been a tremendous occasion with en-

thusiasm at fever : heat .The , local
league will await anxiously the re-

turn of its delegates-fo- r fuller reports.
Rev. D. C. Peters should have a good
story to tell, as also will C. H. Dickey,
Theodore Richards, ' Vaughan , Mac-Caugb- ey

and Sam Kamaiopili, most of
whom took some part In;-the- proceed-ings- .

f v.:. ' I
' :" .,:

On Maui. ' ,:';.''. v."

The superintendent returned a week
ago ; from Maui, where . he rendered
services in the churches on Sunday
and attended to other matters in the
cause of temperance.' Some interest-
ing phases have developed on the Val
ley Island, growing out of the reorgan- -

ixation of the liquor board. Further
developments win De.watcnea wun in
terest 't
Business Disreputable. : ,

It is a noteworthy fact that within;
the past, year or so quite, a number of
local citizens have quit places in the
liouor business and soueht oositions in
mercantile or professional life.' Their
reasons, as given, are usually such as
reflect upon the liquor business, so

at 312 Vineyard street (Spanish
corps); 3 p. m. at School street, near
IJliha street, corner room (English
corps). r - i:-:- .

. A cordial Invita tion: to any or : aH
these meetings Is extended by -

- adjt. Ti:iME:::iA:r. '

1500 MCIM A'.

M CHEER FOR

CURB0NDR1I1

Salute H. D. Eastabrook Noisily
As He Puts Temperance on

; V Throne With Truth ..

s Temperance took Its place on a
throne beside Truth as an Ideal of the

. members of ,thc. Associated Advertis-
ing Clubs of the World today, says
the Chicago ' Daily News of June 23.

'

Fifteen hundred advertising men from
all corners of the nation stood up and '

made a 'deafening demonstration of
cheers in the. Auditorium theater when
Henry . D." Eatabrook " of New Vork.
cnier oraioroi me convenuon lauu-e- d

the action of European rulers and
parliaments in' curbing the sale , of
liquor In time of war. A feature of
Mr. Estabrook's address, an attack on
the archbishop of, Canterbury as one
responsible for - the present grip of
whisky on England was lost sight of
in the noisy salute to temperance ut
tered by the army of advertising dele

- 'gates. -

The dramatic outbreak is said to be
a spontaneous reflection of the spirit .

of the convention, which has been. .- - W M ,H L. I

dinners, where ; intoxicants were
barredi V-.- ' ";-- - '.

."Russia has forbidden the , manu
facture of vodka. said Mr. Eatabrook.
"France has' abolished absinthe. But
England has refused to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of whisky, not
withstanding the king, the prime mtn- -:

ister and the head of the army eager- -
. . . .a i 1 a w. t a ..a

Why? Because my lord "the arch-
bishop of Canterbury Is said to have
relished a little stimulus ? with-- , ills

ated, but there should never, have
been enough truth In it to exaggerate.

Ml observe that the motto of your
organization is truth. Is it your pur-
pose to work for it fight for It. live
for it. and. if needs be, die" for it?
Thus you have founded "a brotherhood '

nobler than' that of Arthur and' tit
round table,, for In1 their search for :

Truth is the holiest name of God."
! "The applause , given the Idea of
temperance by the country's advertise
lng men is significant of the national .

trend of thought", commented H. S.-

Houston of New York, prominently
At J .U- - n.1t.r. r

the associated clubs. These men are ;

in closer touch with the public feeling
and desires than- - any other class ex- -
cept newspapermen and perhaps bet-

ter than politicians. They reflect the
general state of, mind on a grave:
problem, and conclusions may be
drawn from their -- attitude.'' , i. i : , .v..

No American military observers sre
iivpIt tn be accented Jv the Italian

' 'army. .
r : - ;. -

iv

far as its disreputable character: is
concerned, which goes to show that
the "day is not far distant when no
self-respecti- man will care to be la
any - way connected Tvith the trafflc,.
nor wish- - to have the shadow of the
business fall across his threshold and
darken the home wherein his loved
cues uweu. s v

. . 4 Sannuonnaonnnnnnn
. n

8 EARLY NOTICES FOR 8
- uiibuc( neniietTrn tt4v vnwnwiiku ni.iwbuiiiw

8 ' - : -
8 - Owing to the growing number 8
8 of churches and religious Institu-- 8
8 tions which desire to be repre-- 8
8 sented on the special page devot- - 8
8 ed to churches each Saturday, 8
8 and the. consequent larger 8.
8 amount of preparation necessary, 8
8 the Star-Bulleti- n finds it neces- - 8
8 sary to request that notices be 8
8 been customary to receive no- - 8
8 tices up to Friday evening, but U
8 it Is now desired to have all such 8
8 matter la on Thursday evening. 8
8 Pastors - and other church off I--8

8 cers who cannot at times igive 8
3 their Sunday programs thus far 8 v
8 In advance are requested to tend 8
8 in a note with information as to 8
8 when their programs wilt be 8
8 ready. Address all communica 8
8 tions, "Church Page News, Star- - 8
8 Bulletin' Cooperation will, se-- 8
n cure me Desi resuiis ana,inaro
8 the accurate publication . . or u ,
8 church news and notes. . . 8

88888888888888888.
COCKROACHES 11V

vv;v-:-xTHE:-iarcHEr-

How to Exterminate These Pests That,
Spoil the Food. V ; j-

Nothing is more repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet spoiling food an i lnjaris;
clothing. The easiest and most, ef-- ;

fective way to completely exterminate
them Is with Steirns Electric Paste,
the deadly foe cf rata, mice, cockroach-

es; water buga and all vermin. .

Get a two-ounc- e box bf Etearns EH?c .

trie Paste ' from. your d !:t fcr 2'
'cents and use it at.z!zM ' "r?c: .
' and in the morr.!nt s i

of,deaJ cockrc;: 3.

13 Isr -- :i -. : ;
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TWENTY

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

I By ARTHUR a REEVE II

V Tht Wtll'Ktuwn VWf mmJ fAs
Cmxtoe rf Dm "CMlt KaneJg" Stori

PrtsertfJtaCoIUboriiioa Wfcitbs PtAe TUjtnmrtthttdex&TZmCampiBj
CterrrfrtV Wll by tbs Btmr Oompcy. All Forelf Elrsts KwmA

'$W

! SYNOPSIS.

: The Nw Tork police srs tnystlflyd by a
srls of murders and other crimes. The

- principal clue to the criminal la the warn.
In letter which la aent tho victims, signed
with "clutchlnc hand." The latest vic-
tim of the mysterious assassin la Taylor
Dodfe, th Inaurance prealdent Hla
6uigM.tr, Elaine, employ Oral Kennedy,
the famcua aclentlflc detective, to try to
unravel the myatery. What Kennedy

la told by hla friend Jameson,
a newapaper man. Knraf wl at the deter-mine- d

effort which Elaine and Cralr Ken-
nedy ara making- - to put an end to hla
crimes, the - Clutching: Hand, aa thla
Strang criminal la known, resorte to all
aorta or the moat diabolical schemes - to
put them out of the way. Each chapter
of the atory telle of a new plot against
their live and of the way the great de-
tective uses all hla skill to save this pret-
ty girl and himself from death.

ELEVENTH EPISODE

THE HOUR OF THREE.

v ' With this ominous forefinger of hla
Clutching Hand extended, the Matter
Criminal emphasized his instructions
to his minions. .

"Perry Bennett, her lawyer, is in
favor again with Elaine Dodge," he
was saying. "She and Kennedy are
on the outs even yet But they
may become reconciled. Then shell

' haTe that fellow on our trail again.
Before that happens we must 'get' her

seer
It was In the latest headquarters

to which Craig had chased the crim-
inal. In one of the toughest parts of
New-York'- s great rirer front section.

."Now," went on the Clutching Hand,

tI want you, Slim, to follow them.
'Aee What they do where they go. It's
her tlrthday. Something's bound to
occcr that will give you a lead. All

'you'vo got to do Is to use your head.
Get taer..

... e-- e, ,
'

it was, as Clutching Hand had said,
'. Elaine's birthday. She had received

many cjllcre and congratulations, in
numerable costly and beautiful , to-

kens of remembrance from her count-- :
' lc friends and admirers. In the
conservatory of - the Dodge house
EMne, Aunt Josephine and Susie Mar-
tin were sitting discussing not only

. . the happy occasion, but more, the many
strange events of the past few weeks.

"Well, said a familiar voice behind
thm, "what would a certain . blonde
young lady accept as a birthday pTes-c- r(

fro? her family lawyer?"
. All three turned in surprise.

I "Oh, ; Mr. Bennett," cried Elaine.
"How you startled us!" r

Elaine hesitated. She was thinking
not so much of his words as of Ken-
nedy.' To them all, however,; it
corned that she was ,unable to make
up her mind Vhat, in the wealth of

, - ier luxury, what she would like.
. n tie Martin" had been wondering
whether, now that Bennett was here,
the was not do trop, as she looked, at
hr wrist watch mechanically. As
the did so, an idea occurred to her.

" "Why not one of these?" she cried
Impulsively, Indicating the watch. "Fa-
ther has some beauties at the shop."

''Ob. good," exclaimed Elaine, "how
'

. tweet!" 'V'.-.'.'-

"Then let's all go to the shop," said
Bennett "Mlsa Martin will personally
conduct the tour,, and we shall have
our pick of the finest stock.".

It was too gay a party to notice a
sinister Jgure following them In a cab.

' .Ctattlrg with animation, the three
; moved over to the watch counter,

while the crook, with a determination
not to risk missing anything, entered
the thf p door, too.

""Mr. Thotnas," asked Susie as her
father's clerk bowed to them, "please

I show Miss Dodge the wrist watches
'father was telling about"
! v Unobserved, the crook walked over
;near enough to hear what was going

' .on.
At last, with much banter and yet

, care, Elaine selected one that waa, In--

deed a beauty and was about to snap
It on her da'cty wrist when, the clerk

. Interrupted- -
' '

"I -- be your pardon," he suggested,
"butTd !viie you to leave It to be

V regulated. If you please. - 1

v v Reluctantly , Elaine handed it over
.othe. clprY. - ' '

;:'

u moment later thy went ct and
entered the car again.

As they did to. Slim, who bad bwn
y ?loc kins; over vstlou thtogi rta.the

next caee as if undecided, came up to
tto wtch -- counter. .' ; v.'

Tia makiPg a jrcsesi" hS remarked
" cc'ufldentilly to tho clert Uo' abo'at

ifose bracilot watches'" C .
' - The-- clerk ; pullfd oititc "the

. Reaper ores. ; - ; )

. "No," 1. said tharbtfuiiy, pointing
; cvt a ixay inlbe eOTcase, ;", nothing

like those." ..
He ended by pldaog.fut ot iden--

r tlcally like that which Elaine had se-

lected, and started to pay fv it. :" J

"Belter Lava it rcsuiatea, repeated
the cUri. " ':, V .

;

"No obiecteJ hssUir. shaking
: hli head aid tayg tfcc4aoney quick- -

ty. "It's a preseat rd'l ant It tc-ftjh-t."

-

4 'lie took the watch and left lae store
'kurrledly. , . '

la the laboratory, . Kennedy , was
oak box. per-ap-s

' ver an oblong
eighteen laches In length and

half as high. In the box I could see,
besides other apparatus, two good
sized spools of fine wire. ?

--"What's all that?" I saked lnqulsl
Uvely. ' rV--C

--'"Another of the new Instruments
that scientific detectives use," he re
sponded, scarcely looking up. "a little
magnetic wizard, the telegrapbone."

"Which is?" I prompted.
"Something we detectives might use

to take down and 'can' telephone con-

versations and other such conversa
tions. When it is attached properly
to a telephone, it records everything
that is said over the wire. The record
is not made mechanically on a cylin
der, but electro-magnetlcal- ly on this
wire." : ,:'

Craig contlmied to tinker tantallz
lngly with the machine which had
been invented by a Dane, Valdemar
Poulsen. .

He had scarcely finished testing the
telegraphone when the laboratory door
opened and a clean-cu-t young man
entered.

Kennedy, I knew, had found that the
routine work tof the Clutching Hand
case was beyond his limited time and
had retained this young man, Raymond'
Chase, to attend to that

Vast now what worried Craig was
the situation with Elaine, and I fan
cied that he had given Chase some
commission la connection with that

"I've got It Mr. Kennedy," greeted
Chase with quiet modesty. ;

"Good," responded Craig heartily,
knew you would." I

"Got what?" I asked a moment later.
Kennedy nodded for Chase to an

ewer. ; ' ; -

"I've located the new residence of
Flirty Flonie." he replied.

I saw. what Kennedy waa after at
onto. Flirty Florrle and Dan the Dude
had caused the quarrel between him
self and Elaine.. Dan. the Dude was
dead. But Flirty Florrle might be
forced to explain it .

'

"That's fine," he added, exultlngly.
"Now 111 clear that thing up."

He took a hasty step to the tele
phone, put his hand on the receiver
and waa. about to take, It off the
hook. Then he paused, and I saw
his face working. - v

Finally his pride, for Kennedy's Was
a highly sensitive nature got the bet-
ter of him.

To," he said, half to himself, "not
'

-y-et". ,

Elaine had returned home.
Alone, her thoughts naturally went

back to what had happened recently
to Interrupt a friendship which had
been the sweetest In her life.

"There must be some mistake," she
murmured pensively to herself, think-
ing of the photograph Flirty had given
her. "Oh, why did I send him away?
Why didn't I believe himr

Mechanically, she put out her hand
to the telephone. '
.: She was, about to take off the re-

ceiver, when something seemed to
stay her hand. - She wanted him. to
come to her.

'.

Craig's eye fell on the telegraphone,
and an Idea seemed to occur to him.

"Walter, you and Chase bring that
thing along." he said a moment later.

At last we came to the apartment
house at which Chase had located the

- 1woman.
"Now, Chase," he directed, "you

needn't go In with ns Walter and I
can manage this now. But don't get
out of( touch with me. I. shall need
you any moment certainly, tomor-
row."

Kennedy, slipped on a badge In-

scribed: "Telephone inspector."
"Walter," he smiled, "you're elect-

ed my helper." - .v..: .:

We entered the apartment home
.ball and found a negro boy in charge
of the switchboard. I

"Tou look over the - switchboard,
Kelly," he winked at me, "while I test
cut the connections back here. There
must be something wrong' with the
wires or there wouldn't be so many
complaints."

He had. gone, back to the switch-
board while the negro, still unsuspi-
cious, watched without understanding
what it was all about :: v

"I don't know,". Craig muttered final-

ly for the benefit of the boy, "but I
think I'll have to leave that tester,
after all. Say, if I put it here, you'll
have' to be careful not to let anyone
meddle with It If yon do, there'll be
the deuce to pay. See?" V

Kennedy had already started to fas-

ten the telegraphone. to the wires he
had selected from- - the tangle.

At last he finished and stood up.
"Don't disturb it and don't let any-

one 'else touch it" he ordered. "Bet-
ter not tell anyone that's the best
way. I'll be back for it tomorrow,
probably.-- " v: t' v

.
;:

: "Yas, sah," nodded the boy, with a
bow, as he went out

; e .'e . ; e e e ,

Back in the new hang-ou- t, the
Clutching Hand was laying down the
law to his lieutenants and heelers,
when Slim at last entered. :

"Huh!" growled the master, crim-
inal, conveying the fact that he was
considerably relieved to see him at
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last "Where hare yon been? Fve
been off gn a little job myself, and
got back."

Slim apologized profusely.
TYes, sir," he replied hastily, "well,

I went over to the Dodge house, and
I saw them finally. I followed them
into a Jewelry shop. That lawyer
bought a wrist watch. So I bought one
just like it I thought perhaps we
could -

"Give It to me." growled Clutching
Hand, seizing It the moment Slim dis-
played it "And don't butt in see?"

From the capacious desk the mas-
ter criminal pulled a set of small
drills, vises, and other jeweler's tods
and placed them on the table.

"All right" he relented. "Now, do
you see; what I have just thought of
no? This is just the chance. Look at
me". V : x'.

CkrM7 he plied his hands to the
Job. regardless of time.

"There," he exclaimed at last hold-
ing the watch where they could all
see It.See! ..y-.-

He pulled out the stem to set the
hands and slowly twisted It between
his thumb and finger. He turned the
hands until they were almost at the
point of three o'clock. ;

Then he held the watch out where
all could see.v-.- ; -

"

As the minute hand touched three,
from the back of the case, as if from
the chasing itself, a little needle, per-
haps a quarter of an Inch, jumped out
It seemed to come from what looked
like merely a small insect in the deco-
ration.

k

"Tou see what will happen at the
hour of three?" he asked.

No one said a word, as he held up
a vial which he had drawn from his
pocket On it they could read the la-
bel, "Rlctntis.".

"One of the most powerful poisons
In the world " he exclaimed. "Enough
to kill a regiment!"

They fairly gasped and looked at It
with , horror, exchanging ; glances.

Opening .. the vial carefully, he
dipped in a thin piece of glass and
placed a tiny drop in a receptacle
back of the needle and on the needle
Itself. -- v

V- -
' "I've set my invention to go off at
three o'clock," he concluded. 'To-
morrow forenoon, it will have to be
delivered early and T don't believe
we shall be troubled any longer by
Miss Elaine Dodge," he added, veh-omous- ly;

': '

; Calmly he wrapped up the appar-
ently Innocent engine of destruction
and handed it to Slim.

"See tha,t she gets it in time," he
said merely. "'.

"I will, sir," answered SMm, taking
It; gingerly.5.- ;':

Flirty Florrle had returned that aft-
ernoon, late, ' from - some expedition
on which she had been sent' '

v. Rankling in her heart yet was, the
death of her lover, Dan the Dude.

Thus, when she arrived home, she
went to the telephone to report and
called a number, 4494 Greenwich.

fHello, chief," she repeated. "This
is Flirty.. Have you done anything

f v.

m

i

Craig Kennedy Seized Elaine's Arm,
:

" Ripped the Watch

yet in the little matter we talked
aboutr

"Say be careful of names over
the wire" came a growL

"You know what I mean."
Tes. The trick will be pulled off

at three o'clock." .

"Good!" she exclaimed. "Good-b- y

and thank you."
With his well-know- n caution

Clutching Hand did not even betray
names over the telephone If he could
help It 'f:;::-.V;A.'- --

Flirty - hung up the receiver with
satisfaction. . The manes of the de-

parted Dan might soon rest In peace!

The next day, early in the forenoon.
a young

, man with a small package
carefully done up came to the Dodge
house. ''v.'-

"From Martin's, the Jeweler's, for
Miss Dodge," he said to Jennings at
the door. v- 'v.- -

Elaine and . Aunt Josephine were
sitting In' the library when Jennings
announced him.

"Oh, it's my watch," cried. Elaine.
Show him' in." --

Elaine put the watch on her wrist
and admired It " '

"la. it all rlghtr asked Slim.
"Tes, yes," answered Elaine. "Tou

may go.
a

Early the same morning Kennedy
went around again to; the apartment
house and cautious not to be seen

by Flirty, recovered the telegraphone
Together we carried it to the labora
tory.

There he set up sv little Instrument
that looked like a wedge sitting up aa
end. In the face of which was a dial
Through it he began to run the wire
from the spools, and. taking an ear
piece, put another on my head overi
my ears. -- ;vv''--

He turned a switch and we listened
eagerly. " .'V:.

First came several calls from peo-

ple with bills, and she put them off
most adroitly.

Then we heard a call that caused
Kennedy to look at me quickly, stop
the machine and start at that point
over again.

"That's what I wanted, he said, aa
we listened in;

"Give me 4494 Greenwich."
"Hello."
"Hello, chief. , This Is Flirty. Have

yon done anything yet in the little
matter we talked about?"

"Say be careful of name-ov- er

the wire." "
f

r "Ton know what I mean.
"Tes, the trick win be pulled off at

three o'clock" :.

"Good! Good-by- , and thank yon!"
- "Good-by.- ", ,r-- , ;,: . .

Craig paused and considered a min
ute, then moved to the telephone.

"There's only. one. thing to do, and
that's to follow out my original
scheme," he said energetically "In
formation, please." ,

"Where is Greenwich 4494?" he
asked a moment later.

The minutes passed. "Thank you.
sir," he cried, writing down on a pad
an address on the West side, near
the river front Then turning to me.
he exclaimed. "Walter, we're got him
at last!"

Craig rose and put on his hat and
coat thrusting a pair of opera glasses
Into his pocket In case we should
want to observe 'the place at a dis
tance. I followed him excitedly. The
trail was hot

'

- :
.

Kennedy and I came at last to the
place on the West side where the
crooked streets curved off. .

Instead of keeping on until he came
to the place we sought he turned off
and quickly slipped behind the shelter
of a fence. There was a broken board
in the fence and he bent down, gaz-

ing through with the opera glasses.
Across the lot was the new hang-

out, a somewhat dilapidated, old-fashion-

brick house of several genera-
tions back. Through the glass we
could see an crook
slinking along, He1 mounted the steps
and rang the , bell, turning: as he
waited, r ;., , :; ..H :' ; : kj : :

From a small,aperture In the door-
way looked out! another face, equally
evil. Under cover, the crook made
the sign of the Clutching Hand twice

admitted. " k :apd was -

"That's the place, all right" whis-
pered Kennedy. with satisfaction- - He
hurried to a telephone booth, where
he called several numbers. Then we
returned to the laboratory. ;

From the table he picked up a

-

, J'

"X
'

Y Y
A

I

i 1 i

Broke the. Beautiful Bracelet and
Off Her Wrist

small coll over which I had seen him
working and attached It to the bell
and some, batteries. He replaced it
on the table, while I watched curi-
ously. : ::-

. "'

"A selenium cell," he explained.
"Only when light falls on it does it
become a good conductor Of electrici-
ty. Then the bell win ring."

. Just before making the connection
he placed his hat over the cell Then
he lifted the. hat The. light fell on
it and the bell rang. He replaced the
hat and the bell stopped.

Just then there came a knock at
the door. T opened it

"Hello, Chase," greeted Kennedy.
"Well, I've. found the new headquar-
ters all right over on the West side."

Kennedy picked up the selenium
cell and a long coll of, fine wire,
which he placed In a: bag. Then he
took another bag already packed, and,
Bhlftlng them between us, we hurried
downtown. :

Near the vacant lot, back of the
new headquarters, was an old broken-dow- n

house. Through the rear of 'it
we entered. '

I started back in astonishment y as
we entered and found - eight or . ten
policemen : already ' there. - Kennedy
had ordered them, to be ready; for a
raid, and they had dropped in one at

time without attracting attention.
, "Well, men," ; he - greeted them, "I

see you found the place all right
Now, In a little while Jameson will

return with two wires. Attach them
to the bell which I will leave here.
When it rinrs. raid the boose. Jame
son will lead you to it Come, Wal
ter." he added, picking up the bags.

e e i m

;Ten minutes later, outside the new
headquarters, a crouched-u- p ' figure,
carrying a small package, his face
hidden under hla soft hat and up
turned collar, could have been seen
slinking: along until he came to the
steps. -

He went up and peered through the
aperture of the doorway. Then he
rang the belt . Twice he raised hla
hand and clenched it In the now fa
miliar clutch. '. --

;
x

A crook inside saw it through the
aperture and opened the door. The
figure entered and almost before the
door was shut tied tb masking hand
kerchief over his face, which hid his
identity from even the most trusted
lieutenants The crook bowed to the
chief, who, with a growl aa though of
recognition, moved down the hall.

Aa he came to the room from which
Slim had been sent- - on his mission
the same group waa seated In the
thick tobacco smoke, -

"Tou, fellows clear out" be growled.
"I want to be alone."- - -

"The old man is, peeved." muttered
one, outside, aa they left

The weird figure, grazed, about the
room to be sure that he was alone.

When Craig and I left the police he
had given me most minute instruc-
tions which I was now following out
to the letter.

"I want you to hide there," he said.
indicating a barrel back of the house
next to the hangout "When you see a
wire come down from the. headquar
ters, take it and carry, it across, the
lot to the old house. Attach it to the
bell; then wait When it rings, raid
the Clutching Hand Joint"

I waited what seemed to be an in-

terminable time back of the barrel.
Finally, however, I saw a coll of fine
wire drop rapidly to the ground from
a window somewhere above. I made a
dash for it as though I were trying to
rush the trenches. . seized my prize
and, without looking back to see where
it came from,; beat a hasty retreat

Around the lot I skirted, until at
last I reached . the place where - the
police were waiting. . Quickly we
fastened the wire to the bell.

; We waited. . .

Not a sound from the bell. . -

Up In the room In the Joint the
hunched-u-p figure stood by the table.
He had taken hla. hat off and placed It
carefully on the table and was now
waiting. .;:'-- ,r

Suddenly a noise at the door startled
him. He listened. Then he' backed
away from the door and drew a revol

As the door slowly, opened there , en
tered another figure, hat over his eyes,
collar up. a handkerchief over ' his
face, the exact counterpart of the
first!--- : -- :

For a moment each glared at the
other. . v.

:
v '.- - y

Hands up l" shouted the first fig
ure, hoarsely, moving the gun and
closing the door with hla. foot

The newcomer, slowly, raised his
crooked hand over his head, as the blue
steel revolver gaped menacingly.

With a quick movement of the other
hand the first sinister figure removed
the handkerchief from his face and
straightened up.

It was Kennedy!
"Come over to the center of the

room," ordered. Kennedy.
Clutching Hand obeyed, eyeing his

captor closely.
"Now . lay your weapons on the ta

ble."
He tossed down a revolver. '

The two. still faced each other.
"Take off that handkerchief!" ...
It waa . a tense moment ', Slowly

Clutching Hand started, to obey. Then
he stopped. - Kennedy waa just about
to thunder. "Go on," when the criminal
calmly remarked, "You've got ME all
right Kennedy, but In twenty minutes
Elaine Dodge will be dead!"

He said It with a nonchalance that
might have deceived anyone, less a
tute, than Kennedy. Suddenly there
flashed over Craig the words: "THE
TRICK WILL BE PULLED OFF AT
THREE O'CLOCK!"

There was no fake about that Ken
nedy ' frowned - menacingly. If he
killed Clutching Hand, Elaine would
die. If he fought he must either bill
or be killed. If he handed Clutching
Hand over Elaine was lost He looked
at his watch.. It was twenty-fiv- e min-
utes of three. V'-'-.-.v--

What do you mean tell me?" de
manded Kennedy with forced calm.

"Yesterday Mr. Bennett bought a
wrist watch for Elaine," the Clutching
Hand said quietly. "They left it to
be regulated. One of my men bought
one Just like it Mine was delivered
to her today."

"A likely story!" doubted Kennedy.
For answer the. Clutching. Hand

merely pointed to the telephone.
Kennedy reached for. It r w
"One thing,'! Interrupted the Clutch

ing Hand. "You are a man of honor."
"Yes yes. Go on."
"If I tell you what to do, you must

promise to give me a fighting chance."
"Yes. yes".
"Call up Aunt Josephine, then. - Do

Just as I say." .v-

Covering Clutching Hand, Kennedy
called a number.: "Thla is Mr.7 Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Dodge. Did Elaine. receive
a present of a wrist watch from Mr.
Bennett?" V, .X- - r.; -

Yes," she replied, . "for . her birth
day. It came this forenoon." v

Kennedy hung up the receiver and
faced the Clutching Hand, puzzled as
the latter said: "Call up Martin, the
Jeweler." ; : ) : '

Again Kennedy obeyed.

"Raa tse watcn ptrtsxua ror mw
Elaine Dodge been delivered?" he
asked the clerk.

"No." came back the reply, "the j

watch Mr. Bennett bought la still here.'
being regulated." v

. ; ;
Kennedy hung up the receiver. He

was stunned.--- i t
. "The watch wQl cause her death at
three o'clock," said the autchlng
Hand. "Swear to leave here without!
discovering my identity and I will tell,
you how. You can save her! la that)
watch," he hissed, "I have set a pot- -'

soned needle in a spring that will be;
released and will plunge It into her
arm at exactly three o'clock. On the
needle Is rlelnus!"

Craig advanced, furious. As he did!
so Clutching Hand pointed calmly to '
the clock. It was twenty minutes of
three! ...

"

With a . mental struggle Kennedy-controlle-

his loathing of the creature,
before him.

"An right but youTl hear from'
me sooner than you suspect" he?
shouted, starting for the door.

; Then he came, back, and lifted his!
hat hiding as much as possible thei
selenium cell, letting the light fall
on It v

"Only Elalnet life haa saved you")
With a last threat he dashed out'

He hailed a cab, returning from some',
steamship wharves not far away.

, "Quick!" he ordered, . giving the '

Dodge address on Fifth avenue.
Minute after, minute the police and j

I waited. Waa anything wrong?.
Where waa Craig? :

Just then a tremor grew Into a!
tinkle, then Came the strong burr of
the bell. Kennedy needed us. '

With a shout of encouragement to'
the men I dashed out and over to the!
old house. - :

: : ;
: Meanwhile Clutching nand. himself
had approached the table to recover;
his weapon and had noticed the queer
little selenium celt . , -

: "The deuce!" he cried. "He's
planned to get me any howl"
: Clutching Hand rushed to the door-t-hen

stopped short Outside he could
bear the police and myself.

Clutching Hand slammed shut his.
door and pulled down over It a heavy

' .Mwooaen oar, .. - r V" ""

t At, the . desk he, paused and took out
a piece of. cardboards Then, with a
heavy black-markin- g pencil, he calmly
printed on it while we battered at the
barricaded door, a few short feet away.
, He laid the sign on the desk, then,
on another piece of, cardboard, drew
crudely a hand-with- , the Index, linger
pointing. This he placed on a chair,
indicating the desk,, . ; ; v

Just as the swaying and bulging,
door gave way, Clutching Hand gave
the desk a pull. It opened up his get-
away, '"; -

. ;

He, closed It with a sardonic; amlle
In our i direction,. Just as the. door
crashedln.1. r i'u..Vv.

We looked about There wss nofa
soul in the room, nothing but the sele-
nium cell, the chairs, the desk.
"Look!" I cried, catching sight of

the Index finger, and going, over to the
desk.v- -; vV:H.:'v,-;"'---Vt-

rolled back the top. There on
the flat top was a sign: :.
Desr. Blockheads: '

Kennedy and t couldn't wait .

Then came that mysterious sign of
the Clutching Hand.

.We hunted over the, rooms, but
could find nothing that showed clue.
Where waa. Clutching Hand ? Where
was Kennedy?. --

; -- 1, i

In the next house Clutching Hand- -

had, literally come out of an upright
piano into the room corresponding to
that he had left' Hastily he threw off
his handkerchief, slouch hat, old. coat
and.trousers. . A neat striped, pair of
trousers replaced the old, frayed and
baggy pair. A. new shirt, then a sporty
vest and a frock coat, followed.

Aa.he put the finishing touches on
be looked for ail the world like a

foreigner. , '

At the door of the. new headquarters.
a few seconds later, I stood with the
police. " i

"Not a sign of him anywhere,"
growled one of the oflcers.

Elaine was sitting . la . the library
reading when Aunt Josephine turned
to her. .; V -

"What time ia It dear?" she ksked.
Elaine glanced at her pretty new

trinket : ' .' .O .

"Nearly three, Auntie Just a couple
of minutes," she said. "

. ; T "
Just then there came the. sound of

feet running madly down the hallway.
They jumped up, startled, r ;

Kennedy, . his coat flying and hat
Jammed over his eyes. had. almost
bowled over poor Jennings In his mad
race down the ban.

"Well," demanded Blame' haughtily,
what's" v.
Before she knew what was going on

Craig hurried up to her and literally
ripped the. watch off her wrist break
ing the beautiful bracelet

He held it up, gingerly. Elaine was
speechless. Wss this Kennedy? Wss
he possessed by such an inordinate
jealousy of Bennett? V

As he held the watch up, the second
hald ticked : around and the minute
hand passed the meridian of the hour.

A viciously sharp needle gleamed
out then sprang back into the filigree
work again, v? '

"Well," she gasped again, "what's
the meaning of this?" ; r .

Craig gazed at Elaine in silence.
Should he defend, his rudeness,'-i- f

she did not understand? She stamped
her foot and repeated the question a
third time. - -

. "What dot you - mean, ; sir, by such
conduct?"

Slowly he bowed. - ;

"I Just don't like the kind of 'birth--'

day presents - you receive," he said,
turning on his heeV;Good afternoon!"
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Afakea St, near Kln .

Suggestions and designs far
RESETTING AND REMODl L-I-

OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings. .

WALL eV DOUGHERTY

r - i- - ,



1

(O-- ' tf- - nnj.'ffllCtmv:

AUTO.

BhlmaiDoto, auto service, bat Halel-w- a

and Honolala; stand opp. Depot
fsfclin, :'.'. ' 6160-t- f

i AUTO PAINTER..

City Painting Shop, King, nr. South
sts., expert auto and carriage paint
er: alMvorX guaranteed. 6213-t- f

AUTO TENDERS.

Mlahlma, Jng ft Punchbowl; fenders.

B

BtACKSMlTHING

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith- -

' lag.- - Neill's Work Sbon, lJii Me-
rchant St ? " -- ' 6204-6-

obese
. BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watchand Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged, J. Carlo, Fort

; . Y'. - 'y tf,, - t

t . BAMgQQ-WORK-
S.

EalkL Bamboo tttr&ltare; C6S Bereta-ni-a

st - 6078-t-f

j,w f BICYCLE STORE.

H. Yoshlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies, - . pJiiKtf

II. Hamada, baby, carriage tires re
tired. Nouanu at TeL E043.

Sato, bicycle store; 230 King, opp
. depot; tel 1026. -- . - v 6l51-6- m

Korera, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, JSeretanla near Alakea.
6079-- 1 m - '

BUILDER. . V,.-

K. Hara, Builder E4 King; teL 3S2L
v . 6147-t- t

: :'

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement- - work. ; painting,
pluthbing, etc.' Aloha Bldg Co, 1464

' King bU phone
k 1576. a M. K. Goto,

The City. Construction Co., Fort - near
v; Kukul st; architect general. "con--

tractor; - rirstiass' Mnark; let 49U.
' 6192-- m Y ; --kY

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; Kukul street

:; near Bridge, ; . i 6173-- U

Y. . MIyahara,r contractor,, builder, e--

vmeni, none wors; pnone oots.

Oahu Painting 5iop, 695 Beretanla;
tel .3709, 3596; - carpentry, paper
hanging ; - Y ' ?193-6-m

Oea'l contracting," cement work; lots
- cleaned. T. Yamura; phone 1809;

T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

'f.y-,-:: ; V-- v.y 6081-t- t y
M. Fujlta. contractor and builder,

' painter, paper hanger. Phone SO02.
C083-6-

Honolulu Draylng & Building. Co.; tel.
4 .6161? stable: tel. 15 85.- -i- 80-tf

lwC general xCitractor. Kulkut
near Bridge. - - -- 16Mn

Nekomoto, contractor. 1801, S. King st
6083-C- a -- -; r" rri y - ,- i t' Yi

K. Begawa, contractor, 76 3. King at

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr;. McCandleas bid.
v ' - 125-t- f.

--- -

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street- 6173-t-f

Fujil Contracting & --Building Co.. Pala-n- a:

estimates fimishel.' - 184-t-f

- CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER j j;
Geo. M. Yamada. general contractor,

J--
l. Estlmatea furnished. No. 208 Mc- -

,. . Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.
YY- - 'Y' 62CWf ...

Sanko Cow Nuuanil and Vineyard, Tel.
3151. -- Contracts buildings, paper-tangin-

cement work cleans' lots.
.' ;:-- . ik5327-t- f v;.i:- -

Y. Kobayasht, general, contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reason bhs

:'' k5327-t- f ' - .' 't

CABJENT MAKER

Kanal, cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St

CARD' CASES

ftiinluma and" visiting cards, engraved
or- - nrtnted. In attractive- - Russia

" lather cases, patent ; detarhable I

; canla. Star-Bulleti- n office. ; 5540-t- f ).

A. " A

- n y ?,f . E,n'.Wjii ivtr.jffi

CAFE.

Yee Yi Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- m upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open jntll
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street :

6201-- m

Boston Cafe, ' coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and sight Bijou theater, Hotel St

,
.,t ,, v m '!. i "n '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night HoteL oppv Bethel street" 5518-t- t'

!
.. V

'
M L.ini.v " ; V f

"Th . Eagle", Bethel, bet Hotel and
King.. A nice' place to eat; fine

"home cooking: Open night and da.'
, k5338-t- f V- ;- --

ii i
- i" - '

New Orleans Cafe.- - Substantial meala,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant $t

....,v--i--.-;::-- : 6S89tt 'f
Home. Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea t
I It

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving, Pauaht 'nr Maunakea
M,,y'..ir..:: 6211-t- f - v

CUT TL0WER3
Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 8029.

."..v ; V- - 6121-t- f . y.v'v
". ii n in . i" I in' '

Klznorm, flowers; Fort at Phone 6147.
-- ." Y' 6084-6- m ' - ; '

-

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
opea 'a charge account with The
Model Clothiers: Fort st n064-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING, -- t;

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel. 3149

n 'Mil ii.r f, i ) i.
--

j .

. CLOTHES CLEANED i
,. i. -

Harada; clothes cleaned; - teL, 3029.
w..-- . - ... 21-- tf "

txsxsasaa i, in, mi i aaasaaaactt
CLOTHES CLEANING

iSultltorlum, ladies' and gents' clothes
fCleanedJv 1258 Nuuanu, teL 2350. ;

".f.,Y f k,
y 6190-6- m AYVf'V

Pawaa; Clothes Cleaning ' Shop, ; Tel
' 4862; all clothes and hata cleaned.

Steam, leanIng,Alakea st nr. Gas Co.

The Pioneer, clothes, cleaned and re-K- -

paired. TeL 3125, - Beretanla-Em- m

'V . 6081-eia- -
.

y v. - y-'

- , -- y - -

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed.- - Fort, sr, Kukul

: i '
, v. 6084-6ni- Y ; v ' y ;

HayashL clothes: craned; phone 2278 B.?v. - 6085-Cia"- -' -

j t, .. ... " , - r. rrr;.. ;
A."B. C. Renovatdryj clothee cleaned

t-'-
C '

DRYG00D3 STORE.

T. O ihlma allka, ; King-Maunake- a

'ti iY ii in' 1 I 'i mini

DRUMMERS Y
Mltin i tt gii ii'i ii

If yo want goo quarters to display
your tample-l- a Hlfo. use Osorio's

' f store. 'V - ' . f" 6940-tf

DRUG STORE. ifU
in,iiti'ii "fitter ,',! ' .i iVii,i-,';- t;

Shoe! Do; Jewslrjr, drugs; 61 Kmg.
- t-- 6180-t-f r

3Ei
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 8.

T. NaksrtanV Nuu- -

i anuj for good cooks.-ya-rd boys.
Phxm 511; Ve8tdehcer ph(riie 4511

Phone 4136 for .'all kinds of help, or
-- tsaH at 1166 Unkm et, or write to P.

).TJ6il2W. -- resnttnsIb'ultV and
proVntVlriess ouffeecialty, J. Idca-- J

.. .u if ';t - fKor
Japanese kelp of all kinds, jmale: and ;

-- female. - - O. Hiraoka 1216 Emma st - v
v pnene i4o. W544f -

,
'

FUlptao Y. M. C, A. Queen & Mflfla- -

Hi Mtlfe wiU BllDDlv Ail kllldft Of h1n- - n
'CrCRamlrex. Mgr phone" 6023.: (

6I2C-- U

Aloha Employment' Office, Tel. 4S89 ;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
AJTfclnds of Tielp furnfshed.'- - Y

cio:-t- f

For hent gardner rlift 413 ftioq-i- f

:i!

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Coi Patfaht. nh' River st, tel
257; firewood nd charcoal, whoie

FRESH FRUITS

Freh .
aHleator-penrs- . whoTestle, re- - R,

tall. Hawaii Nosau ShokaL Aala st. ..
Y YYY w 6182-2- m

IIOXOLUUT STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JTLY 17, IOI.k TWENTY-ONT- ,

i ?7't r rror..
m

f

mi
A ;A YMfflfiSS! i jj

for Rent

FURNITURE STORE.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
eioe-t- i

TaklguchI, cut flowers, fruit. Mollllll
. 6l0fi-t- f.

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. frutts; JrYlaon rd
6125-t-f -

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumeto,' Beret anlar nr. Alapal
- Kona coffee, wholesale and .retail

MOTORCYCLE.

Hpnolula Cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and .repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta
nla street; telephone 6093. ... .

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

IshH Drug CoJ, Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sts.; beat home product mosquito
punk.1 - " : -l- 163-3m

PRINTING

We do not boast ' of low prices which
usually coincide with poof quality;
but we "know how" to" put life,
hustle a6; go Into' printed mktter.
and that 18 what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant : Street

v. ww. - 5399-t- f -- ' --
-- -

r ,Ill PLUMBER.

C Imotor 515 Klng"iear ' Uliha, ex
And - telepert., plumber, -- tinsmith;

61804m

T'ViY: PAINTER :"Y.-';- "'-e

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
fre' 'Y,-- k5328-t- f

M; Nlahigaya, house-painte- r: teL 2322.
6076-t-f

' POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii V 'Noaart fShokaL iwatermelons.
etc. -- Aala lane.-- r '.. 6099-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry." ' Keka.ullkl st
. v. 6185.2m

U f, i ' i
YS:

SHIRTMAKER

t
Yamatoyai Shirts, -- pajamas, kimo

nos to order. - Nuuanu, near pauani
.

- ' - 65S3-t-f vv-.,.-;;

H. Akagl, shlrtmaker 1218 Nuuanu st
... -r 6098-t-f -

SOOAf WATER.

The beat c6mff from the . Hon.: Soda
.Water - Wks. That's - the kind you

'Want' Chas.' " E; ; Frasheiv Mar,' 'J. n v
y,:-;.;,- ' 61(X-l- yt ;' yy

YAMATOYA - ;.';y,,
1259" Fort' Shirts, pajamaa, kimonos

y. 'Y1 - 6752-t-f

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda W11T "make your bulnest
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks.; Chas.
E.- - Frasher MgK ; Y . 6106-ly-f

8HOE STORE

TakahashU King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. - s08Q-t- i

."rl SHIPBUILDER ' r !

Tekehiro Sblji Yard.' Kakaako; asm
pans made to order. ; 6086 6a

?

FRESH TOMATOES.

beBt'fregh touialoes ofdr fron
.itawntiait tomato catsup - factory

. -- . - , uv - on r - -
TAILOR

m..l, mamlianl'iallnp -- Mnlal al
: Y. : 6106-t-f .

F'Hjit tauor. School eU Phnne' 2455
; 1 41.1m .

'
' ' '"'.. J

" ' ' - - r

TEA HOUSE

Ikeeu. twt Japanese dinner W. i)da.

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hanilian tomato catsup ; factory, of
fke cor. Beretania and jiuanu st

filR14f- - Y

r

UMBRELLA MAKER

Mlziita! " 1 DoVbrellas Tnailtf and rfY
paired. ,1284 Fort, nr. Kukul ; phonp

.'3745-.:'::-
.

. .... 5553-t- f
. ! ' "' . .r J '." : .J ,

FOR RENT.
Fjv-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnihed. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 71 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new 44 display classified advertise-
ment; now obtainable in th(? STAR-BULLETI- N at
the. rate of : : ., y .:.yvy:;
.U - 9c PER LINE PER DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK
$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH

.The above "sample is
ra fen-lin- e ad. ' Everyone

that look'at this page will ee it at a glance
; IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing somethingfa little more attractive than the
ordinary. 4 4liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go; into large display advertising, 'where, a contract
is.' necessary. -- t y? 'y.- y y-:- 'r '

' y ?Y.:-.i- y
I No contract is necessary for this form of adver-tisin- g

and yon can take as much space as yon: wish.
' '

- Try it and be convinced of its. merit. . v

? :

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Karaharav Queen-st- r AJInomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur
poses; ready to use. :: 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, KInx ft
' : - 6076-60- 1 ,

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewehrv Ktng. nr; Fiver st
" - .r:''Y:

t PROFESSIONAL CARDS r
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union at
..Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

fcaby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

Y Y k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T Taylor, 5H S tan'geriwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic englnlr.

Y k5375-t- f . V

MASSAGE

ST. Tachlyama. expert massage,' tel.
V5315.;;- -. . YY :. ;.Y6187-3-m

Oshlma, expert massage. Beretanla
Y:'YVY 6090-t-f v ' : . l

SURGCON CHIROPODIST

Corn,' corns' "cdrna-a- ll foot Itrbubles.
, Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. - ' "

' DEVELOPING, ; f

Y. E. Photo Gallerrl- - cor-- Kine and
Maunakea sts.: bring your, films for

-- developing, f . . ",.6205-3- m

' "Crows are hardy birds," remarked
he bcarder.' "In cold weather J have

known: them to go five days ; without
food." V "That's nothing" cbuckl
the' comedian boarder. "I've . known
irowds to go five months without
food." Great Scott! ' What kind of
crews were they?" "Why, scarecrows,
of ccurse." Philadelphia Record.

Aunt So your father's going to be
a soldier ? Elder Bey Well, you see,
cne of us had to join. London Punch.

Long Tom back from the front ) -
Mud, myL.bcy? Why, it's up to one's
neck! The Bantam Whose neck?
Lcndcn Sketch. .Y

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri
tory of Hawaii, Mrs. J.'Abadie.wilI act
for riie in all matfers under fulf power
of attorney. : .'' ' ' Y'YYY --

J. ABAUIE.
July 13, '191a. 6217-3- 1

ADD f COMPANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing, or systematizing office
work. Y' All business" confide-

ntial. y

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investiaat'ons, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of. fi-

nancial work.." :,: , . Y

THE 4,AD IIAH'

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the" Territory of Hawaii

; Action brought in said District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, la Honolulu. - : y

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, Plaintiff;:, vs. LUCY; PEABODY,
et als.. Defendants. . ' '

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT'
ED STATES OF AM ERICA, GREET
ING: . :Y.V':.;'.:v:,A.- -:

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAlIO
ALII; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH, IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing, junder and. hy virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST
ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY. BOND
RESTAmCK ; SISTER s BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER .ALBERTINA, whose full and'true; name . is : unknown; ' ; THE
QUEEN'S; HOSPITAL, a, corporaUon
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; ; , BRUCE CARTWR1GHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes
tament Of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII; a H.' BELUNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora
tion organized, and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of. the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JN.E , BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, : .

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above,' brought against you
In the: District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory 'of Ha
waii, 7 within twenty days ' from and
after service upon ' you of a ' certified
copy of Plain tjfr Petition herein, to-
gether' with a certified copy of this
Summons. ": :

"

! 'Ahd you are hereby notiffed that un
lets' you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of thf
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. " ,

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of. said District Court, this 10
day of June; In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States" the . one hundred and thirty
ninth. -- y
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.

f Clerk
(Endorsed) Y
"No. 87. UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory ot
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY. et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's. Attor
neys. :;..,.:;. :;.

United States of America, District o

I. A, K: MURPHY, Clerk of the
tritt Court of the United States 0!
Arj-rerlt- in and tor the Territory ant
District of Hawaii, do hereby certif
the foregoing tn he a full, true am
correct copy of the original Petltioi
and Summons in tfte case of Till
UNITED STATES'--GK- AMERICA v

LUCY PEABODY et al.. as the sarm
remains of record and on 'file in e

of the Clerk of said court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav.

hereunto set my hand and affixed th-fea- l

of said District .Court this 2411

dav of June. A D. t!ir..
(Sal) A. E. MIHUMIYY
Clerk of States IMjirkt Couri

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L DAVIS,

Y Deputy Clerk.
y;; '.; ?2'M rtm :.' ';:

FOR RFAT
Ym attractive 2 bedroom Hnfurnlfb

cd cottage,; possession Ane;. ist
grounds cared for. Call at 803 x
nalilo st, opposite Normal school

f - ? i

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts ot
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 118. 120. 125. 30. $35. 140 and
up to $125 s month. See list In our
office. , Trent Trust Co Ltd.. Fort
St. between King and Merchant

605Mf

Small bungalow to rent and furniture
for sale, both practically new; suit
able .for a small family or a few
gentlemen.' Apj.iy Trent Trust Co..
or phene 4fSC. fiic-n- t

House, furnished or unfurnished, 2 bed
rooms, electric light gas range; ;en
tire, house. Including large porch,
screened. 141 S Alapal st; phone
1261. Y : 6212-t-f

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val-
ley; two ! bedrooms and Sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6193-t-f

New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretanla st.
Telephone 3140. Y 6202-l-m

New cottage, modern Improve- -

. ments, etc.; 8th ave., Kaimuki, nr.
car line. TeL 3T24. 621C-t- f

Large house down-tow- n; good loca
tlon. Address B. S. Star-Bulleti- n.

"
. . :

. 6215-6- t . YYY',
Country place; 30 acres; house barn;

rent reasonable. Phone 5107.
62l5-6- t

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

' C218-6- t

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 13$ Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Ohts.

":,:-.- : 6132-t-f ';-- Y

house, 1941 King and Mc- -

Cully streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.
: 6184-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE.

Furnished or unfurnished cottage,
1050 9th ate., one block from car;
rent reasonable. Inquire on prem-
ises or 1189 Alakea, over Gas Co.

'
6214-t- f Y Y

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-nolu-iu

Star-Bulleti- n Co LtiL,' sole
agents for patentee. :tf

Victor machine with stand and rec
ords, record cases, etc.; also Vlctro-la- .

Call after 5 p. m., at 1156 So.
King st Y , 6215-t- f

Real estate various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C.:Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- i

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.

6201-l-m
. ..

hse., lot 60x120, Waikikl car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 14. ,

6184-t- t . .yy

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
; 6200-t-f .

.'-- : t:-

1913 CadUlac, in good condition; $600.
Phone 1255. 6214-C- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship--

nlnr noirn t Star-Rullt-li offlc tf

llxr r.'gh? corner tlown at left una.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale t--Play Safe." Considering the fao-tor-s

of sales, success tn planning
an ad la more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. ., : y I39MI

tot near Waikikl beach; moderate
price; would pay largely cash. Ad-

dress "A," Star-Bulleti- n. C208 tf

16-- a ere hog ranch, 2 small houses, ful.
ly Improved, 88 head hogs, cows,
horse, mule, wagon, harness; a bar-
gain for quick sale. Box "Palolo,"
this office. 6215-6- 1

Girl for housework and plain cooking
in small family; good wages if sat-
isfactory. 3205 Diamond Head rd.

. 6213-t- f y
Dealers to Increase their business by

selling soda from the non. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Fresher, Mgr.

'
6106-ly- r -

.

linrgetic man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
Kood profits. Call 225 Hotel st .

6200-l-m :"
SITUATION WANTED.

Druggist, registered In California, de-
sires position In Honolulu! single
man. Leslie J. Freeman, 4S0, Ellis
st, San Francisco, Cat , : "

,
",'Y"' .;- .." 6217-3- t

' ' ' ' ' !' Y

WANTED.

Clean rags 'for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office. "v-Y- :' 'vtiAicm-tl- .

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co., 620 King 8t, P. O. box 7C2.

' "
173-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED..

Five brlshr. caoable ladles la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. GoodrlcL Drug Co
Dept. 119. Omaha. Nehr 612Q-6S- )

' ... r.
'

, LOST. - Y ,. .

Initial watch fob, "R. B. a;" .finder
return to Star-Bulleti- n office; lib-

eral reward. Y-- 6200-tf- "

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-t-v

Apply A. D. HJUs, Ubn
Kanat ' . 5277-tf- .

FOR SALE.

One 12-f-t. Aermotor In good order; one
brass lined double-actin- g pump, n.

dia., 12-i- Stroke.; one. Standard
gasoline engine, 4 h. p., complete
with battery . and 50-ga-l. gasoline
tank, all in good order. Address
"Waterlife," P. O. box 347, Honolulu.

Y""Y-- 6217-6- t , . '.'

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimuki Babbitry, 75 12th Ave., near
Maunaloa Ave., offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. Tel. 3611, P. O.
box 265. Y ,. 6215-t-f

: , , ..'' yf

tha f-r- fiaar .'. : - '
."Fl is Iay I:sy Ko made .

n jrm her liefiu-r- ? Y" Y '

; anmyer to v wtzi.&. , . v

t'l -- UledonVi 'above Kate. Y' :A
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Lord You
Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND GET- -

RAL CONTRACTORS

For all klnda of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, fewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects. ,

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2310 A 457
i Honolulu, T. H.

A TONIC

For Horses, Cows or Pigs.

Telephone 1109 .
-

Club Stables, Ltd.,
12 Kukul 8L

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTER3
Dealera In Old Kona Coffee .

MERCHANT 8T, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The, very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S :
'

Alakea Street ,
'

; J SPECIAL SALE

Grata Linen and Pongee Waist
.

; Patterns , -

YEE CHAN a CO.
Comer King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
"

'.. NOVELTIES
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

, NOVELTY 'CO.
King and Bethel Street

Reliable TransferCo.
Fbcno5319
Bethel St, bet V

; King and Hotel Sta.

Economize In , everything .

.Use White Yings.
'At Your Crocer'a '

KODAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Done quick and good.

Honolulu Picture Framing Co,
Bethel, near Hotel. :.

D. J. CASHMAU
.TENTS AND AWNINGS '

Luau Tenta & Canoplee for Rent
Thirty Years Experience t

Fort St, near Allen, upstair.
Phone 1467

PiXPE
'All kinde of Wrapping: Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

i - Fort and Queen Streets. Honolulu v

Phone 1410.' Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

V JAS. NOTT, .
Plumber and Sheet Metal

.: Worker .'
Sacha Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort

r Phone 256$

,n as HU.3
i fc4 W4 'W

CO. LT&TELEPHONE: MUTUAL

PACIFIC EHGIKEERIN6
' C0!..PA"Y. LTD.

, r - r: . ..... . --

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. S3.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEC
TIONS 7 AND S OF ORDINANCE
NO. 77 OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU. BEING
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
THE CONSTRUCTION AND MAIN-
TENANCE OF CURBING AND
SIDEWALKS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU. TERRI
TORY OF HAWAII. AND REPEAL
ING ORDINANCE NO. 35.- -

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:
SECTION 1. That Section 7 of Ord

nance No. 77 of the City and County
of Honolulu, entitled "An Ordinance
Relating to the Construction and Main
tenance of Curbing and Sidewalks In
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and Repealing Ord
inance No. 3o," be and the same la
hereby amended by substituting the
word "thirty In place of the word
"sixty" wherever the same occurs Is
said section, so. that said Section 7

-

snail reaa as ionows: -

"SECTION 7. CLERK TO GIVE
NOTICE BY POSTING OR PUBLI
CATION. ENGINEER TO POST NO--

TICE ALONG LINE OF WORK, i

"Written notice of such proposed
improvement shall be given by the
Clerk, to all whom It may concern, by
posting, for not less than three weeks.
at or near the front entrance of the
building In which the Board of Super
visors shall hold its regular meetings,
the date of the first do tine to be not
less" than thirty days prior to. the com-
mencement of the work on such pro
posed Improvement; and in lieu of
such posting, the Clerk shall give no
tice by publication of the same at
least once a week for three successive
weeks in a newspaper or newspapers
of general circulation In Honolulu, the
first publication to' be not ' less than
thirty days prior td the commence
ment of work on such proposed Im
provement.

"It shall be the duty of the City and
County Engineer to post notices of the
passage of said resolution ' of the
Board of Supervisors, signed by the
Clerk, conspicuously along the line of
said proposed work, such notices to
be not more than two hundred and fif-

ty (250) feet apart, and in no caae
less than three such notices to be so
posted." '' ".

SECTION 2. That Section 8 of said
Ordinance No. 77 be and the same Is
hereby - amended by,, substituting the
word "thirty" in place of the word
'"'sixty" wherever the same occurs in
said section, so that said Section 8

shall read as follows
"SECTION 8. FORM OF NOTICE

INQUIRED.
"NOTICE. V

"To All Whom It May Concern:
"You are hereby notified that at a

meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, duly held on the
...... day of A. D.

191... a resolution waa adopted by
said Board to curb, (or to curb,4 con-

struct, ' maintain or repair a side-

walk, or both, 'as the case may! be),
upon the established lines abutting on
and adjoining property on : . , , . Y. . i . .
street, between and
streets. In the District of
City and County of Honolulu,; Terri-
tory . of Hawaii, In accordance ! with
the provisions of the statutes of the
Territory of Hawaii and the Ordinanc-
es of the City and County of Hono-

lulu. ,; :.;: 1.1
"You are further notified that If

you fail to comply with such direction
for thirty days after, this notice, the
City and County of Honolulu will pro-

ceed to .....V...,. such sidewalk at
the expense of the Abutting owner as
provided by law. v ; v W

"BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
THE CITY 'AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. :' ,

By.....
; Clerk.

."Dated, this ...... day of ......... ,

A. D 191..." :'- r ',

SECTION S. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date of
Its approval. ':' :::ilr'M:

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

v Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, July 7, 1915.

Approved this 15th day of July, A.

d. 1915. .;; 'y-- i,
JOHN C. LANE,

.Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,
T.-IL---- :,:

U 6217July 16, 17, 19.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At Mm annual meetlnx of the stock
holders of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd., held this day In the city 61 Ho
nolulu the following were elected rs

for the ensuing year: : C.

Atherton. C. H. Atherton, W. R. Far
rington, Emll Berndq W. J. Forbes.

At the meeting of directors of tne
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Ltd., held, this
day In the city of Honolulu the fol-

lowing were elected officers for the
ensuing year: -- V''',:

F. C. Atherton. president
- W. R. Farrtngton, vlce-preulde- nt ard

general business manager. .
; v

Emll Berndt, secretary.
W. J. Forbes, treasurer. .

C. H. Atherton. director. '
. emil berndt;

Secretary. -

Honolulu, July 14. 1915 ,V ' ;
" .: 2l6-- 3t :

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

S. S. Hllonlan of the Matson Line
will sail from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco direct on , July 28, 1915, with
lassengers. Special cabin rates from
Honolulu to San Francisco, $65. Ship
has accommodations fori .38: passen-
gers. '

For Information apply to : --

; CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.;
Agents, Matson Navigation Company.

- C216 tf '

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 198.

RESOLUTION RELATING TO PRO-
POSED IMPROVEMENT OF LUS--

ITANA STREET. FROM THE
EWA SIDE OF ALAPAI STREET
TO THE MAKAI END OF PAUOA
.BRIDGE. : i "'. :

"Whereas, in the opinion of. the
Board of SuDervlsors of the City and
County of Honolulu, It .is desirable to
widen, grade, pave, curb, macadamize
and . otherwise improve the whole of
Lusttana street, and for such purpose
to proceed in accordance with provis-
ions of Sections 1793-181- 3, of Chapter
112 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii.
1915, as amended by Act 164 of the
Session Laws of 1915.

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU THAT THIS BOARD DO
NOW PROPOSE THE FOLLOWING:

That Lusitana street. In said city,
from the Ewa-- .property ; line of Ala- -
pal street to the raakai end of Pauoa
bridge be drained by the construction
of storm sewers, widened by the ac-
quisition of those pieces, of property
projecting Into Lusitana street be-
tween Anwalolimn street and the ma-k- al

end of Pauoa bridge, graded, curb-
ed, surfaced and paved.

That the' materials to be used for
which particular specifications shall
hereafter; be'; adopted " by this Board
shall be ;' :';

(a). For paving BItulithlc. pave-
ment on a crushed rock'baie ; T ;

(b) ;Fort urblng-jJlav- a rock; and
(c) ; For storm - sttv era Concrete

'
pipe. -i- 'st- ;?- '

V V (Hi) t ; t' . ,
(a) That the cost of sajd lnrprover

ment, and all other, expense not oth-

erwise provided (less the ' portion of
the work to; be done by the Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Company) to
be provided by general assessment
per front foot against all land abutting
on Lusitana BtreeL V ; - "'

;
'

(b) That the cost of new curbing
to be provided by assessment per
front foot against the abutting lands
opposite which the same shall be laid

(c) That the cost of removal and
reconstruction' of fences and walls,
the cost of acquiring new land for th'e
widening of said Lusitana street, the
cost of. resetting old curbing, and man-
hole covers on Public Utilities, as well
as the cost of storm drainage, be borne
by the .City and -- County out of the
Permanent Improvement Fund.

fY; (rv) o-- v:';,.v;. .

- That the City and County Engineer
is hereby directed to prepare and fur-
nish all necessary ; surveys, maps,
plans, drawings and other data, details
and specif icatlons;. for the proposed
improvement as may he proper and
necessary. and 'showing specifically
an' exact description, and an estimate
of the value of each parcel of jaew
lonH tn ia irnuirMli toeether with de
tailed estimates of the probable cosf
of such improvement, and the frontage
to be assessed in such detail and form
as shall show the maximum share pet
front foot that will be assessed against
each parcel tf land' fronting on said
street subject to assessment. ' '

Introduced " by . ? : '

- ROBERT W. SHINGLE
''; ";

' ' Supervisor.
' Date of lntroductronrJuly 14, 1915.

By order of the Boari of Supervis-
ors of the City and County of Hono
lulu. :

' '

' - ;d. kalauokalanl jr..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

- 6217-Juf- y 16. 17, 19. -----
-

W FASHIONS

UIIHi
POPULAR CLOTH

" f By Associated Press. ?

PARIS.iWarm weather has finally
brought fashion back L the Bolsede
Bouloene --war fashions particularly.
The other morning were noticed tak?
ing their morning ride pretty Amer
ican eirl in the costume or a noy
scout and an English girl In khaki,
leggings, flat crowned cap and all.
On foot was another girl in a blue
skirt giving a perfect illusion of dark
blue trousers with bladk strip down
the: legs.. : : . ;. ; '

There was also a pretty blonde witn
the blue : blouse of a marine and a
brunette- - In a cantlnieres red tunic
and pole ;blue skirt, Horiion oiue
tunics In perfect imitation or - tne
new regulation Infantry blue with
green and red trimmings are now very
common. The only war costume mat
la not very closely Imitated in extreme
fashions is the red cross; it is prohi
bited by government decree.

"I have' just been reading the Con
stitution .r of the - United States."
-- Well! "And I was surprised to find
out how many rights - a fellow really
has. PltUDbuag rosu . - -

DANGER!

KWht firlne will be held with the
seaeoast runs at Fort Rueer (Diamond
Head). Fort De Russy (Waikiki), Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort Ka--

mehameha (Pearl Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. m.. July 20, and ocntlnulng
to July 29, 1915, inclnsive.

The sea area for eight miles on
tinr --fcotwppn & . line runnine due

south of Black '. Point (Kupikipikio)
and a line running due south or Bar-

ber's Point will be unsafe for shipping
cn the nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are In operation.
When all searchlights are out tne tir-
ing Is completed. :

. W. C. RAFFEKTY,
r Colonel, Coast Artillery Corps;

;
T v '.' "

; Commanding.

SALT LAKE CITY

PAPER IN NEED

"Honolulu, Philippine Islands,"
Bit of Publicity Not Relished

By A. P. Tayfor

Assiatant Secretary Taylor of the
Promotion Committee is having his
troubles again with those ignorant
people in the mainland who insist up
on calling the Territory of Hawaii a
"foreign power" or an "Insular pos
session., ., '

In the last week Mr. Taylor has
received at least fiveletters from
prominent firms in Chicago and New
York who classed , the territory under
one or the other of the above named
heads. . Generally the inquiry comes
In regard . to the foreign postal rates
to HawaiL; , The secretary always
takes it upon himself to teach the
same little geography lesson to the
writers. ..

One rather amusing incident lies in
a clipping from the; Salt Lake Tribune,
which mentions the coming of lt

Lake man to Honolulu, Philippine Isl
ands. The funny part of it all is in
the fact that one David Keith, a pro
prietor of the paper which has its
geography twisted, was a visitor to
the islands just a few weeks ago, and
is now owner of a home in one of
Honolulu's choicest suburbs.

Still the wonder grows when It is
learned that Patrick, Leqn'on, another
of the owners of the paper, spent sev-

eral enjoyable weeks here some years
ago, and the present city editor was
also a recent visitor. It Is learned
also by Investigation that Wade War
ren Thayer, acting governor of the
territory, worked as a young man on
the Salt Lake sheet.

Much pleasing information comes to
the Promotion Committee from the
letters that have been sent out in
the last few months concerning Ha-

waii. Both the Louisville & Nashville
Railway and the New York Central
have written asking for cuts and Arti-

cles to publish in their bulletins. ; :.

These bulletins are widely read by
the travelingpublic and furnish a val-

uable means of Advertising., Hawaii
is advertised lit them 'asin enjoyable
side trip from the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

position.';; '
... v ''

Word has been received from Con-
gressman James AT Frear, who was a
member of the party that recently
visited the islands; His letter says in
part: , - ', ;

' I note that November 23 has been
set aside as Hawaiian Pineapple Day.
I object to postponement. ; I am eat.
Ing Hawaiian pineapples upon any and
all occasions, without waiting for any
special ; periods bt ' celebration: j For
this your people.? are' responsible' j

NOTE D MARINER

OE PACIFIC IS

: DEAD

' Capt.' Henry ' James Snow, ; veteran
mariner of the ; Pacific and known to
anumber of the old-tim- e; a of Hono-
lulu, particularly those ' connected
with shipping 30 or 4d 5ars ago, dial
recently In Yokohama.

Ever since he came out to the East
from England,, ia 1869, Capt Snow
had called Yokohama his home, al-

though., jie had spent much time at
8ea. -- He was 67 years o:t,

The 'first part of his residence in
Japan Capt; Show -- spent in sea-ott- er

hunting in the North faciflc, being In
command of ' several schooaers. Hli
experiences in --tho3e a Jventurous
days were' such as fe'ru-e- hav and
later he published an account of tnein
in his book, rfn Forbidden Seas; Rec-
ollections of Sea-Otte- r Hunting la the
Kurlle8,; published in 1910, says the
Japan Advertiser.: '

,

Ot late years, however, Capt Snow
has been known best ttf tbe foreign
ers of Yokohama as the secretary of
the Yokohama United Club ,

Capt. Snow was born at Bengeo,
in Herts, England, March 15, 1848. He
was the only son of a farmer, James
Snow, and as his father's heir, suc-
ceeded to a small farm that had
passed from" father to son for ten
successive. generations of Snows. But
owing to an agricultural depression in
England, Capt Snow sold his farm
and" went tot Japan in 1869.

Oi'his adfentures in the sea-otte- r

hunting grounds the most unusual
were those as captain -- of the Snow-
drop, the capture by a Japanese gov-
ernment steamer, his arrival at Hako-
date and his interview with Sir Hen-
ry Parkes. the British minister; Of
one of these adventures of his early
manhood Capt. Snow carried the mark
until 'be died. In the sea near Sag
halien he was once chased by a Rus-
sian patrol ship and received a ball
in the leg, "which made him lame for
the rest of his life. " . .

Besides his memoirs concerning his
otter hunting days. Capt Snow, pub-
lished aTo!ume of note's on the Hu-
rtle Islands, one of the extra publi-
cations of the Royal Geographical So-
ciety. As a result of this he was
made a fellow of the society. He also
collected a large number of birds In
the course of his travels and a few
years ago,' in collaboration with the
late Mr. CL Blakiston. compiled a cata-
logue of the birds of Japan, the first
work of Its kind.

.
-- k

The Pacific uieam Navigation Com-
pany has decided to extend its straits
mail service Xrom Callao to Panama,
in view of the opening of, the Panama
canal. '. . '.'

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

i TESSELS TO 4EB1TC

New. York via Panama and Puget
souna Arizonan, A.-- H. str.
' - Monday. Julv-19- .

Yokohama and Oriental ports Ten- -
jo Aiaru. i . iv. Jt str.

Seattle and Puget Sound ports Hi- -
lonian, liaison str.

Tueidav. Julv 20l
San Francisco Matsonla, Matson

sir. ' ... v.

Hilch-Ma- una Kea, I.-- I. str.

I VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, July 17,
HIIo and way ports Mauna Kea,

str. '

;

. Monday, July 19.
Maul ports Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Tuesday, July 20.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K

K. str. : - J':-"-

Maul, Molokal ports Mikahala. I.--I

str. .

Sn Francisco Manoa. Matson str.
Kauai ports Klnau. I.-- L str.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: ; - -

San Francisco Matsonla. July 20.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, July 20.
Australia Ventura, Aug. 12.
Vancouver Niagara, .Aug. 11.

Mafia will depart for the following
points as follows: ; ? v
San Francisco Manoa, July 20.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru. July 23.
Australia Niagara, Aug. 11. ;
Vancouver Niagara. July 22."

TRANSPORT SEHYICS . X
Logan, from Honblnhj for Guam and

Manila, arrived July 3. '
.

Thomas, from Honolulu to'San Fran
cisco. July 5. '

Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho
nolulu, Guam and Manila, Bailed
from Honolulu July 15.. :

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13. 4 ;

Dix, from Seattle to .Honolulu and
Manila, expected here July 25. ;

Warren, atiUoned at the Philippines.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED J
Per str. auna Loa for Kona and

Kau ports, July 16. Father Gerard,
Father Ambrose, : H. Bent, Mr., and
Mrs. Bryant and two children, Ed Hen- -
driquea and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Magoon, Mrs. Young, Mrs. A. L. Green- -
well, Mrs. J. B. Cvrts. Mrs; G. J. Back
er, Miss G. Muller. Miss Gallaher, Miss
S. Kona, Miss S. Arlyashl, Miss K, T6-met- a,

Mr. and Mrs. L. G.' Blackman.
Frank' Born, Miss K. Omoto. Miss T;
Soto. , '. . .

' ' :.

'Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
July 16. Miss M. E. Brown. H. B.
Penhallow, .wife and son. Miss R. Pa-ne- e,

Mrs. Rodrlgues, Mrs. Perrelra,
Master; Rodrlgues. '

Per O. 8. S. Sonoma for San Fran
cisco, July 17. Mrs. R. Harding. Mrs.
M. F: Ramsey, F, O. P. Harbesonfl and
wife. Mrs. M. Rosenholz, Miss S. Ros-enhol-z,

JJeut H. D. Bode andvwlfe.
Tom Harbeson. H. iScovIHe; ' C- - iW.
Hamilton, J. G. Hamilton, Mrs. Dove,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack London.' Miss I.
Gallagher, Miss G. Dowllng.JJrs. E. G.
MIddledltch, E. E. .Mahlum, Mrs." D.
B. Crane, Miss Doris,- - Mrs. J. P." Ault,
J. . Schweitzer, A. Sewall, Mrs. L Gal
lagher, T. H. House and wife, Mrs. W.
A: Rogers, Mrs. Thea Hoffman, Dr.j
A. J. Knox, H. B. Wllllamg and wife,
Mrs. J. Martens, Mrs." G. Bertram, Dr.'
and Mrs. Yonaglhara . C D. Asher,
Jdhn IL Young and wife, Mrs. AE
Brune, Mrs. E.- - Adler. C. OJ Warret
and wife. Miss M. Nichols, Jklrs. M.

Miss H. Macy. Mrs. A. A. Lan- -

dls, Miss H Cunningham, Miss EJ
Blanchard, Miss L. C. Glover, Miss
Johnson, Miss R. Johnson. C D. Sam
son, Mrs. j; C. Bruna and three child-
ren. Miss A. L. Roat, Miss R. C, EdzeU
L. A.' Twoomey, T. U. Wong.'T. Y.
Wong, i; A. De Graca and wife, H. B.
Myhoe, S. C. Lin, Miss F. H. Thomp
son, Miss B. Bufflnoten,. Mrs. C. Win- -

das-an- infant, Miss F, Stein,. L. D.
Franklyn and wife, H. Dunshee, L.
Morton and wlfer J. C. Brandt and
wife, Chi Kwal Chen, JWm.v Buchanan
and wife, Mrs. Kroenbefg, Wm. Hunt,
J C. Lahey, Mrs. M. L. 8hobe, San ford
Wood, L. E. Davis, A. F. GUman and
wife, Mrs. F. Leandro, Mrs. E.Lean
dro, Mrs. J. E. Read, Miss E. Sigmond.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports; July 17. Theodore Ahrens,
Mrs. Q. W. Board man, E. M. Camp-
bell, J. J. Silva and wife. Miss Klue--
gel, H. M. von Holt, Miss Helen van
Arnswaldt, Lieut. Watrous and . wife.
Miss A. Lund, Miss A. McGinn, J. J.
Reidy and wife, Wm. Brash, wife and
child, iL G. Augustine, Jr.. Chas. Lee,
Miss C Fujihara, Edward ' Harrab, S.
Fu jimoto, H. Aklno, H. F. Fitzpatrick
and wife, M iss B. Pratt, M Iss Green,
Miss Chapin, Miss Dunlap. Miss Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Haneberg, Father
Jules, Father Hubert, Miss S. Haya-shld- a,

S. Tonlmura, Y. Okada, S. Ma-koj- l.

Miss C. Tas,hIro. Miss M. Ma-quir-

Miss H. Honda., ;.
Per M. N. S. S. Manoa for San Fran

cisco, July 20. R. L. Halsey.' J. 'W
Oleson. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jennings,
J. P. Rego, J. A. Urlce, J. G. Silva,
J. Vincent, Miss J. H. Macaulay, Mlsa
E. Macaulay, Aliss F. S. Hamilton, Mrs.
K. Schneck, Mrs. J. Hughes, Miss L
Hughes, Master J. Hughes. Miss F.
Numan, Miss A. C. Graubeck, Mrs. L.
D. Winkson, Mr. Guilt, D. E. Phillips,
Master Phillips, Mrs. D. Fraser, Mlsa
M. Fullacer, Mrs. E. S. Shepherd, Miss
D. Allen, Misses Farrington. Master
Joe Farrington, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Farrington, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ha--

ber, John Little, Miss ' H. Johnson,
Miss M. McLennan, Miss R. Johnson,
Miss F. M. Green, Miss A. B. Chapin,
Miss B. Pratt, N. Schultz. F; Lamb.
LC Schweitzer, Mlsa Crickard,';- - Miss
Ingersoll, . E. J. Walsh, Mrs. E.

and child, M.- - Ehrhom, H.
Louisson, Miss A. Walsh, Mlsa 8. An
derson, Miss M; A. Phillips, Miss M. R.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
--THE EXPOSITION LINE

i FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
Ventura ...... .Aug. 12

8ierra ....Aug. 2S

Sonoma' Sept. 9

Sierra T. . . . . - .Sept. 23

MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER COMPANY, LTO.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Strvics Between Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

, 8. 8. Matsonla. ..July 20

S. S. LurlineV. ......... July 27

8. S. Wilhelmina...,...Aug. 3

8. 8. Manoa . .' . . . ... .Aug. 10

S. S. of this llne saHs from Honolulu for San Francisco
direct witK-passeng-

ers July 28.
s i i.JSilifJ

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Aoents, Honolulu

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o

. FOR THE ORIENT:
Cnlna via Manila, out and t

In July 31

Manchuria .......... ..Aug. 6

Mongolia .. .;.. ... . .Sept 3

Pe rata .V; ? ..r. ...Sept. 18

FOR GENERAL' INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Haclrfeld & Co,, Lti Acento

T0Y0 KISEN
Steamers of the above Company wll call at and Ua'va Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below: '

FOR THE ORIENT: v

aV 8. Chlyo Maru..,..; .July 3

8. 8. Tenyo MarUi......AuV 13

8. 8. Nippon Maru. .....Aug. 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru...... Sept. 10

CASTLE & C00KE; LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAflADIAPi-AUSTRALIA- FJ ROYAL MAIL LINE
8ubject to notice.

For Victoria and Vancouver

Niagara , .V:.uly 23
......... .Aug. 20

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0

...Nov.

changa without

Makura

Matsonla..........

STEAMSHIP

Prsia.........Au3.

KAISHA

GENERAL

T'ESTETPl.rCTCTFTC

0AHUJ?AILVAYTI?.!E

rives
only

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. THE LINE
A Steamer .will be YORK

coast TEN DAYS. time in tran-

sit FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOMA to
S. GEORGIAN to sajrahout July and every TEN
thereafter. :

" For Co etc apply to
C P..MORSEr H. A CO,

Freight -

Woodward, Miss M. Tulloch, Mrs. Rob.
ert Scott, M. Ehrhorn. Miss Hop-pert-y,

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cook, Admiral
and Mrs. Moore, Dr. E. A. Back, J. I

Jv .Vormser. M rs. H. II. Wat-kln- a.

Ml M. Frath, H; D. Chandler
and wife and daughter. . -

( PAHSEMiERS ' EXPEf Ttll
Per Si 8: Matsonla.' leaving San

Francisco July-1- 4 Mrs.;' AL;F..Tddd,
Mrs. Mary Ward, Mrs. Francis B.
Dillingham, Miss Laura H. 'Williams,
E. J. .Stone, J. M. Asch, James H.
Love, M. V. T. Ferrelra, John Arruda,
J. H. Schnack, C. F. Reeves, W. S.
Wltte, Mr. and Mrs. M. Putnam, W.
H. Baird, Dreiert D, Harris,
Dr. W. Robert Perkins, R. T. Hold en.
Miss : Hollingsworth, Miss
Katherlne Hardy,, R--. Cross. E. J.
D. Cross, D. K. E. Fisher, C
Clark, Mr. Linthium, Miss Henrietta
Brunoni, Mrs. S. Mathan, Miss S. Ma--

than. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Crandall, H.
J. Wieking, John P, Nash, Paul
Scheid, ' Dr. and Harrison Ran-
dolph, Mrs. Lv Steiner, Mr and Mrs.
W. M. Adamson, Mrs. Vo3,
J. D. Dole, Walter Doyle, L. W. M lx.

Beatrice Mix, Miss 'Consuelo
Mix. Simon Wile. Miss Emily Grues-se- r,

Mr. MeheilL Ex IL
Willard, . Miss Jessie Willard, W.
Wakefield. H.. H. Walker, Mra. D. T.
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Lewis,
Miss Ida, M. Mrs. M.( T. Mar-
shall. Miss Edith Truslow, Mrs. W. A.
Truslow, ; Mr. and Mrs. Furer, Miss
Julia Clough, Mrs. Louise C. Baker,
Miss Johanna Sen warzburg. Miss
Margaret Llshman. Miss Matie Saw.
yer. Miss Laura B. Bingham, Miss
Morna Sawyer, Miss Lottie Dreler,
Mr. Miss M. : Almevall,
Miss M. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Larrabee, F. E. ScotL Miss E. C.
Whitehead. Mrs. B. F. Selig.
Armour. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Emmett,
Miss M. McDonald, R. Demlng. Mrs.
Robert M. Mr., and Mrs. War-
ner Brooks, H. B. Lindsay, ; Mr. and
Mrs. French, A. C. Hagerty, Daniel

. Ravenel, Mrs., Rosenheim,
Herbert Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Nellson. Miss W. Cain Miss Lois Al-

exander, Mr. and Mra. Gerould, Mrs.
James L. Holt, Robert Dr.
Henderson Hayward, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Warren, Mrs. W. D;
Miss Jennie Potts, L. MacFarlane and
J. D. Mclnerny. . v

. Only a man can ap-
preciate the comforts of bis club.

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.:
Sonoma .......... ....Auj. t
Ventura .Sept. t
Sonoma v.. Oct. 4
Ventura 1

San

Hilonian

-

General A genu

FOR SAN FRANCISCOt

8. 8. Manoa... ...... ...July 20

8. July 23

...Aug. 3

S. Wilhelmlna 11

CO.
about the following dataa:

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Mongolia...... t.;.Aug. '10

8. 8. 24

' 8. Korea ... . . . .... . . Aug. 31"

8. S. Siberia.. '.Sept. 7

3

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Tanyo Maru. ...... July 23

8. 8. Nippon Maru...;.. Aug. 4

8. S. Shlnyo Maru.... ..Aug. 17.
; 8. S. Chlyo Maru...... Sept. 14

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Niagara ............. ..Aug. .11

Makura .......Sept. 8

LTD., AGENTS

NO MISSING CONNECTION,

ON V 1

OVERLAND

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD,
;. Agenta.

4
F R E I G H T

'- and '

TIC K E T 8
Also Reservation
any point ca th

mainland.
Set WELLS-FAft-G- O

CO, 72 8.
ny SL Tel. 1S1S

TACLE

OUTVVARD. '

For Waianae, Waialna, Kxhurn, and
way stations 9:15 a. 3:29 p. a.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
f7:30 a. 9:15 a, ta,

11:30 a. sx 2:15 p. m, 3:29 p. rx,
5:15 p. el, 19:30 P- - ni, fll:15 p. n.

For Wahlawa and Leilehua 19:23
a. m. f2:40 p. m, S:0d p. in, 11:CJ
p. in,

INWARD. V
Arrive Honolulu from Katkt, V7t

alua and Waianae Silt a. n, S:Z1
p. n.

Arrive Hono?alu frozn Ewa II III as 3
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m, S a. tx,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 4:23 p. n,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolola from lz!

Leilehua 9: 15 a. el, flili j. n,
4:01 p. n, T.-I-O p. n. '
The Halelwa Limited, a l-- tz"--T

train (only flrst-cla- ss tickets Lccrci)
leaves Honolulu Tery Z.zlij t Z:Z1
a. el, for Halelwa hotel; rtturi.:: t

in Honolulu at 10:13 p. zz. TLj
LtsJted stops at Perl CI' : ; J
Waianae.
Dally. fExcert Sxriiy. IZzzl .

G. P. DENlCCri, F. C. : ,

8. C. PANAMA CANAL
despatched from NEW for HONOLULU

'via Pacific porta everjr Approximate
DAYS.; AND HONOLU-L- U.

S. 27th, sailing
DAYS ,

'particulars at ratea,
- - . HACKFELD LTD,

- General AgenLv- - Agent. -

Miss

Back,

Herman

Mariana -

F.
Joseph

..Mrs..'

Herbert

Miss

Senator J.
F.

Lewis,

-

Gartenberg,

William

.

Larner,

Sylvan

Mecke,

Adams,

married fully

8.
8. S. Lurline
S. ..Aug.

ROUTE

statiOM

.

Wa!!ix

'

A,


